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L~ lines can do many things to peopleeVidenced here by the grimacing ex.
pressions of students in line at the Univer-

',nitti, li"p

sity Book Store, Although most campus

bookstores have extended open hours, they
are still Short of decreasing the long lines.

And the OOokstores a,e not alone in the
long, line department, being joined by
housing and traffic.

Homesick blues?
By Mark Edgar
sooner this year.
Letha Rauback, acting supervisor of
Andris sv-m...
the SIU off-campus housiDg omCt'>. said
Staff WriWn
spaces are stiU available for students
"bout 100 lItudents art' waitin~ to who ha,:e not round a place to bve.
move out of the ba.'IeITlen~ of residence
"Umay not be exactly what they had
halls and into regular dorm rooms antiCipated though:' she saId.
While many student!; a'~ still Jookin~
John McGarry. manager of the Lewis
for living quartPrS elf campus in what Park apartments. said although
landlords deM:rdle as a housing short- housing has not been as much of a
age.
problem as it was last year. his apart·
The students in temporary hOUSing mpnts are all filled.
rooms will be moved out as the Univer"Last ~ear it was like cutthroat." he
sity cancels the contracts of those who said. ··Peopl* were paying up to $400 to
do not show up by Wednesday.
S500 for • room,"
Sam Rinella. University housing
Dana Hiatt. manager or tht> Malibu
director. said he could not predict ..... Villqe . . . . . Paril. . . . . . . lIIGbile
aU the students will be placed in homes In the park have been ft'nled
regular dorm rooms.
Since three or four weeks ago. SM said
But. he said those students knew there has not been as much demand for
bE>fore theY checked IDto the halls that housing this year as last.
Hiatt said. however. "I thmk we filled
they were scheduled on an
"overassigned basis·' and would be up sooner this year."
living in temporary quarters.
The manager of The pyramIds. Ann
RlDena emphasized that students will Vaughn. said the demand by students
be placed into permanent housing as for housing has been "about the samp··
soon as spots open.
as last year.
.. A far majority accept it because
The hou... ing pinch was not UM'Xthey know this is the only way to get peeted. however. Mort> than 75 pt'r cent
into a regular dorm room:' Rinella of the students who lived on campus
last year wpre sdtedulf"d to return.
said.
Livir.g spac:e5 are just as tight at off- compared with the usual average of 50
campus apartments and trailer courts per cent.
as space is filling up earlier than last
Rinella attributed the Inerpa5e to the
year.
low cost of University housing and adVirginia Hopk;~ manager of Bening vantages of the dorms.
Property Manal~ement. said Monday.
As an example. Rinella cited m"We·ve got peop~ begging for pJaces." tenslve study floors. on which noise will
.. A lot of them are just walki~ the be kppt to a minimum. have been
streets looking for a cancellation. she establl....hed in four residence halLssaid.
Schneider. Mae Smith. Neely and Smith
Hopkins said the company mana~ halls.
about 175 efficiency apartments and
Rinella notrd that half of the students
about 4IH5 two-bedroom apartments. in Universlly housing checked in ThurSM said a trend she noticed this year is sday. compared to the 20 to 30 per cent
that more two-bedroom apartments are rate last year.
Rinella praised hi... housing lItaff for
housing roor persons this fall. whenoas
last yeat the apartments Wet1!' hOUSing its handling of the unPltpPCted rush to
gt't mtn the dorms.
only two or three persons.
Hopkins said there is definitely a
Amid the housing sqUt'ele SIU ofhousing shortagP this year. She not .... fiCials project little dt'cline In
thai the Bening apartments were filled pnrollml"l1t.
IIIId

Egypti8ii
80uthem nlinoisllniversity

U.s., China renew talks
PEKING ,API-..'i«-rE'tarv of State

Cyrus R. Vancp. renewm~ high·lpllel

talks with China after a two-vt'ar hialu....
a..~red his Chinese hosts Monda" that
President Cartpr views relations with
Pl'king as "a cE'ntral E'leml'nr· in t: s
fort'ign policy.
Rut
Vancp acknowl~t'd
that
Washington alld PE'king have "differpnt
pE'rspeetivt'S.··
Chinese
Foreign
Minister Huan~ Hua lIounded a similar
note. sayill!l. '·Then.- are now ....till
problems m Ihfo rplations be-lwt'E'n our
two countries_ "
ThE' Iwo spokE' at a hanQUt't welcoming
\'anct' to the Chinew capital for four
davs of talks with Cbinese officials. He is
t~ highest-ranking American to visit
Pekin~ since then President Gerald R
Ford came in Ot'cembf"r 1975.
ThE- prioclpal obstacle to U S·Chilll'Se
conciliation is American lies with
Taiwan. the Nationalist reru~ the
t 'nited States is p1t'dgrd undt>r a 1954
dl'fl"f1S(" trt'aty to protect again...t
aJ!grl.·s. ~ion
ShortlY be-fore Vanet"s arrival. the
Chinese- siJ!naled Ihat they rf"main
adamant in demanding an E'nd to U.S.
",lations with Taiwan
American officials !'aid Vanct' hopes

in his talks to pe~uade PE'kill!l that a
rimer rt'lationshlp can be- built on the
basis of common political interests in
\·anoo. . parts of the world-·particularly
tht'lr !<han-d coneE'rn O'·fOr thE' spread of
Slwil't mOUf'nct' in Africa and
E'1!l('wht'rt'
ThE' opt'nin~ round of talks in Pt'ktnlZ·s
(;real Hall of the Pl'Oplp lastl."d 2' ..
hours. Tilt' ('hint'Sp sidE' was headt>d b"
fo'orei~n MinistPl' Huang Hua. and ttMdi~ion centered on intt'rnational
affairs as a prl'lude 10 t'l(plori~ wa~·!' of
~tahlishing full diplomatic relalioos
An Amprican spolt ......man said lhe
meeting amountl."d to ·'a monolOf!Up·· by
Vance about V.S. policy il' Eu ......oe. A....ia
and the Middle East.
Outside the Hall. tl"l1S of thousan~ of
Chinl'Se marched along the AvenUt' of
Tranquility. in Tien An MI"I1 Squa", and
E'lsewhert>, clanf[in~ cymbals. e"plodll,!!
firecrackers and carrying bannt'f'l;
proclaiming ItIt' complf'tion of 1hE' lith
Communist party congress. the first
national con!{ress in four VE'af'S.
ThE' party mt'E'ting. whii-h endt-d lasl
Thursday. consolidatrd the POWPI' of
party Chairman Hua Kuo-fenll and his
supportprs and raHfied their policies of
economic advalK't.'mt'nt.

Faculty Senate VP sees no conflict as Brandt aide
By Mark Edgar
Stall Wriwr
Jo Anne Thorpe sees no conflict of interest in her dual role as Faculty
Senate vice president and CIS assistant
to President Warren Brandt.
Instead. the physical educalion
professor who officially began a o~'
vear inlernship Monday as Brandt 5
illde '.8V$ facultv and administrators
should be friendS. not enemies.
"I don·t anticipate any adverse
relat.onships or I would have never applied:· Thorpe: chairperson of SIll·s
wo;men· s phYSical rducalton depart .
mE'nt for the past Silt YP.Jrs saId. "I
hope my pt>t'1'5 don·t think it is a con'
nict"·

She was selected for the job earlipr
this month by Brawlt as a replacemt'nl
for Holli.'! ~er.'iU, who L.. on loan for a
vear to the School of l·,-chmcal Careers
hiTCI as as... i... tanl dean.
Brandt said he conl"t'rrt'd with his
vice> presidents and Faculty St-nate
representatives befor? choosing Thorpe
rrom a list of campus candidates for the
po.o;iuon.
Thor~. who will work half time in
Brandt s office and half time In the
Dt-partment of PhYSH:al Education.
said on some issues before the t'aculty.
Senatp she may abstain from vOIing or
M"nd an uninformed prolty.
ThorpE' s.ud she would hay.. ~igned
from the lIt'ftale. but Br::.ndt and lhe

Facultv St-nale elleculive couneil ell'
pressed no cor.rern over her hokhng the
two positions.
Thorpe. who attends Brand"s staff
meetings. said "there may be times
when I have knowlrdge ohat the rest of
the members do not have."
"1 don·t plan to ha1!e any public conflicts with the President." Thorpe said.
adding that she views her job as "strictly supportive."
"Once a decision is made. I anticipate being able to support it." she
saId.
... don·t see mvst'lf as a vice>
.,resident becau.o;e ttWy haVE' quite a bit
of authority in Ule office they oold.·' she
:iBid. "When your an assistant to

someone I see that role as supportive.··
Despite that supportive role.. Thorpe
said. .. , ptan to gIVt' as much fa.:ulty l'1t.
pt'rience as I can In those areas where I
have eltpt'rlel'lCe to do so."

.~

Gus says the people who can't get a
campus dorm room are the lucky

c.nes.

lAC may discuss bonus policy soon
By Marl EoIgar
StaIr WriWr
Athletics Director Gale Sayers' policy
for allo'ardmg cac;h b<Jnuses to coaches
may be reviewed by the Int~llefliate
Alhlt"h~ Committee (lAC) before the
t'nd of August. says Shirley Friend. lAC
chall'p'"fSOO.
The meeting of thfo lAC, a 15 member
advisory group, will be open to the
publie, but not date has been set,
f'flend saId,
Sayers' poliey for granting financ:i,QI
rewards to coaches was scheduled for
discussioo in July, but the lAC decided
to make clear its rules of operation
before taking up the issue,
The lAC, which advISes Gt"Orge
Mace. Vice president for University
relations. on matters concerning in·
tt"!"Collegiate athletics, rf.'qllt'Sted a
policy from Sayers after SlU's football

coaches shared in $7,000 in bonuses
awardt'd last Year,
The bonus
came from funds
contribuled to the Saluki Athletic f'und
of the SIU Foundation, No state funds
were used.
Sayers ha.. said he will recommt"nd to
lhfo lAC that basketball coach Paul
Lambert and baseball coach Richard
"Itchy" Jones receive bonuses, hut 1M
specific amount has not been indicated.
The procedural guidelines, drawn up
by a subcommittee and passed
unanimously by the lAC in a closed
meetmg AIAg. 5. state that "meetings
will usually be open to observt"rs."
.'rit"nd, an associate profes..~or in
comprehensive planning and design,
said the guidt>Jines do not spt'll out when
thfo met>tlOgs Will be closed because
"we felt this was a better
arrangement:'

mont')'

"We could close all of thfo meetings,
Friend said, noting that Arlhur
Sussman. University legal coun.'Iel. ha'l
advised the lAC thai il does not rail undel' the illinoIS Open Meetings Act.
The guideliDt"!l aL'IO estabh..'Ih strict
rules for persons who spt'ak to thfo lAC.
"When appropriate the lAC Will hold
hfoarings during which persons wishing
to address the committee may do so.
Such persons will request approval in
advance. will restrict theIr comments
to five minutes and will proVide a written summary to the committee," according to the guidelines,
After the football staff received the
S7000 bonus monev, members of the
lAC, which is composed of studt"nts,
faculty. administrators. area residents
and an alumnus. expressed concern
that they were not informed of the ae'
tion,

SaVt"rs has not relt"ased the poh(~~.
but has said the awarding of a coachlOj.!
bonu.'I should be based on the Win-los'
record of a leam and the national
recognition a sport brlDg.'I to SIU,
In justifying Iht" bonus syslt".m.
Sayt"rs ha., saId the awards allow Sil I()
keep successful coaches and would sa\"!'
monev.
'"COaches put their necks on the hn.,
every time they go out. They an'
viewed In front of thousands of peopl.,
If tht"y are judlled. poorly, th~n
evl'l'VOI'It" sayS 'Get rid of thfom.
Sayers has also said that determinrnl!
when a coach deserves a bonus is ar·
bltrary and that he is the "sole judgt'
in awarding a bonus,
Two a'lSistant football coaches wh"
t"ach rect>lved $1.000 in bonlJ.'l mont"
last December have since :eft SIU. '
(Continued on page 3) ,

Amblilance spokesman
fears spread of boycott

News1Wundup
11'lHnfM'fJII s~n,. ',;1110 clIrb ~ecllln pUliS ..
SPRI:'Ii(;FlEn, (API ,-{iov, .Iaml'S R. Thompson announced
lht' sigmnj! of It·glSlat ion to brlOll gun... which dale a targl·t
\'Icllm With an elt't'tnc ... hock undt'r the samt' restrictions and
pt'naaws that apply to handgun.'i ilInd otht'r dangt'rous
wt>apons.
r\ stun gun L" a wt"apon powt'red by batterif.'S whil'h shoob
barbs al!a{'bed to a kml(th of Wire, Wht'n the barb contacts a
targt't. It rt'leasl'S ~n t'lectnc chargt' through the wire thaI
connt"Cts II 10 tt,~ gun. Thompson said the dt>vlces can cau.w
S!'\'('re damalle to Iht" nervou.'I system, ~Ianufadurers say
t"Cft'Cts of the sh.x:k art' It'mporary.

S';enli."ts

By Tom C~y
S&aff WriU'r
A wt't'k-old bon"ott on somE' non-t'mel1!t"l1Cv
dnlbulan.:t' st'n:icf' in It'D Soulhforn lIIinoi's
counti~ may spend thrRlIj!oout thE' statt". Ron
PullE'Y. prf.'Sident of Iht" SoulhE'rn Illinois Am,
holan('(' As."ociation said Monda\'
l'ullE'Y, whose as.'W("ialion repft.st'nts 14 am,
holanl't" Sf'rvil'r opt'rators in Ihfo art"a, said thaI
amhulallt't' Sf'rvices IhrOUlo!hout the state have
f'''Pl't''!'St'Ii support for the local boycott, which is
dirt'{'ted alminst amhulanct> calls paid for with
fedrt"al Mt"dicare and state wt"lfare funds.
"This boycott could ea.. ily go up north beyond
our area," Pullev said. "TIlt'v have tM same
problems with lloVt"rnmenl funrls as we do,"

,,,,_,,1. IHI(,k J 'oY"l!er Ikll,ncll

PASADE::-.oA, Calif. (API --Scientists postpont'd the
scheduled Sept. 1 launch of theVoyagel'1 space protK- I'or two
days In the ho~ of avoidin~ the mechanical problems that
endang"n-d lis ,Jupllt'r,bound sL~It'r prubt- launl'bed ovt'r the
.._kend.
~ft'anwhllt'. tht' ftrsl'iallnched craft, VO,~'aJ!:er If, wa'l being
d.'art'd III malfun('lIofl.' and ""<I~ thought capaol.> (If can'ymg
IIUI Its miSSIon.
The twm VfI~al!t'r~, t'a('h a l.90o-pound robot probe lopped
by a 12-1 .."t'wld.' dISh.,..hapt><1 radlU antenna, art' desl!!Rt'd to
(-xplore ttw oul .. r n'a('ht's of tht' snlar systt'm It will be
nt'arly two yeal'l' bt'fore VO~'a!C('r I Ilht' st'C'ond to be launehcd' nit'S past Jupllt'r and is l'alapultcd by the giant
planet"s gravilallunal fllrc:t' nn toward Saturn, Iht> rm~t"d
plant'I

10

.\I(,n'OS 10 f'Wee t~/lt rll/p ill PI,ili,'I,illPS
MA...... II.A. The Philippines (API-President Ferdinand E.
~arcos said Monday that he was easin~ aspet'ts of his 5 year'
old authoritarian rule, bUI the ~o~'ernment almost im·
mediately began what apt'ared to be a retreat from somt' of
hIS announet'd positions.
Marc:os told 4.000 delegatt"!' to the Manila World Law Conft'renee that local elecltons would bt' ht"ld no latl'r than next
year, a I a.m.~ a.m. curft'w would be lifted, a ban on overseas travel by f'ilipinos has been t>ndt"d and prisoners "who
have been ~ullty of subvt"rsion" would bt' fret'd.

Review of tenure cases begins
By Jt'all NfU
Staff Wrik'r
:'Iit'w nt'i!otiatlon on the tt'nure cases of four
&-hool of Law i.nslructors have ~un following
a VLo;It b~' an 1n.'Ipt'Ctor of lhe American Bar
ASSOCiation t ABAI invt'Stigallng the l'nivt':stty's hand!ing of the Rrtt"vant'l'S.
HIram LPsar, dt>an of lhe Law School has
bt'en mt'etmg WIth Frank Horton. vice
prt'Sldt:>nl of Acadt>mlc AffaIrs and Rf'St'arch, 10
reach "'hat Lt'sar terms "an aRrt'ement on our
standarcl'l .... He would not specify wllat thIS
a!(reemt'nt Includes,
Lesar said rwgollatiQn.'I on the appeals of four
Law School tt"achers denied lenure are UI\'
dt'rway now, with Ihe pos$lbilHy that a compromISe can he rt"at'ht'<i tK-fore the Inspt'Clion
findmgs are filt"d With the ABA.
"We art> alwavs trvinll to rearh dn
agreemt"nt." saId Lt>sar: "We are tryi~ to
reach an agret'ment before the ABA results
come that would make it unnect'SSao for the
:;~rl to bt' hied whatl'\'t'r the repOrt would

The three special sections Inc:luded ..-ith today's edillon of
the Dally Egyptian were prt'pared dUrin!! tht' summer tt'rm
ov DE staff members and studt'nls in four School of JournalISm classes,
Clao;ses contnbuting material wt"re IhOSf' In feature
wrrtin~, taught by Harlan Mt>ndenhall, instrut'tor, and repor"
ting, taught by Hugh Morgan, in.o;trm'tor. Students In the
editmg and practicum courses laught by Wilham Harmon,
adjunct instructor, procf.'S..wd the material for publicalJon
and helped With design of thfo pagPS.
Photographs wert' contributed by staff phot~raphers
:\(arc Galassini and Rich Malec and former staff memtK-rs
,lim En.'ilgn. Linda HE'oson, Pt"tt'r ZImmerman and Daryl LitIIt'fielf!.
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paYIllE'nts to privatt" amhulaoce firms.
"Tht" ('ash (Jow from the fedt'r81 ~vt"rnmt'D1
isn't good al all," Pullf'~;, .'hooperales a privatt'
amhulanet" s(>rl'ict" in Marion said. ··W(' havt" to
fi~'II red tape t'wrytimt" Ito out on a Medil'are
{'all ..
Puik'y said that paymt'Dt for :\Iedicare and
"U'lfart' !lUpporled ambulan«> runsa Rf'nerally
lakl'S from Iwo to six months, and that priva~t'
amhulam't' St'fvice art" losil1J! money While
\\aitini! rllr tht'st' runds !'ttt'dicart" and public aid
nIRsa makt' up from fiR to I!O pt'r cent of am·
hulanCt" calls in tht" arPa. !It> said

"We I'It"f'd a hfottt"r and more t"ffkimt billinc
s'I.'slt'm." Pullt'\' said. ·"ThP wa'l.' It is nollo. \,.' "
dOmf!alllhe p3pt'rwork for the·~OVf'rDmE'nf. and
Ihis is addinj! 10 Ollr ("'15t."
Amhulan{"t' St'Tvit:t' owners are also S("('kmJo! ar,
inerE'asE' in Ihfo amount of money paid to am
hulant'(> st"rvices for makin~ Medicart" anrl
w(>ifart" supported runs.
Public aid payml'Tlls 10 amhulancE' Sf'r\'ic~
t'U1T"f1tJy averalZP about $:lH pt'r amhulanCt" rail.
with an addtiional p3\'mf'nl of G.'l ct"nls pt"r mill'
on pach call.
··We can hardly gt'l our cars oul of lhe garage
on what we'rt' ~t'!Ilng now:' Pullev said,
"We'~ bart'I~' i!t'ltlO~ er.:lugh now to
our
costs .
• 'osts nl "r",ralmil private amhulallt't' sen'i~
hit\·!, !'IS('n ~1j!niff(';IT1"y o\,pr the ~·t"ar~, Pullt"y
said
"Our rnsllranct' (,ClSt $:tOO pt'I" ('ar in 1973. and
now Ih.',· ('lISt S~1Il p€'r car." Pullt>y ~Id. "Ollr
('I",Is haw incn>asE'd I!Tt'atlv and wt"'rf' 1'i1111
bt'lnl! paid tht' samf' "
'
Pullt''' saif! that thE' hovcott camp as ala",
rt'Sort for Iht' amhulant't' '~t'n'ict"!'
"w(' rralh rfidn'l Io\ant this 10 comt" Ihls far.
hilI \,\P haft ;'0 IIlht'r rrcourst'." Pulley !taid "I
know nf al It'asl fnllr amhulanct' st'rviCt"S in thl'
art'a \\ hi .. h art' on rfanilt'r of jZuing our I1f
husinf.'S.... Ii Ihin~" "Ia\ the wav tht"v are, wt'·n
all go broke"
.
.,

L, Orin Slaglt>. dean of Ohio Stale {!niver·
sity's Law School. made an offlc.'lal in.'ipt'Ction
as a represenlallYt> of tht.' ABA. HIS [IDdings are
s(:hedult'<i to bt' turned oVt"rAug. 30, to lhe ABA,
which could take a\\'a~' tht.' La",' &'hoors ac·
credltallon.
'
AI i.'Isut" IS thfo tenurt" tlt'nial of Taylor MatlL'I,
T. Ric'hard Ma~f'r and ,-\ndrt'w .1. ()neJpmp,
alisol.'iare law prof'.'ssors, aoo ilOnald W (iarner, a<;SLo;tanl protessor.
!\fagpr has lilfl(',,' rt>Slgned and Will pnlc'r
pri\'atl' pril,'Ill'(' oul will complt'I(' tht, al'adt'nllt'
a., a h'adwr.

~par

They wt:.-e recommended for tt'Dure by LE-sar
and the Law School faculty but they wendented tpnure bv Horton and President Warrt'n
Rrandt. The apPeals were turned down by I~
SIU Board of Trustt.'t'S.
FurthPr comm..-nt on thfo in.o;pection results
was dt>clined by Siallle, sa\·tnj! ... , agreed to ac'
cept the repcWt ftndi",~s 'as confidential until
tht"y,~rt> rt>l\>ased by the ABA and the Un,v .. r"
slly
Slagle said that "found on SIl", campus a
wilhn~lM.'S-'I to cooperate and a dt-sire on tt.e
pari of evt'ryone so thaI SIU would have a
supt'rb law sc~ool. Thafs what every(H.t' wanls
and that', what wt"·11 Ilet on wllh."
During the lDspecllon. Slagle talkt'd til
Brandt. Horton. Lesar and the law school 1'1·
structors whose promotions are involved. With
the exCt'ption of Onejeme, who was out of town
daring Slagle's visit.
MaUlS talkt'<i to Slagle durrng the inspection
and l'Ol1lmentt"d. "Slaglt"'s visit was helpful to
both sides 'the admmistrauon and the l.aw
School) and it mav lead them to di.o;cuss wllh
t>acl'! othfor."
'
The inspection "·a'l condUl'ted to delt>rmlne
wm-thef the defllal of four Law School facult~·
mt'mbers \\'as In Ylolalion of the ABA
promotIon standard.c;.
If Slagw's report find... the admini.<ltralion's
det.. islon to dellY lhem tt-nllre to tK- a violation.
Iht' Law School may lOOSt' its provisional ac'
credltatlon. although students enrolled at the
time would not tK- affeclt'd.
'
Should aC't'rt>dltallon bt> r~okl'd, sludt'nls
l'nru/lml! aflt'r tht' an'rcdllatlUn was lost would
hl' lIlt'lrl!lhlt· to IiIkt' bal' l·lI.ammallttfl.o;

Thompson, state conflict
on closing: Buzbee
~ffSU-ve Pounds
,

c10smg the lab suggt·st .. d b, 0''''1('1'1'_ ,II

W!iwr

~-n. Kt'nnt'fh Buzbre. l).('a rbonda It'.

chargt'tl 'Ionda~' that IIlmoLo; Public
l,ft-dllh r~'p~r'mt'nl allegal.ions that
(:11(X';an~ tht' {arbondalt' Pubuc Ift>alth
~b WIll ('ast'.lht' dt'partmt'nt s fanan'
clal burden IS anCOI\.'iLo;!t'nl wnh anformal Ion hE" rt'Ct'I\'Pd from Gov. JamE'S
Thompson an ~.'ay
.
Buzb.... saId Ihal mfnrm .. llon he
rt'Cel\'('d from Thompson an :\Ia:" ('on'
~ICted Wllh thE" health deparlmt'nt s
. tateml'nt that clOSing the lab would
allt'vlate Ihe departments financial
probk-ms revo!\'ang around nt'w umon
contract for slate em ploy t'S. The coo'
tract prOVIdt"d a $100 one-tlmt' bonus an
fiscal year 1978 for membt>rs of that
Union. Buzbet> said.
Buzbee addt>d that he rt'Celvl'd a
memo from Thompson savang that lhe
budget for IL'iCal ypar
will cover
the union bonuses. which amountl'd to
$75.000. whi\(" Public Health l>t-part,
ment offiCials say they must close the
lab to COV("f the bonuses.
Buzbee's OPPOSition was t'Chot'd b\'
l'nivprsity officials last wt't"k at it
public hearing held by Dr ..John PC'll'r'
son. director of lhe IIlanolS Public
Ht'alth Ot>partmpnl.
Sam M(·Vay. dlrl'Ctor of thE.' SIl1
StudPnt Health ServlcP, qUt'SQlOnPd thp
hE'alth dppartmE.'nt's prol'pdurt> In
closln~ the ('a rbonda It, lab facilliv.
locatpd on thp cornt'r of Oakland
Avpnue and Chautauqua SIr.... t.
"( am vpry VE'ry angry and l'v!"n
more dlsappoanlt'd thaI Iht> agt'ney
which IS dl'Sl~alt'd bv public law for
ht'alth plannlOg w'ould ('lInsldt'r a
dpl.'lsion which aHt'l'ts II It· ra II,·
thousand'i of JIl'OpIt' bE.'fore usang I~
statutory mt'ChanL'im which P'Lo;ts ITt
tJ:.1S rpglOn through eJiPsl IComprehel\.'ilve Health Planning of Southern
lIIinoL'iI .. · McVav saId .
M .. Vay was rer..rnn~ to the lIIi"",-"
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Hogan sheds acting role

SUa.....

By Andris
~ WritB .
'.
Carbondale s new police chief. S5yea.r~1d Ed .Hogan •. say'l one of his
maIO goals wIll be to Improve relations
betWffn . the poiICE' department on the
community.
. Hogan. who 8S.'iumE'd the m .... of act!ng police chIef after the resIgnation of
G~ge KennE'dyla..'it February. offtc:"lally started iD his _
paailion Manday.
Hogan workE'd in the St, Louis police
dt-partment for 20 years. In urn he
began worktng with the Carbondalf>
police with a rank of lieutenant and was
promotl'd to captain two years later. He
served as acting chief in 1974. and then
again earlier thIS year,
Hogan was appointed to the position
of chief by City Manager Carroll Fry.
One of the methods by which Hogan
says he !lopes to improve policecommunity relatior.s is by placing more
policehleb lII. (he street. He said Friday
that foot patrol by officers will be increased.
Putting more men on foot patrol will
give a chance for more people to meet
the police and that it will be a deterrent
to crime. he said.
Another method by which H~an will
try to improvt> relalions is by making
more of the police force visible to the
communilV.
"Everybody in the d!>!)IIrtment. except for the five detectives. are in
unIform. We have high visibility:' he
said.
The dt-partmt"nt itself has seen some

c~nges si~ Hogan became acting
police chIef. He said many chan~es
WIthin the dt-partmt'nt are not recE'lu.
•• A lot of changes that a nt'w chlt'f
would probably make I made in ttle Ia..'it
SIX months as acting Chief." Hogan
said.
Hogan said that 50me (Of the offi~
in the department whICh p~IOU.."tv had
been. in HOf(an's Words, "superfJ_
help" ha_ _ been puC back into 1M
"operations scheme."

Hogan said all of the 4S officers
currently on the force have set"n 40
hours of In~rvic:e training.
'
He added. "Some of the men have
beot>n to hostagt> school in Sprmgfield."
Asked about the polin- department's
relation with the Metrolpolitan Enforcement Group (MEG'. Hogan said.
"We expect much from MEG."
"From the inrormation we have. this
is an active area ror drugs and drugrelated events:' he said. "MEG has its
work cut out ror them."
MEn is an undercover drug·
enforcemt'nt police group.
Hogan said the departmt'nt is considt'ring adding both a traffic and a
juveni\(" division. but there are no
dt'finite plall5 as or yet.
Other plall5 for tht" ruture may inc1J.Kko a largt'r police force.
"Wt"re starting to annex more and
more territory here in the city and consequently our Opt'rations are being expanded." Hogan saId.
"I guess basically we're going to go a
step at a time."

statute requirm~ the state publie heallh
dt'parlment to l'OOfdinate health plaoomg ~_ wrth Ioc'al agf'fk'ies.
whk'b. In the case ~ Southem Illinois.

is CUPSI.

Martin Andt'rson. director of CHPSI,
said that the Illinois Public Health
Department. nt'glectE'd to consult wilh
nlPSI before announcing the closurp of
the lab.
Andt'rson said that official.; at CHPSI
think that closang the lab Will pndanger
the health of the peoplE.' of SouUwrn
Illinois,
McVay said that the hE"allh depart·
ment should request an ancreaSl' In funding from ·the Illinois Lt'gislalurt'
bt>fore closing down the lab arbllrarily.
McVay said that Soothern Illlnoi.'i had
"special problE.'ms'· rt'latang to iLo;
g~raphic position in relallon to the
rest or the stale and the SI U student
population.
Somt' 130 ~"Op\(" attended the public
hearang at the Studt-nt Ct'ntt'r.
After the hearang. llhnoi.'i Hl'alth
Departmt>nt officials met With BrUCt'
Swinburne, vice presidmt of studt-nt affairs. and other l!niversnv o(ficiais to
discuss alternallveo; for' lhe depart·
nlent.
SWinburne said one allernatlve to

th,- Spnnf.(flt'ld fanll!v wa; a tak,''',,'r

of!hE> Carbondale lah b~ th .. '·nl\ •. ,.
~II\'

SWinburne dlsapPrl/ved of Ihls pl.1n
"Sll' IS .101 partlcularl~ tnlt'rt""tf'(1 "I
lakang over the sen-Ices of Iht' lah.
unlt'S..'i lhe buds,:et ('ame ailing With II
Swmburne ..,ud.
:'tIcVay said thai tie thmk.o; thE.' lab Will
be open for al lE.'asl a vt'ar, and ma". nlll
be dOSt'<i at a l l '
.
He addeo lhal If Ihe lab closes. Iht'
Ht'alth ,Sen'ICE.' would ha\"t' to "staff up'
and do lhe work thE.'mSf'lvt'S' or pur'
chast' the st'rvlces loeallv
"( If the lab closes' thert' will be a
drasllc rl'ductlOn in lhe amount of tt'Sts
requt'Stl'd by our physiCians:' ~Ic\:a~
added. "When vou don'l haVE' the
vices. you tpnd' not to ILW them." '
-

spr'

r-"La------------b needed: City
..
The Carbondale Cily Council Mon·
day OIght Unanimously approvl'd a
resolution charging thaI closing
down the CarbondalE.' Public Hpaitt.
Lab would "seriously and adverst'lv
afft'Ct the City of Carbondak- and
other rl'glons sE.'rved by the lab.'·
The resolUllon cill'fi loss of loeal
emplo~'mpnt and health servlct'S as
two major rpasoll5 thaI the lab
should remaan open.
Tilt' counCil ha.o; askl'd the IlIimlL';
Dt'parlmpnt of Health to rl'CtlrlSlder
the lab clOSing.

lAC will review
bonus standards
tntervi ..wlng and expen."t"S to replaC't"

coa.-hes are "SO lim..", more thaD lhe
bonus they're settmg." Sayers haS
_ad.

at".....,. .,..rt-

Amid ahe dISCUSSion over a bonus

po.I~

for

u..

men's

the ~ in rhe women's
athletics dt>partments decided to nor .... Ct"pl cash awards.
In oppostng the bonus system. the
dt-partmt'nt. in a report prepared by
CharlottE.' West. -Jirector of womt'n'~ inIprl.'Olieglatt' athlt'lics. and presentt'd to
ttlt> lAC said that.
·-·"The behef that athletll'S coaches
rt'Celve preferential tn'atment presenIly exi.'1L'i among some membt>rs of tht'
academi(, faculh' throughoul the
l'na\"E.'rsitv. ContllluancE.' of bonusE.'s
could ali';natt' a signaflcant numbt>r of
facultv mE.'mbE.'rs and sen.. as a
dett'rn.nt 10 support of the Iwo athl.'Ul·S
programs.
.. Although no on.. dt'OIes III
athletics that winnang ~ Important. the
practll.'e of awarding bonUSt'S may
place an exct'l>Slve and undllt' emphasIS
on winning that such negativE.' pracllct'S
might oc.-cur. An example of a fE'art'd,
nt'gative practice would be planning a
''''atered down' schedu\(".
-"The real tt'St of coachi~ e'perllse
L'i the maximum development and
utlhzation of the talent available.
IIH'IIC.

Damage toll rises in twister aftermath
NEOGA lAP ,--StunnM residents and
statt' officials pickl'd their way Monday
through the waste of an easlcentral
Illinois vacation community ripped by a
tornado that killed five persons and
injured around so,
Tht're still was a possibility more
t.ties may be found "but not likely."
!laid F.. Ene JonK. director of the state
t:mt>rj{ency St-vic:t'S and Disaster
~t'nt'Y. ··We thmk 'We would have heard
of people mis.'iin_ by now,"
Many of those injured wttre hurt
Sf'riouslv when thP tornado roared
through'dozens of trailer homes and
sl.lmml'r COlta_t>S on l.akt' l\lattoon
Sundav
"1'11 tell vou what it lookNt like." said
nark LnwE-. III of (bampaign. "When
(;00 spread the OCf'an open. that's what
it looked like,"
l.o\\'f' was on a boat when 1M tornado

struck and relurnE'd to the silt' Mondav
to survev the damp"e.
.
"ThillJis just sV:ii. - he s<id. "Somf'
Irai\("rs went ont' wav. otht>rs the other
wav.·· Hf' said he saw one man hurled:1O
feet into th(" air.
1.AIWt"S mother. Mrs. Mary Bian. was
away when the storm hit and returned
Monday to pick through tht> remaill5 of
ht>r crumbled blue three,bedroom
cottalle. The roof was blown up the road
and pieore of tht> coItage w("re scattered
through the- art>a.
"M~ God. I can ~t'f' my housf'
t'verywtM're." she !laid "Ertorywhere
\'ou 5e'f' blue. it's us."
. ~tate transporation crews w("no at the
lrite to help cleanup operations.
'"'"'" wa... no immediatt." damalle
r.;limatt' and officials were sliU tryirlft to
ck>termine ("xactlv how manv homes
Wl're destroyed, •
.

"This is OQ(> of the tou~hest 01lt'S I'vt'
Sl't:'n to put totletht>r:' said Jones,
"1'IwSl' are serond homt"S and a lot of
th~ pt'Ople can't be identified."
Jones said he was ('()fISidt'rillJ( st"nding
!lCuba teams into the lake to see if there
w("rt> any more bodit'S but was movirlft
c.-autiously beeaUS(" of the dt'bris in thf'
water.
"We'no not going to ht'lp things by
rushing," he said,
Jones said the tutnado cut a 13·mile
~ swath t~h portions of ('.oles.
Cumht>rland and Shelhv counties,
Onlv foundations remainE'd for many
01 ttit- trailer homes. others were
upended and ovt'rhrned likt' match
boxes. Debris. bits of chairs. mattreses.
utensils and otbt>r twlonJ(ings wt"re
hurled hundreds of yards into a nearby
com field.
(lnf' trailer. owned by James Thomp-

son. of Gibson Citv. was lifted and hurled
into the lak(". "ThaI's it in the lakt' out
there. You can see the whf'els sticki""
up in the lake." said Thompson. who wat'
on his way back from st. Louis when tht
storm struck.
Ht' said friftJds at thf' !lCf'ne "told \J!
they ,,'e1"t' happy we were ~Oft(" becausf
wtt could hav(" been out in that trailer. ir
that mess."
Delbert Pt'rry. 49. and hiS "'ife
Shirley. of Philo. were attending an aut,
race at the state fair in Springfield whl>r
the storm hit. smashing their trailer
homf'.
Perry called his day at tht> race "the
bt>st money I ev(Of spent."
''There's a lot more dama~ than :
could have pictured." said Mike Mit
sdarffer. of Champaign. "Even on the
:d~~lle. it didn'llook quitt' z
Dally Egygtien, ~ Zl. 1977. Page 1
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Garry Trudeau

ACLU fight vital
to all Americans

Groucbo
upst::::.~:,~':~:.t
~ ~
andh~""

~';t

..
Groucho. your timing was poor.
I never thought it coold be true. You ... the
man who was never urstaged ... the wizard of
wit.
But the king of rock has done it. His ~ath is

...... hd bmw ...h.yff.........
it into a herd of hungry. clawing spectators.
A lady in her mid-thirtles grabbed the baule·
torn cloth. and triumphantly pushed her way
out of the crowd. Her catch was prlCE'I('!lS.
And the jam-packed arena roarl'd its ap-

~::!!:::e:;..

,~~~. Groucho. it's hard to believe that anyone

=.

while yours earns only a
Well. at least your death is a peaceful one.
But poor Elvi'l. Look at all those hawks commercwizing his death.
ElvIS records and posters are Sl'lIing out at
music stores throughout the country. Evl'll at
hIS funeral last week. vendors roaml'd through
the endless lines of moumt'rS seiling T-shirts
and pennants which read. "We love you ElvlSRt'St In Peace."
Rest in peace? Hllrdly'
Ifs quite appropriate though. Elvis' whole
carl'l'r was a carnival. He was a spectacle...ooe
6f the worlefs areat wonders.
Everything he touched. everything that had
his name on it was a collector·s item.
Take. for instance. hIS c:oncerI here last October.
He bounced onto the 8lU Arena stage.
wearing a splendid nite jumpsuit. highlighted
WIth sliver and gold sequins.
Amidst the screams of thousands of awe-

S ~~d~~

gov't.

s.... Bedy Pres__

a

.•

M'ft mo.'\'> to establish a

Page'~'!lIIIIy;e~.·~~}~

with _ forner.

And rest assured. no one will ever have to
asIt. "Groucho who?"

~~~.~~g~~a~~ :~~~mS::':~:.h_ft

a book Ilea market for the Spring SftI'Iester. Both

The past summer semester has been a blL'!y and
productive period for Stude-nt Goveornment. AIt~h
I have only been Ul office a short lime I believe I can
already pOlOt to severalsignuicant accomplishments
for my admUllStrauon and substantial progress for
achIeVing most of the campaign promi.ses the Envlronllnental ~ Party made last Spring.
Probably the single most important factor in
l'StabllShmg credibility both individually and for an
organizahon is to act in a professional manner. ThIS
begins with basic offICe ~ures such as murning phone calls and maintaining files. to having well
documented positions and presentations on issues. In
Ute past. SCudent GOYerIlment has not always laved
up 10 these basics of professlOll8l behaVior. UDder
my admmistration it is a primary goal to be
pro(essior.al in our ~tation 0( studmt con'
cerns and in the operation of Student Government.
By doing so we raise our level of credibility and insure that ,,-tudent conc:ems will be listened to by the
UDlversity community.
Among _ campaign promises was an effort 10
have notices plac:ed at the Bursars ofrlCe which will
mform students that som~ f _ may be refundabh.>.
Approval has been secured for theW notices and lhey
are now beinl( printed.
St udena Government has operatt!d a typewr~er
rental program for the past year. Pft'Viously a
student had to purchase a user-card from our office.
ThIS procedure was unaecepl8ble Since our office IS
only open from 9-5 and ttJoo need for canb extended
into the evemng. With the help or the Student Cmter
staff. user1:ards are now available through the in'
formahon desk on the first floor of the StuJent Cenler. ThIS IS • small accomplIShment which should
substanllally improve this servICe for students.
Earlv in the summer. Student Government complied bar sanitallon survey which had been conductt!d the previous Spring and presented it to the
city liquor commission. As a result. tlte city initiated
iI ~omprehensive review of sanitahon practices in
l'arbondak, bars. For a long ~rlod of lime
sanitation in Carbonclale bars has been neglected. It
15 hoped that strICter enforcement by the City. or ca.rbondale and compliance wtth health ~ulallons will
~o a long way toward impro9ing sanib!iIw1 condllitwlS.
I'n'hmiMI \" efforts haYe

could possibly upstage you.
After all. you were the man responsible for
such wittiCISms as "1 sho! an elephant in my
pajamas last night. How it got into my pajamas
1"11 llE'Ver know:·
And who could forget in "A Night Al The
Opera." when you stood up in the mllidle 0( the
opera hall and interruptl'd a performance by
stammering out. "Good l'Vl'Illng ladIeS and gentlemen... Well. I guess that eX(:I.ases most of
you."
Even in vour later years. your Iteftl wit was
still ever~nt. t ··Sure. I still loy.! giril. In
theory. anyway:' you once :~Id !lD interviewer .•
Well. Groucho. it won't last lor lor.,. No. ~ltere
won·, be any Groucho po1terS ... souvenir but·
tons. But your humor and your m~ WID ~

.

8t'cause the American Civil Liberties UDlon has
defended lhe right of !liazis to march through the
streets of Skokte. a Chicago suburb With a large
JeWISh population, the ChICago chapter has lost
about one-fourth of its membership. An t'Stlmatl'd
3.000 more members nationwide have resignE'd over
the controversy which has shaken the group and
produ..."t'd biller commen.ts on all "ides. The ACLU
leadership. despite Sft'IOUS r,nanclal losses and
charges of Nazi c:ollaboratHlll. has continued to fight
for the Nazis' rights in court.
How this issue is resolved affects not only the
future of the ACLU but or every American. The
ACLU stand is correct. The principle or free speech
as guaranteed by the First Amendment to the Con'
stitutlon is the most vital foundation or our frH'
society. If its legitimate exercise provokes violence.
as some have threatened would occur in Skokie. then
the law should restrain those who would resort to
violence. not the speakers.
To do otherwise would set a dangerous precedent
lor a free country. If we restrain the fl'ft" speech flf
NaziS today. it could conceivably be [)(>mocrats who
are silenced tomorrow. or students. or uruon memo
bers. or anyone with an unpopular viewpoint.
Most Americans condemn NazIS and what they
stand for. But our Constitution guarantees their right
to appear on an election ballot. or to speak their
propaganda. hewever di.¢lSteful. We are free to vote
mOle ~""'hy candidates i'nt9 political offices. and to
turn a dear Nr to their oratory. But we cannot
SIlence t~ir VOICeS. however strident or repugnant to
our sensIbilities. To do so would put us dangerously
cloR to their camp.
Those ACLU members who have resi(med over this
issue seem to have forgotten what every secondgrader knows about free speecb in a free society.
Perhaps u.c- memben should n-ftM their
chilcIreta's civics boob.
-tinda Thompson.
Assistant Editonal Page Editor

propo!Ials will be considered. by the SCudent Cmter
Board . and both have reft!IVed tentative support
from l,nlverslly officiaL«. The no smolung area concept has been arOlJlKl: for some time alld hope!ull~.
our support Will Initiate a final resoiutwn 0( thIS
L'I5ue. The book flea market will be an opportunity
for ~tudmts to swap or buy books from each other. It
won t be a book ~ but simply " forum where
studmts can trade. sell. buy or .swap thei~ books
dIrectly With other students. Wt; IIItend 10 rave thIS
program. high prIOrIty and you II be heanng more
about It m the RHr future.
During July. SCudrnt Government issued a survey
of chargeos Imposed on customers of Carbondale
banklDlit UISUtutlOllS. This survey was an effort to
compile the pertinent information on banking
charges so lhat students may make a reasoned

judgment conc:eming their banking needs. The survey is available on request at the Student.Government offices.
nw. actiVities of the Stluthern lIlinoiS Metropohtan
Enforcement Group (MEGI have tJeoen of conc:em to
thts office. Late last sp-ma semester MEG carried
out • raid on allege< drug dealers who were Stu
students. Acllng out of concern for what appearl'd to
be a blatant attempt by MEG to capture headlines
and support for their upcoming budg.-I request at the
'-"'pense of S1:.J studmts. I initiatt!d my own investigation of MEG activities. policle5 and accountabilitv meehdnisms. My concluslOllS have beton
well pubhclZt!d in the Dallr ·Egyptian over thl' summer and more reviews of MEG aCtlvilles will occur
over the faU and spri~ semesters.
Other areas of PI'Oftl'l'SS include worklnlt with the
Assul"iation of lIIill(\5 Student GovernDlents to establish a strong statewldeo studmt lobby. helpmg to
develop a course for lICademic crt!dit involVing
student goveornment c:onc:ems and partK:Ip....llnlt In ef'
forts to ~fine IN'I' policy at thl' Keen-allon
Buildilllt·
fkovond tfwsto issues. I St't' two majOr conl't'rDS as
belDR dominant thi... next iK·,K....nllc.' yt'ar .•·il'lit. tilt'

fee ."'.50 per lK'IIIester In .order to ml"et a projectt!d
defICit 0( over $300.000 thi.'! year. Studeont Goyeorn'
ment stalNk unalterably ~ to any Health Ser·
VICe fee increase thIS year. Tilt i'\Sue IS clear. For
many Yl'ars lhe Health St>rvlCe hCAlI receiVt'd a por'
lion of its operating budget form the State 0( illinois
allocation 10 Stu. ThIS year thaI amount ha.'I
decreased by fiG per cent from what it was in fISCal
year. 1m. While state funding has cWreased s,:,b'
stanuaily. the actual budget 0( the HHlth Servace
has UlCreased by nearly 50 per cent. The trend ID t....
proportion of state funding for the Healt'! ServICl'
must. be revt>1"!Ied. Thrf:e must be no fee Incft'....
ThIS IS our polICY. thIS IS our goal. thIS IS our com'
mltmt'nt.
The second major issue confrontina studt'ftts thIS
year is somewhat less direct bul far morl'
signirlCant. The lIniversity is prlmar.iy a tt'lIChlna
institution:vel often the C'riterla of ··tt'achlng ability··
is ~lectt!d by the adminiStration In the deter'
mlnation of tl'nure and promotlon.... It IS our policy to
promote the COIK't'pt of mandatury student-tdClwr
evaluations whICh are tied to the tenuft' and
promotion process for University teachers.
Institutional 5tatus .....klnJt through v~
application or ambiguous research-pro:notion
guJdt'lml'S IS inconsIStent with the basic function of
the UnlVt'rslty. THChmg performance should ~ the
dt'tl!'rmiDlng criteria for tt'ftDre and promOlIOll and
sludents s.bould hne a maJor VOICe in the dt'cisinn
maklnM proress.
Although we have made considerable prog~ in
many areas there have been .. nd Will be set-bKb,
NIh temporary and permalk.'!!t. on some issues. My
hope is. however. thaI SC"'" Government is
becoming the voiCE' or all sludents. We mav not ac'
(-ompllSh all that we seek to achievl!'. We will.
howey('r. carefully and resporuubly articulate
student COIIcems. By maintamlng profl'SSionalism
we establish credibility and insure that your conCl'1'IIIl are the concerns of the UniverSitv. Our
promary goal is to serve the student commooity. I
believe that pursuing the tJOiicies establiShed by IhlS
aimiDlStr:ttion will act.ieve that goal In (Ill' past •. _
Sludrnt Government tIas not alwavs deserved tfoe·
support of lhe student community. " hope thai support is now deserved.

It's tax time again . • •
•
Taxpayers declare right to strike agatnst
govt.
By P.m Bai~
Editerial Page EditAtr

The t',xpayers are in revolt in !'iorthern lJJino~.
1lley are meeting in assembly halls. picketing the
seats of tlovt'rnment and threatenlR~ to use theIr
uillmat.e wt'apon: withholding their tallt'S.
The Impact they -!llt've Will reveal if "bv the
people and for the .
·:e" is just a poetic but rather
antiquated bit of.:: T 'ign rhetoric. or a workmg
part of the democr_c.t. proct'SS.
A new method or determining the value of real
estate was adopted recently in Cook Countv. As a
result. property talles soared by as much as' 300 per
ct'nt for some tallpayers and by an average of 20 to
50 per cent for the majority. One woman from f:van'
ston claimed that her talles jumped from $959 to
$2, 121 in one year. Many of these homMwners are
talking of being fort't'd to sell out_hich frequently
means gIVing up homes ~hat have been in the family
for years.
In w~t is. believed to be the first organized tax
strIke In IIhnolS. tallpayers joined forces under
Jamt'S Tobin. head of the Natl'Inal Taxpayers United
of Illinois. Over 1.500 homeowners have announced
their intention to withhold their taxes .t least until
December. when the county can legally begin steps
to acquire properties that have delinquent tax
payments. Tobin hopes thIS. in turn. will retard the
county's cash now by at least a quarter million
dollars~nough to wield significant clout.
When a ~roup of taxpayers managed to arrange a
meetmg wllh Gov. Thompson. hIS initial reaction was
to ~reat them hke children who were foolishly trying
to Interfere where they dh,t belong and he sent
them home with a token pal on their heads.
Thompson commented that he doubts whether a •
taxpayers' strike is the most effective way to protest
taxes. but added that. "If you want ,ovemment to
spend less lIIOI1eY.ootheft .....t J'C*'ve got to do Is put
into ofrICe peop~ who don't waste money." He then
squeezed in a little public relations by noting that he
has supported a ba ,need !ltate budilft.
In other words. taxpayers $bouId know t ...ir place
and limit their concerns to election years. After the
officials are in office, it's best 10 leave the seriOllS
issues to them.
The county assessor, Thomas Tully. and County
Board President George Dunne were uunavailab~"
to meet with the taxpayers and face their questions.

But even if ~he county officials decide that the
protesters aren t just squawking harmlessl\" as L<; ell'
pected after a raise in taxes. they are complact'nt m
the belief that they don't rt'ally have an;;thmg to
worry about since. technicallv. thev haw the lax'
payers by their necks.
"
.
A.." Thomas Leach. communications director for
County Trea5urer Edward HOS4"weli. !laid. " ..\ hOtLo;e
is a person's most valuable asset. Who's gom~ to
jeopardIZe II?"
Tr!JP.. A bit of land and a home 10 ('all one's own
was the drawi~ forcf' thai brought the first seltlers
to Amenca and In the early stages m the evolutiun of
our . ~overnment. pos5e'ssion of land was the
quahflcalioa for aristocracy and the prl'requlsite for
votmg rIghts. While this is no longer true loday. the
pns..ws. .non of land and a homt' is still an almOlit
maniacal need In most humans. To get it. thev are
wllhn~ to commit Uwmselves to m"rtages that dram
theIr IfK'Omes for the rest of their hvt'S. Without a
home. they have no niche in whIch to fit: no plact'
wht're they belong.

Gommentary
But Leach overlooked 0I1t' aSf .ct of this drivmg
need to own a home and the attachment that
develops. When homeo"lTIt'rs are threatened to the
point that t~ fear J.JSmg tht'lr home either way.
they are fighllng for their survival.
The first victory fflr the taxpayers came on Friday.
when. after feehn" the heat for several days. Go~.
Thompson askecf his dir~tor of local government af'
fairs for .a report on the Impact of property tax in·
crea.'It'S In COo. (~ounty and u.... fP8Sibilitv of a
spec:iallegislabve sessiOll to extend the deadline for
tax payments.
.
.
~. it is doub~lu' dull Ibis· _UJ be enough.
Extending the deadlliae Is curing the symptom. not
the cause. The ne", system of a.-.nent wiD not
merely cause a OM-time increase in property taxes.
It could continue 1.0 increase the taxes every year.
Under the previous. traditional method
of
oo
assessment. called "cost'Jess-depreciation. it was
assumed that structures ik'preciated in value and
were worth less every year. Thus. the assessments
on these homes stayed constant or even decreased.
However. in an ironic attempt to make the

propf'rty-tax system "falrt'r." the :lew method of
e\'aluating property. caJlPd the "falr-market'\'alue"
s\·stem. was adopted.
Adually. Instead uf dl'prl'Clatmg ever\" vear likl' a
car or iJ piecl' of plant n,achinery. rea'-eState Rams
Ifl value. And. claim economISts. m tlmt'S of innatlOn
when all costs are soarmll:. people try to beat In'
nah'm b~' In\'E'Stm~ on real estate and Its value gams
e\'t'n morl'.
Thus. undt'r ttHo falr-mal'ket'value svstem. count V
assessors mlL."t figure in (he additional value that
bUlldmw; accrue Oyer tim'! when they determine its
worth.
It L." trUt' that in cur!"..nt limes real estate does m'
dE't"d gam in value. ThiS i... rl'nect£-d in the rL<;mg
prices that buikh"gs sell for ;os they are resold ovt'r
the years. But thL' fact cannot serve as the major
criterion for detl'rmmmg property tallt'S. It is not
practical or humalle to l'''peet homeowners to be
able to pay for the spiraling value of their honlt's and
shll be able to Iivf' there.
Tobin's group of tallpayers are demandmg five'
changt'S: Termmatlon of the new assessment
system. a thrf.'t.'·month elltenslon of the tax-p8yml'nt
deadhne. review of all locdl tall'rale increases bv
voter rt'ferl'ndufll. allowance for the ru~ht of lax'
payers to pelt",," for volt'S on dtocrt'aSt'd rates and
lhe tl'rmmallon of Ot'na!hes Cor tall stnkers.
Some of thPSf' G...mands ma~.. be Impra":lral and
need furttHor sludy. Somt' sort oi penaltv for tall
strikt'rs may be needed to ket'p the tallatiOn S\'s't'm
undtor control and guard agaInst misgUided tax
strikes. And a'i {or yotin~ to decreaw talC rates. II
must be rec~nlZed that while ROOt' o( us want It.
some mcrea'it'S m talCt'S are inevitablE-.
However, the essence of the demands a~ lWUnd
and they drsftove sericMa consideration and debate

by the k'glSlature.

Taxpayer ,...,~ ............ a.en..ed iD the •
form of public hearings any time a cha"lle is con'

IP.mplaled and fixed greiv8IK'e procedures. In thIS
irnmroiate relief through a moratorium on
pr,>perty tax collections and a re~xamination of the
new assessmmt system is called for
To date. tax collections are rtdlning about SI
million behind. U homeowners can conllnue to hold
out and are jnlned by the support of the majority of
other taxpa~ers. their protest may prove that "by
the people and for the people" is still a working part
of American democracy.
ca.~.

•
Taxflation: built-in drain on personal Income
By Midi. . NdMII .....

o..aId Sweeae,.

PKitk News s.nift

Editor', Note: Michael NelSon is an editor of

The Washingfor, Monthly, where a longer version of this article first appean!d. Donald
Sweeney is a business economist.
When St-nators Ted Kennedy. Edmund Muskle and
Wilham Proxmire line up on a roll c:all against the
hkes of Strom Thurmond. John Tower and Hobert
Dow. you generally know who the reformers are.
And when the is..."ue is tall rl'form. you can write the
scripl yourself. replete with denunCiations of
"Ioopholt.'!l·· and "fat cab" and a defense of the com'
mon working man.
But there is one inequity reformers are ~trangely
sllmt aboul.
Unlike most defects in lhe tax structure. this 0I1t'
plays havoc WIth every one whe pays taxes. It un'
dermlnes our progressive tax system at its very
core, not at the edges as most loopholes do. And it
has no special interests defending it. which must
make it lhe only oulrage of its kInd.
•t is known as lax nation. or "bracket creep.oo h
happens when inflationpushl.'S people into higher and
higher lax brackets While their spending power Slays
lhe same or even declines.
Take a family or four with an annual income or
$10.000. Hight now. thai famity is paying about 10
pl'l'ffnl In federal income tax.."SBut if innatlon causes priet'S to rise at. say, St'Vt."n
pt.·rcent a year in the cominl( decade. that family will
have to lake in some $20.000 in 1!187 just 10 kt!ep up
Wllh the COOIt or living.
Not only will it not be any better off in terms of
what its $!6.000 will buY. it will be much w_· orr at
tax 11mf'. "'or without having addl'tl 001' dollar to its
spt'IIdmg pow..... the family s iIK"tlll1e tax ,..'111 bt' l5
pert"t"llt. not teft. •..1 .
A' fantil~ offmJ t'atniRlC$2CUIOO a year toda~-and

thus paying 15 percent in ilk.'OII1e taxes- will be hit
even harder. As innation doubles the c:ost of hvi"llm
len years. the family's income'. if It dou~1es as well.
will be laxed at 25 percent.
Poor workillR people are hit hardest of all. A
family that makt'S $5.000 this year actually gets S400
in "earned income credu" from the 'nlernal
Revenue Service. In len years. it WIll be paymg
around ten percenl. even if its inc:ome barely keeps
up WIth the ri.<;I"Il cost of hvinl(.
Why is this so'; ~ause the lax brackets. ell'
pres ~ in the law by simplt' dollar amounts. art'
tolally iJL"il"JL'ilhve to inflation. In '!164. when the lall
bral'kl'ls were st't. inflation wa.'in·t muc:, of a
problem. So no one thought to adJIL."t for it.
Today. tax nation cosL'i taxpayers 55 billion a year
oyt'r whal they would pay if the system had been In·
f1ation-proofed.
Several western nation..." have taken care of this
qUIrk by simply "indexing" the., tax assessments to
the cost of living. weeding out Uae effects of inflation.
IndiVIdual tax mackets. Credits and deductions are
all adjusted for inOation.
In the U.s.. that would meaD the $2O.OOIHl'vt'ar
family would continue paymg around 15 percent as
long as Its real buying power stayed the same. the
$lO.IIOO-II-year family would keep paying 10 percent
and the poor family would get its CredIt.
Last summer. Sen.. RoIwrt Taft (R.. OhioJ introduced an amendment to the Tax RefD''' Act or
1976 that would have index.... the federal tax system
in thIS way. But when tlY! amendment came 'to the
St·nat ... n"",", the tradltio-lBt liberal reformers voted
II down. knowIng it wO'AId make future (ax hikesanalht'ma tl) any politiclan-inevilable unk-ss spen·
dmll was cut drasticallv.
The Ht·publit.'iJJL". ~'JL~tn~ a way to force cuts in the
hl'fllOCral'" lIm'uil !Opt'miml( they have a>.ways
1'"...ht'SM'I1 wnuld Mlln tht' \'\'6nomy. leaped to UIt"

challenge.
Though "we have heard much talk about ·obsct-ne
and 'wlndfall' profits in recent years." proclaimed
:'Iit'w York's con..'It'rvati\'f.' Senator James Buckk'V.
"the fact of the matter \s that the U.S. governrr,t'nt
has been raking in windfall profits ... ! from' a c,Ut'!.
htddt-n. deceitful tall. Taxation by mnatlfl!\ IS
tvrannv. "
. LnuL~iana Dt'mocrat Russell Long. chairman of ,,,,-,,
Senate Finance Committee and ·:hief overseer of our
IdX policy. finally rose and (JI.!t forth his party's
position. revealing just what it is that explaios the
strange silence or Congress's reform bloc on the
issue.
"It 1.." difficult~oodness knows. WI.' ha\"t' learned in
writing this bill how dIfficult it is-to ,::et senators to
vole for tax increases." he saKi. "Evt'n ""'hen we call
it reform _·cannot ilft them to vote for it.
ulnflation is the one thing that does tl'nd,
somewhat automatically. to help brIng the budget
into bala~."
And with the federal budget doublilllit. redoubling
and close 10 redoubling agalll in the last 15 Yf'ars•
some form of balanci~ is obvicKBly necessary. Bet·
ter to slip the money out of voters' pockets through
inflation, Long was saYlRg in effect. tha:l to run the
rL'ik of rousing ."'ir anger with a "'traight tax increaw.
Though taxflation has saved Congress from bltlRlC
the bullet and passin. a direct tax boost. it does nut
have the same effect as such a boost. Tallflatlon
erodt's the progressIve nautre of the tax systt'm. hUM
ling the poor hardest and barely effecttng the very ,
rich. whose tall rate cannot go much hiJtht'r even if
tht'ir dollar income doubles with inflation.
And
six piftenKoal lax cuts ConRr~.. ha... .
pa...~ !b the last is ye¥li. not rt.'Verst" thIS dL'itor'
tlon. N,M'do tho 1¥Mt"~ lower {or very long. a....
IRflalioll rolls along al five-pl~ pl'rt"t"lll II year. ..
00
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DuQuoin Fair is country afternoon delight
.,. IUd. AM
8IaIf Wrtler
TM 1977 DuQuoin Stale Fair is a
country musIC kn/w's deli(dlt this

~:;:..:r;:::: ~~~~e~
Milsap, thl! Statler BrOlhers.
Crystie Galt!. BiUy "Crash" Craddock. Charlie Rich. and country enttortalllt!f' of l~ Mel Tillis,

Tillis show with JUt!S1S stars
Crystal
Gayle
and
Billy
"Crash" Craddock at 6 and 9 p.m.
For racing fans. the United States
Auto Club lGO-milt! dirt car CMmpionship WiD be held at 12: 30 p.m.
Anotnt!r country show on Monday
August 21, Will star Charlie RICh
and singer La Casta Wilh shows al 6
and 9 p.m.

IhI!~:6 ~t!rc:.; rr'~:'y (,i~fi.v A=~ :'00: hP~Ri:

Mancllll, Helen Rt'ddy and Red
Skelton. Counlry rot'kers, lllfo

Chariif' DanM.'Is Band and the Ozark
Mountain Danodf'vlls Will open the
fair August • With a !Cln!f'l dance to
follow at about 10 D.m.
The fall' ..;11 also featurt! variely

one on

shows.

starring

sll~er

T~y

Aug. 30

Donna Fargo Wllh

sup!'Or~
from host Gl'orgl'
"Goober" LlIldsey; thl!' Dymeks. an
acrobatIC lroup; maglCI8RS Tom
and Sllerrlt!. and pt"rfonnmg pupJIl'l,loni,
11M.' All Star COIDltrv MUSIC s/Jo1o'
featUring T'mmy W~'iwlte, Konrue
Mllo;ap and thl!' Sutler Brothrrs Will
be hrld Saturday Aug. 'Zi at 6 and 9
p.m. follOWing thl!' l'mlt'd Start'S
Auto Club lOlhnl1e Lale Modt>l
Stock Car Rare with time trials
slartlllR at 12: 30 p.m
AlJ#!usl 2B will r.."tutl!' 'the Mel

thl! main gradstand at 10 a.m. at

classic Hamblelonian ~ trotting tpm,""r 4. Wilh lhe Hamblt!tonian
race will bt!gm at 12 p.m. In lht! Phil!) omslon featured The poppast two years. dII! nsce required a !lmooth YOft of Hf'1en Rt'ddy WID
grueling fourth.... thret!-iMIne complete entertaiMlftlt for the
raceof: to dett!rmillt! a Winner for a evt!lllll8.
rec:ord-bl'Nking saa.53t punt!.
The Closing show for thf' fair will
TM mellow sound of the Henry
Manrini orchestra WiD flIl grand- reallll'E' Rf'd Skelton and ''The Big
stand at • and 9 p. m. that night With Band Story" starring Jack Carl1t!Y,
St. LouIS ramo ~IJly, and the
spPCial jIUe5t Mary Mac:Grep.
KaCil18 c:ontJIIues Sunday Sep- RIll'S David orcJwostra.

a

W_.....ynl.ht

p.m, 11M.' Old Fashioned Variely
Show will fe8tlll'E' Donna Farl(O,

7:31-".

George Lindsf'y, Rock' 5 (lang, a
SO'!S rock and roll parody band. Tom
and Sht>rrM.', and 1001 m Ollt! pt"r-

fonnaneE' at a p.m. ThI!' ~how will
be tf"pt"att'd Wednesday Aug. 31.
Wednt'sdav wll' also mark IhI"
first day of Grand CirCUli Harness
Ra<-ing '. and pari '1tIUIUt' I belllngwllh post lime al I p.m. Wl'drIE'sday
is Bragain Da)! on IhI" fairgrounds
Wllh dJscnunrs on tidE's. COI'K't'S."1OM
and grandsland even Is.

Hal'lM'SS

racing will lake plare through SPpI..mber 5. ThE' s«ond of IhI" two
Old''''81'hlOnt'd \'arit't~' SOOws will
slar Dannv Davi.~ and fhl!' NashvllI
Bra.'\S ror -OIIE' show al a p.m. ThI"
show will be tf"pt"alt'd on Friday

Hili.'

1.)

71S S. University

11."

•

SP~ ~..atutE' of thl" State "'air, thl"

. ~----

. . . . . . . . AIfIf TH'ATIIIIS

fOX

EAST GATE

7l2lw,UIUT
" ._ _ _ _• •
57·561$

"

2 P.M. Show/.l.U

Along time f!q:J n a galaxy
jcl;fcY~-

""'clilliE'IIIRS

Fri. August 26 7:30 P.M.

DuQuoin State Fair-MaIn Grandstand
DuQuoin. lIIinois
TlCkets-$5 Advance. $7 Day of show

7:11
':15
~ MAM HAMIlL
FQIlD
P€Tffi~

Tickets on sale at Penney's (Carbondak». Scaggs
Stale Fair Box Office

Electric. tHanisburg) &

.............

-. ..,1

PI

2:"7:"':51

~

•

CNlJ\I€ FlSHEJ\

J P.M. Show/n.2J

Al..EC~55
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I
Tune In
ROCK JO()

I

FM

your only all music radio station
in Southern Illinois

Richard Pryor
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SGAC _~lcoDies you back with
BLUEGRASS ,~~ BtGl·t:DD(
te.tV/lI"S

"RAGGED
BUT

RIGHT"
~~

............~~~~,;;;...

:.c. lJ.O. ~~J~. gOOfM

BIG MUDDY R~ of-the Stu~NteRFKE£ PEflNUT5 -FKEF B£!£RAfl .uti.
UNIVERSITY
Pete Special and larry \¥IIiams of Big
Twist and the Nlellow Fellows ham it up

Bruno. a local musician and

menaN on it. saying. "he been
here siace ' . and I've

c::; t:i:~. ~or.:.:rom::
""ley
Band ec:'-d In the

n.r

_r

longtime carbondale vet~n com5eftI

::tu:, 1i':':US~!" ~.!~

males ftre topless. but the old ....
"11ame
rekin-

below.

.. outb
It
ctk
eu

Sha_ Jamboree _as ten

hours old. with at INst two more to

\Ire

was

~ Si!~~~n ~-.=~I he~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~::uc-r:::

been a 101 01 smiting f _ here
today. Maybe they ~ something

=
... _

~ ~ro!:0.l'::::
people "ruc:Ud in the ruc:1Is"

=':!t.

In the bt-autiful -mic setting

on.::.: ~~~~~:t~oat!..~~ve~

:':::~t~'!I~~=:'io~': ~ t!:::s'.»:-u:,
I duI.. t. ... '
Roo. k music and nature. often at

bouldrrs. !lWlShinr. waterfalls. and
free beer. there were other ell'
penses.
"&-sides getlillJt paid thIS lime
(thPy playrd for tree at Giani Cltyl.
I whant~ 10 provide I«al musiCians
wit -.ter \'xposure and better
than usual .. TUriRl ex'

ft~.....
and
.. ~~ UPur~l.ionsho UISIl'Umftlt. 110 matter where they
• _ .. """ ,...,.. ..... _ _ T .._
W8IId\'red In the large valley. even
also put to(lether 1M Giant City over by 1M beet' truck.
Jamboree earlier this summer.
Sh«e maMgt'r Jim Mrl:utdlPllIt,

.:;:,::
,=--:,'=h,:,,~
b u s . - " .Itb U - ~rts.

of this huge OVffhanglng eave
Joc:atrd south of Murphvsboro.
Manv 5tudrnts returning (rum a

~ummerofhardworkupnorthtook

the opportunity to relax bt-fore
~ginOing school Mondav. Freshmen were provIdrd a goOd chance
to "clll their tank-lops" at the
event. disconcerrung. as an SIU
orientation ~ onct' put it. "thP
mood of campus," even thll'llh it
was mllH away.

;~

v:.8::er~AO..,.:'~
'\!;

BnJIre. TbP
~. and
Giant City Jamboree was sup- Skid City Blues Band. as _U ported entirely by mt'rchanl acoustic 5\'\5 by Stebnicki and
donations and "passing the hat" at Ulvel"5. Jim and Tim. Jim Bruno.
the c:oncert. but Shawnee was dir- and Silvert~. SorMltmps II'S
ferentbecauseofthec:ostslRvolved easytobt-"blindPdbythPhght"of
in leasing the eave, 10 tickrts were national SUJ)t"t'Stars and overlook
IOId. Accordmg to Tunnl. the. thP talented. entertalRlng bands
Shawnee Jamboree c:ost roughly fight here, In a concert formst.
four timpS as much. eVt'n thou([~ away from the bat" r;:m haze.;:pecthe band IiM-tIp was pretty moe
tators _re treat . to c aPl!"
the same.
IIck4.'ts. 14.'55 driVing. and no
Beyondthecostsrorthesetling.a obhgallon te kowtow to thP rock

451-1151 _ _ aw

==JIIIJ~.
\~

at the Shawnee Jamboree
night.

They'Je in be,

Fall fun begins ~ith Jamboree
By Ope ~
8IaII Witer
Gilbert Todd. owner of The
.!Iha_ Bluff Natural Theatre.

4

f'ZM

on the run, and getting ewen.
2:II-S:U.7:45-t:4S

jiG Twilight tickets: 5:15-5:45/$1.50
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Here's Your Chance To
Beat thel'C~~·C~~"Clockll
Friday-Starting at 8 P.M.
BEER ISJUST25c MIXED DRINKS a.JUST25C
And increases 10c
Each half hour
Until it reaches
Regular Price
At 10:30 p.m.'

Your Textbook
Buy it today, don't delay!

* DON'T FORGET

And increases 25c
Each half hour
Until it reaches
Regular Price
At 10;30 p.m.'

* Wednesday;s 50's &6f1s Night-Beer 2Sc from 8- JO pm

* Thursday;s T-Shirt Night-Wear a Coo-Coo's
T-Shirt and Get your Drinks for Y2 price I

St.Ie.e

~

S6Iw. 9..

.• mS-lllinois

Low,"'ln.heS.L
Bow II nil & Recr.otlon
Center - N.w Rt. 13,
Cortarvllla, II.

~~~
I, • i '

The Elvis legend liv~ forever
It ha.. bfton said before, ~.ometlml'S
f,lltnl!. ,;nm.. llm<"S I\(}t. But. Elvis

I'r.-slt·, IS stili ahvr In lilt' minds or
w.-t~vt'd raos who n>m..mber
him. ::11'. alit",....vrryUliAil rise, hLq
UI1<:anny charL"ma and splru
lit-ad at 42. Elvis m~lntalllf'd thr
mn'" loyal. fana',cal follo"~AII of
an\ rot'lt stars and wllt'n realr"011
111;<, hi' hll hiS rrt'ordin!! pE'alt wh;1e
Bt'all..s _rr sl1l1 [hFT..... 1n2
r,,('k., In alle~·s. IlL. leIIacy '" all Ihr
n"",· amallDll
Prrsley, addt'd a pE'rsonallz.'(f app....a.·h to rot'lt by 10IlS£'I1I0II Its
boJUl!tiarlt"S and affordlll~ othl'r arrL~I" thl' Chance 10 t'xplorr
In lilt' fiflles ~I"'L~ Prrsw,' was a
.. pa....~10II fad" In till> Sl'vt'ntit'S hr
had bt>com .. a !«'If-par~' 10 ~omt',
CflllltnUlOll 1'1 perf.vm whrn thry
f.. 11 hr had losl hIS talt'nl aloo/! \O'lIh
hL~ fI~re 'f.. ah, Ilt' "'~~t'd III ct'r'
lam plaCt"S, hL~ mo~ on slallt'
mort' daulalt'd, Ius lups leavlRll hIS
..ndUrBoct' behllld sonJt'limes. But.
hf> sl1l1 had lilt' mysliqllt', tllfo poWf.'r
10 draw a reeord-brealul'lg crowd
Into lilt' A",na 01' ()cl.r '¥T. 1!176
for IllSlanct>
T'It' .-\\"f'lIa wa.~ a carmval that
ntllhl. Elvis' show t>rratic but
IlIlfllhnll whrn ht' did c.'Om" aeros,-,
a... In hL' rrnd,.1OI'l of .. AIIIerit'a Ihr
Bt'aullful
\",ndors hawltt'd
anylhlRil a ran would buy, Thry
bou2hl a lot.
Thrrr .....I"t' \"f'ports of flrUil addiction IR hIS la~1 da\'S, of a f..ush
wl[h firearms and' of a IOlK'ly.

"r

10011 way in a hun:".
opt'nro up
a previously Sl'!!"'Ratt'd markt>t.
Ik> saw Ihr raw. t'motlonal power 111
rhylhm and bfuto!! and brllUlZht .hf>
whitt' .malZt' away from e'lrrmt'
nHlst'rvallSm.
ThIS counlrv haq not txo.on mowd
emotionsll)' So mUC'h SIIIn" Ihr
dPalh or John Kennt'd\ HII;';"
(·rowd.<t jla.hertlll! In suf.i.r1I/ ~.t'al
and humidity outsldP ilL' man... ,""
tor a , .... o ......:ond 21am'e a. ilL' ~
(l'Stlfy to hiS Impor1<1/l('"
,.:1 ..... IS <Wad To AIiln\' hr dlt'd
man ... y..aM; lIt'fon', thr '.mallE' of
IIlack k-athPr and ~'hful smi.k
~~III .mplam..o In Ihrlr mmds. Tn
manv othf>... !hou~h. hf> ....a.. Ihr
,·pllomr of a 11m . . . hal saw
Amf>ncan m""'c and cul.u", takr
big sleps low<lfd.<t ~lre'c:llIn2 It 111."'t
mo"",.
,Jim I HflIdrili. JanL" Joplin and
.hm ~orrJ'~".
~1\'ls was
much old<>r lhan any of Ihrm. yel
Just as YOURII- Forr\'pr YOUR/ol Ill'
'ra~ musIc Into a cullural
Rlchr hr mad<> lumst'U - A pa...... lnll
fad" ThaI's saYIRIo! thai limp pas.....
ILwlf. Its twen said leJ(ends don I
die. thry Ju,c' ladP away. So dot's
dPmm, and its !Cotlen bettt'r and
better.

BY Riclt AlIa

sian WriWr

TIM' kin!! is dPad. Ionll live tilt' Itlllll

II."

,lit·

Elvis at SIU
L.... latt'd man.
There wa." a for1O!Oltl'n man. a
lK'OSIUVt> 011(', IllSlde of thl' opallllt'
!!hmmt'rtRil of Ius publK'ly con'
strlK'tffl imallt'· "rrhaps f:'vlS.
mISunderstood by Ihr very fans
who aOOrt'd !lim. realat'd IhIS.
Prest..v did mort' than shak.. hIS
hips 10 becomt> notoriOUS for duma
1M Ed Sullivan Show. Ht' brtJUlolhl
IIIl> luslOfl of black Ithythm and
BIut'S and Country and Wt>SIt>m a

1OD8 I!IoiVlTF.D
TO ('RAYO!III WALL
CHlCAfiI.' ~~.lh<.m' WIll '-'Cold the
kids for drawlOII
the walls wllh
cravOIlS IhL~ summt'r al lilt' Art In"III-..Ie of (·hleallo. Tt.t> JUIlIor
MUM'urn of 1M ,n.",tulr offt'MI a
Cra\'on'A-Thon An Invltallon to
Ora'." for children of all age III lis
.'K'nlc Itoom.

..n

PUBLIC NOTICE
DIRECTORY INFORMATION
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
A T CARBONDALE
~'lder the University Policy on the Releose of Student Information
an..! Public law 93-380 as amended. the University may make

acces!>'ble to any person external to the University "dire :tory
informa'".:"" concerning 0 student . un'ess that student
notifies the OHice of Admissions and Records that he or she
objects to the release of such information, Directory information is considered to be public in nature and will be releosed at any time upon
request without prior approval from the student. Notice is therefore given
that directory information listed below in respect to eoch student enrolled
at Southern Illinois University at Carbondale will be available to any person unless the student tiles in writing with the Office ot Admissions and
Records a request to restrict release of student directory information to
external sources_
The University has deSignated as directory information the (~lIawing
student information:
Student Name
Student local address and telephone nu~~r
Student home address and telephone number.
Date-of-birth
Current term hours carried
Classification (Freshman. Sophomore. etc.)
Academic Unit
Major
Dotes of Attendance
Degrees and honors eorned and dates
The most previous educational agency or insiitution attended prior to
enrollment at Southern Illinois University_
Participation in officially recognized activity or sport and weight. height
and pictures of members of athletic teams,
Picture

The 1978 Edition of the OBELISK II
SIU Studerat Yearbook will be
out May 1, 1978. Order yours
now and save $2,
Mail or bring coupon to OBLEISK II office.
Barrack!! 0846. M-F. 1-5 p.m_. phone 45J-5167,

-----------------------

Yes. I wont. '''1 OBELISK II.
0rtI........... Oct. J1.ttn .....
" " . S2 oft the regul.r prlc.
of nt. End....... SI.

Name ________________ •
Home Address ____=-_______ 1.
City
State ______ •
Zip
Phone _ _ I _____ ••
Date
Circle One: F-S-J-S.-Grad-Fac-Other

.Itov.

Any .tu. . .t enroll'" for the F.II Setneater WM "oes not with to
lI.t.4 It..... of Information
• houl" contact In person the Offlc. of Aelml.lons .n" .oeor....
Woolly Haliity Thun40y. Sept.......r 1.
$tlHlent. who .lect to
restrict r.l.... of .t.....nt Information must
t .......nt to
thot effect. The restriction on the r.l. . . . of .tlHlent Infonnellon
w ......
tll Sept.......r
ncI ......t ... renew_ .nnually
each F.IlSeMest....

ho". r.le0se4 .ny or .11 of the

"n. .i,,11 ••

va"" ....

'0 No.

Mail to:

1. '''1.•

OULiSKIl

SIU
eo,.....I•• IL 6N1
611-453·5167
OHIc. Moura: M.P. 1·5 p .....

Stu4enta who wish to .",'fy or correct the ....tl....tu4ent threc.tory Inf. . . .tlon ......t .1. . conhlct In penon. the OffIce of AtI...Inlons .ncI.oeor.... ~ooIIy Hall.
I
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IPIRG sa)·s price survey shOlt"S
shopping for textbooks saves mone.y
Timt' 15 monrv and If a 51udt-01
ha5 lhe Ilmt' 10 'shop and cnmpare

textbook prices. accordmg 10 a
price COfIIpI!tihOll survey. monry
may IIl'saved.
The texlbook price COIIIpI!htiOll

surwy was conducted by SIX membl'rs of thl' Ulnois Public Inter'eSt
Research Group tlPIRGI. In thn!e
grtItIpI of lwo people each. they SUr-

veyPd U~ prrcn of the same tnt·
books atlhe Untllt'rSlly Book Store.
in IIIP SCudt-nt Ct'IItt'r: 710 Book
Store. 710 S. illinoIS Avenue. and
Studt-nt Book SCore. 823 S. Illinois
Avenur

&1'Vt' Banker. IPIRG director.
said tht' prln' COfIIpI!htion survey
was conducted 10 _
If there is
prlC:'t! rompptltlon among the book
lItOl'1'5. H..- aL'iO said It was hopl'd
lhat sludl"nts could S8Yl" mOfll')' il
lhe results wert' follo~ when purcha51111 /Il"W and used lextbooka.
The sun-....y was conducted Aug.

throUllh IIraduat~ It'yd nt'''' and
tJ5<'d !f'''tbooks. ht' rt'J" '1M
In till' PrJCf'!' Jor r •.' books. 1\
was found that l:ruvtnll" Book
Ston> had !IIP In,,l'!I! prICes 'for IIt'W
books in till" 100 IhrOUjlh 300 lev..-I
course tnttoolls. For <100 Ihrough
'graduale Ie\'el course le,,!books, no
s'lIrlJfrcanl price daffft't"oce was
found among the three book stort'!<
710 Book SCore. it was found. had
tilt' IOWHt prices for 100 level and
300 throuj:!h graduate level course

Ul'M.'d textbooka.

l~ ",venllv book

store had tllP lowest prICeS fOr Ul'M.'d
books at the 2DO CQUl'5(' level.
In an oyerall rankIng of
bookstores. the survey showed
University Book Slore IIad the

•
••
•

Io~ prict'S lor IIt'w Inlb"nk... (ur
aU course levf'is itO Book Siore
had IIIP Inwf'S1 prl<"~ ovprall (or
II5t'd lextbooks. Sludt-nl Bonk Sinn'
had the hl~hl'!It pr'Cf'll (or tlt'W and
ust>d IPXI books.
Thp
lasl
cal .. ~nry
was
avallabllitv 0( If'xlboob In lhE- sur'
Yt'Y at Itte Ihrt'l" book... ton'S.
ilO
BOok Store had 85 ppr (,f'nl of 11'1"
boob. but a majorIty of IIIP boob
wu..- USt'd. The majorlly of l'nrv..-~'
Sltv Bonk Store texlbooks wt'f1.' new
and IIIP slore had 8l ppr Ct'nt of tllP
t..-xlbooks, SCU<lent Book SCore of·
ft'red 66 pP.I' cenl of tht' books.
Bankl"r said IPIRG WIll condarct
th..- 5urvPy allaln for sprioR
SPmt'Slcr.

'14 So Illlno1.
457.'"
ours: 1••• mo.Ml4n ••ht Ma.Thurs: 1......... , ......
'rf. • Set.: 1 p.m •• ml"nl.ht Sun.

iiili-" -iiAiiij1s
e

MONDA Y SPECIAL

19. Prior to the SUrvt'Y. IPIRG
Cl"ealed a random sample of all
cla.,,~ lIl'in,z tauaht fall semester
at SIl'. The group compared text·
book pI'ICft of IS3 c~ from
freshman 10 graduate level that art'
lIl'ing taught fall semester.
"Even though thert' art' price die·
fel't'fX'rS. tllPrt"s no major com'

Uw.J a.. SALA. . .Y $2.25

FISH, FRIES, SALAD 12 2S ~ y~

OR BEEF & SALAD S2.OO

....... eM . ..,

u:::u:.or::;:

EA

A debe-. rdb dimtar iIIchadiDtI fn. end opICiaI I8lad . , ,
....,...1Iy pNpIlred by Pup', DWIl recipe. IAI Pap ...... .,....
why he', Imowa .. die s.t ill the ~ ..... " .,... 10

IDjay aD . . . nwiDli _ _ ~ Pup', __ ...... _.-.
A ~ . . . ...,... aft .lila .....' _W IAI Pup"
,.. wily the Iut 14 , . .... haw built • twpIItatiaa for him as
tIIIa _
.... III JtaIIaD food. Stop ill taday end.,. HaUo.

&:~~:' =~:e

•
•
•
•

diniDa·

Pup', DWIl t.af aendwicll ' , , alwa.. a _It... hit'
dIsmer ..... :..10,. the f a _ 1'11118 Cs _lad,

compded.
Ht' said tllP I'1ln,zt' or price dif·
~':,.nces was from (lYe cenl.Sj, to

nus

Bankf'r dPc:1ir>ed to rt'port how
many books for whIch prlC:'t! daf·
f ..rt't1Ct'S Wl"re found or to dl.~1ose
tllP ('OUI'Sf'S for whICh tllP tntbooks
Wt'r.. sun-·eyed.

Th<. ...-suits WPn' rompiled Into
fiY>" cal"/(Or_. ThO" c:atlPilnr"", are
It.. o..... rall comparison of It')!lbook
pr;c..s from freshman 10 ,..actuate
iloftl al It.. I,,",", bootstorn......._
parl!lOfl of nrw .nd U!Ied textbook
prlCt'S. oVt"fall prICf' ralliung of II('W
book... and U!Ied book... , prK'l'!> and
ava,lab,hl\" of books at IIIP lhree-

stores,

Htlm._..

Pwpes Delu.
r '_I fr ... & ....... 1 ••5
Foot LontJ Meet. .,1 ....... lch wI ...... 12.25

(All you can eat)
All th. mostoccioli and salod you can eat.
cov.red in Papa C s own special meat sauce. ThIS
great souc. is specIally prepared by P09 mak ing the
mostoccioli dinner at Papa C s a unique and
enjoyable experienc•. Take ad'!~n;:rge of this special
price... , Stop by Papa Cs today'

'

Bank.. r said that tllP Univl"fSity
Book SICK? ovt'rail had tilt' lowest
prrct'!l for 100 through 200 level new

and U!Ied fOxl books. 710 Book Slorf'
had Iht' 10Wf'St prl(,f'S for 3110

When you order
Be !U~ " ' " hA.,.. 1M time 1o dI"wote 10
-enjoyinll Ihis oaadwich. . On.. of Pop'. ma51"f'III ......!l In t ....
art of oandwich b.I1Jdonll' A 101 of meal
a lot 01 ... ndwwh

end a delicIOUS ..lad, Don'1

IIIJSS th,~

Ir..."

C

Dro"'inlt to OMHi~t
('ompus residents
to pun-hase books
l'niv"lsll~'

HOIb,"~

Will

ht'lp

somE' sludf'nls linn!! on campti!'
bu\' h....k... Iht.. St'mt>lOl..r
C.-rIlii.·al..,. 14 ...rlh s:JIO WIlliif' .."arded

in a

drawm~

ml~.

saId.

T~\'

~llke Srull~, dl~lor

morni~.

Of proItram·

SPAIIIEm A.D SALADfWaII_.,
$2.25

FISI, (I8tS A•• SALAD$2.2

The' a"'ard!;. ftnaoced by Spnng
Fhn!! profIts. WIll Ill' glVl'll 10
lIllII1o-nlll IrVI~ on campwl thIS
.vmeslf'r and aL'<O to l'Itudf'nts who
lived on cumptL'l durl~ Spring
,;emf'5t..r. Scully said,
Thrt't' $50 a,,'ards ... ill bt' dra,,·n.
one Cnr f'3l'h hotL'll'I!t rt'Sadf'nhal
art'a I Bn",h Tow",,",,,. ThomJl"OO
I'ornl and unIH'r"ity'
S.)!
$2S awards .... 11 bt' drawn, Ollt'
award.,,1 10 5tud.·nl~ In a drawlllI!
"lIh nam..,. Imm alllht- resrdt·nl'.tl

(au

AD the ~JIhetti and .Iad .,.... aut . ., , . . amlred ill
Pape Cs own !lpeCl81.-1 oauat. Tlus .....' .uce .. apeaallv
pnrpered by Pop makina the ~s/IeIb dioaer lit 1'111'8 Co a
lIJIIQue .nd "'JOYabie ••panence. Taka
of tIurI

Today'. the da, to came to 1'11118 C, .nd enjoy tIurIlceIandic
Cod. dUlJ8 and _lad .. ' c ....., food .nd cmpna/ ~ IS
"he, ..... 1*JIlIe CIIIIIlinI beck to 1'11118 Co. ,Came Ulloda,
.....,. Hello'

speciel pnce "SlOP by 1'11118 Ca kAe."
"I/!!.11VT$~!

.cha_..

_ ..........-

. .
~

31'1"""

act "'11 ",!, fill' h<>W<inlZ """"dt'nl~. wa.'
ht-id ia...t Ma •. A sImIlar Wft'lt IJas

~ ,..'ht-dult'd Inr .-\pril. S.'ull~.

!Ml~rtat,,'al""

14,11 Iw ","",,·mab,...
al Iht- t·nl ...·.,.,t~ SooIL"'or", In lhe
Studt-nl {'..nltor,

Hillel

:.:}

Grad Night
of Hillel House

Food and Drink
Available

on
old fashioned "smoker"
.:..... m.

ns ...... u.........,
" "..I House

SERVING SPECIALS FROM 1 1 AM TO 9 PM

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Open Dally 11-12 Sun 5·11
I.APPY_: . .
~

'2 ••. ' ..

Ji&1UFI_
1I..s:
YIUIRS1.U

~

.... unaS2.U

"

,

i~lO~t

"r.~ ..
•
I

T
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Southern D1inois poll shows
approval of state officials
Sout~ lIIinoillans want better
~1rl't'1.'I and roads. thPy'", divided
L~~IJ!S likr the Equal Rtghl.'l

!III

Am .. ndmf'nl 'ERA) and capital
punlStunent. and they ~,,"ally appro".. f!i the jobs lhei. f'lected ofrK"lal" ~ dot...
Th.. conclusloR!' art· among
_f'ral noachf'd by a group or
""hlkoal f'xprrts who survt'yl'd
rt'sldpnls of
illinois'
24th
Congrt'S5ional Dislrlct and onIPrpnottod lheir fi'lldings for lhe
SKond '1IUIuaI "Climate of Opinion
i., Southern illinois'" "'port.
The "'port. ""Iooa.'If'd by lhe Sill
Social Scit>nct' Hf'!'E'arch Burl!'''~.
IIIdlcales lhal peopJ. in l/IulOlS'
SOUl hem 22 counllt'5 are pl..a:wd
,nih lhe prrformaoce of Itwlr !\Jail!'
If'glSlalon and local govl!'mm ..nts
On the olht-r hand. lhe random
surv..v or 2111 holL~hold." condlJ('Il'd
Ih .." spnltg _1115 10 show I hal
prople 3re takIng a '"wait-and_
stand on lhe prrfonnann- or Gov.

Student cards
for discounts
atoailable soon

.'3t~~...= -

~~Y;o

Studf'nts can n'Ct'ive dL<;counts
from 13 Carbondale busill('SSt>S. an"
dudlng reauranl.'l ant! a grocery
slo",. undf'r card<l avallablt> from
from sludf'nt govf'rnm .. nt.
Thf' "stud.. nt buyonjl pOWf'r
cards" Will be senl a II ",sl<if'nts of
oo-eampus housing early nelll ..-k
or may be ptcked up al lhe Studf'nt
Govf'rnmml offief'. Ihird floor of
lhe SudPnt C..nlrr. sa"S Of'nms
Adamczyk. 51udt'1l1 ~: prec<1<if'nt
Oiscounl.'l t'TImled to the cardhokt..rs 1I1C1udf'
-F,rty Ct'nts off an~' medIUm or
iallll' pizza rrom Pizza Hut. 613
East Milm.
-Tf'tI per Cf'nt off any pomcalle
Ilpm 00 the__
menu
f'.:1IICa;u,H
. al John's (lnlllO.:
-T.-n pt"I. '"f'fI1 off on all labor
charges al Soulh.-m IIhnol:!l BK'yclt>

C~.rr:' ~:'~~~~'i:~

drink
Wlth f'Vf'ry mral al Some Drive In.
820 East Walnut
The canl" .. discounl.'l expln'
Sf'ptf'mber 1m.

James Tbompson.
··Surprisingly. ~ in lhe :HIh
Congressional Du.•• 1c1 ~ ~1I11
noncommiltal about (iov Thompson's prrformallCt' foof or r,v..
monlhs into hi!! tt'rm." said John
Jack."on. profl'ssor' of polillcal
ocif'nce and one aulhtlT or I.....
report.
Jackllon said 44 prr cenl of those
survf'ved indteated 'hev a", slill
"UIK"ertaan" abnul how'they \'It'W
t!if' gOVl'ntOr.
"C0rt5lderi.1/il lNo marjlin of Gov.
Thomp500's viclory lasl fall. thIS
ind,call'd a ralrly slgruficant dt'!I ......
of amblvalan.."E' loward lhe 1I(IY.. rnor,'" he .'laId.
Bul among lhost' who have mad.up their minds aboul ThompMln.
the "ravorables" oulnumbt>r lhe
"unfa\'orab/t>s" rour 10 ollf'
f'f'Opll' apprar 10 have more
cl .. ar-cut attlludl's loward thf'
illinOIS SPnatf' and Housf'.
favora!>lf' "",pon.~..s OUlnumbf'r
unfavorable 01lt'S about four 10 0fII';
bUI rar rf'Wt.'r I"f'5pondf'n1$ VI.,.", unCf'rlam about 1hf'lr 'E'ltlslators. accordtn!! to .Iac"-~on.
"In VieW III the lengthy fight OVE'r

In

:ff/:~
- (0.

- -

-;'

MOPI.S
Smlly (Itallanl puch (Austrian)
, SO miles per gallon-25 m. p. h.

SPMtf' If'adf'rship and Wi<if'lIprt'ad
bad press noviews l'I!Cf'iwci by both
hou5es. __ f'lIpE'Cled mono damMtlOll than WE'
Jack.'<O/I
:!IBId.
Thoiii' SUt~~ed di indlcalf' Ihf'y
haVf' (ewer mlSgl\'lnll-" aboul pt'f'plE'
employed in OIher 1i0f'll of work
PhvSlclans. farmers. and coai
min"rs all J(nc V\"ry ¢ood ralil\l!5.
I'..~E'fI collegE' studt""IS appear 10
be seen If", a morE' :aH.rahle h!lht
Ihan polllicians, acrordmlt to 5ur·
7t-y"""u11.'1.
Soulhf'rn lllion." r("!;od.-nls appt'ilr
lIf'arly l'quall:; dl\ Kted on lhe I'R,\
whlif' s:rongl)' (a,'orln!! ("apllal
punL"hmE'lIt and ml/rily fa\'orlltg a
ban on l.bortJOflS.
Som.. 55 prr c ..nt of thf' r ..spondf'nl,. ravon-d capilal pum"hm .. nl.
whllf' 21 pt'",""1 oppo.;f'd II. On Ihf'
I'f{-\. 31 pt'n·t'1\1 wel"f' for II. 28 pt'rCf'nt agaInst.
Survey respondf'nts indicated
strong supporl for thE' pf'rformances of local fire fightt-n..
garbagf' and trash col/ecton and
school I..ochers. and a It'S., .. m·
p/loallC dPgrf't' of support ror the
prrformanct.'!l of polK't' olTieers.
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hours open:
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9/Jining ?
located on Hwy. 13.
Carbondale
457-4423
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t. THE ART PRINT SALE:
~
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Features 22 x 28 Reproductions of:

BEARDSLEY
BIERSTADT
BOITICELLl
BRUEGEL
CEZANNE
CHAGALL
CONSTABLE
COROT
DALl
DEGAS
DE LATOUR
DURER
ELGRECO

ESCHER
MACKE
FEININGER
MAGRITTE
~MANET
GAUGUIN
MARC
GOY A
MATISSE
HICKS
MIRO
HOMER
MODIGLlANI
HOPPER
MONET
KANDINSKY MORlSOT
KLEE
PICASSO
LAWRENCE
POLLOCK
LAlTfREC
REOON
LORRAIN
REMBRANDT

.

RENOIR
ROUSSEAU
SEURAT
SHAHN
STELLA
SULLY
TANNER
TURNER
VTRILLO
V AN GOGH
VASARELY
VERldEER
WYETH

:

:
:

,..
::
:::
:::
~

•
~
~

~
..
•
...

.

PRINTS OF MANY OTHER ARTISTS WORKS ARE IN STOCK. :
~ -MOST ARE AS LOW AS $2.
~ -SMAll. PRII'.TS AVAILABLE AT 3/$4
:

*

• TIME: 9:30 a.m.·; p.m.
~ BALLROOM A.B
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Tuesday, AUlust 23
SGAC PLA YBILL-live acoustic music.
Student Center, South Patio 11 a.m.-l p.m.
SGAt 'ILM-"Sedudian of Mimi"
Sotudent Center Auditorium 7 and 9 p. m. Free
SGAC VIDIO-"Knockout" 4th floor.
Video lounge. Student Center 8 p.m. Free.

Weclnetdey, AUlust 24.
STUDENT aNtI. OPEN HOUSE
BINGO-Prizes. Roman Room, 7 and 9 p.m.
SGAC fiLM-"Bringing Up Baby" Student Center
Auditorium 7 and 9 p. m.
TRIVIA CONTIST·Pri?'es. Roman RO\)m 8 and 10
p.m.
BAN.,."Ragged but Right" blue gross. Free peanuts.
Big Muddy Room, 8-tl p.m.
CRAn SHOP DEMONSTRATIONS.
Student Center Craft Shop. 8-11 p.m.
filii BOWLING AND BILLIARDSStudent Center Bowling lanes 8 p_m.-dosing.
SGAC VIDlO-"Knockouf" 4th floor. Video
lounge. 8 p.m.
BAND-"Numero"WIDB remote broodcast in
Student Center Ballrooms 9 p. m. -midnight.
ALSO IN THE aNtl.-Magician, Juggler and
Mime Group. Specials on SnC?"Cones, Popcorn,
CaHon Candy and F.rench Fries.
Thu~y.Au.ust2S

SGAC PLAYBILL-live acoustic music. Student
Center, South Patio. l' a.m.-l p.m.
SGAC ftLM-"Ploy It As It lays" Student Center
Auditorium 7 and 9 p.m. Sl.00
$GA( VIDIO-"Knockout"' Student Center. 4th
floor Video lounge. 8 p.m. Free.
DEIIIIn ...AYHOUII-Storring Tom Chopin and
Erin Isaac. Student Center Ballrooms C and O. 7 p.m.
and 9:30 p. m. Admission is 52.00
-

UPCOMING EVENTS
DlQIOIN ItAft 'ANI-August 26-September 5. SIU
Day September ••
AcmmllS 'A"'September 9.
PA_NT1 DAY-September 17.
HOMICOII""""Southern Comfort" October 1 .

NEWS'N NOTES
Pick up your own copy of Nutshell . . . . . . . .
stortinf this Friday ~t the Information Headquarters.

It' .......
HAPPENING~ appears each Friday in the

Daily Egyptian. Announcements for the
calender must be typewritten and submitted
to the Student Activities Center on the 3rd
floor of the Student Center by 9:00 a.m. on
the Wednesday prior to publication. The
Calender is presented by the Student Ac•
tivities Center and Student Government. For
further information call SGAC LIVE WaRE
S36-SSS6.

WELCOME- S.I.U.
STUDENTS
I~::!~~~~

MENU

SANDWICHES

CHICKEN:

(All sandwich" mode with Fresh rOO%
ground beef)

3 Pc. Chlcleen Dinner .............. '-66
2 Pc. Chicken Dinner .... , ........ J. 22
Sornful . '" ........................ J9
lucket ........................... 6. 79
80rrel .......................... 8.99

C~.~ ....

.................. 90

Fish SottdwIch " .................... 89
Iornbuster. '" ................ .... ID
Ilf Icrmey ....................... . ID
CtJ..seburgfH' •.................... 40
HombvrgfH' ........................35

SALAD:

Shakes- Vanilla. Chocolate
Strawberry .................. 40
Coco-Cola. Dr. Pepper.
Sugar F,.. . Sprite (lge.) . . . .. . .. 40

All You Core to Ec;' ...•........... J. 29
( All Plotters Inc'udtt

'0

(M.d.) ........ 30

(Sm.) ......... 25

All You core Eo' Sa'ad)
Fish Plotter ...................... 2.29
ShrimpPlafflW ................... 2.99
3 Pc. Chicle.,. Pfatt., _............. 2.29
2 Pc. Chkleen P'o,.................. r. 99

Mi'k.. .... ...
Coffee.......

MlSClUANEOUS:

DESSERT:

French Fries (Reg.) ................. 40

Sundaes-Make you,. Own
Turnovers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(Small) ...•.....••......•...30

lceeJTeo . ................... (lfJf*.) .40
{Med.}.30
(SM.) .25

. .... 15
. ............. 25

.69

. ... 30

Onion Rings .........................5

ft. "

SIIIOAL SlUDlN1' Off••

FREE COKE

...... _.'-~.'.....',O ....... s.,,-w

3 Pc. Chicken Platter

CHEESEBURGER AND
Regular 'rle.

99c

1.20 value
with this
coupon

2.27 value
with this
coupon

Off..- e.pinK 9· 20- n
One coupon per customer

Offllf' e.~ra 9·30- n
One coupon per customer

_I•••••••••••_I. .I. .I. . . .I. . . . . . . . . . . ._I. .I~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . .1. .-4

. .I. .I. . .

SALAD

BIG BARNEY AND

(011 you con eot)

1.29vatue
with this
coupc.ft

99c

REGULAR FRIES

otter •• pints 9-30- n
_

8'c

l.10volue
with this
coupon

Offer ••pWes 9-30-n

coupon per custom.

One (DUpGn .... customet'
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(9ampus 'Briefs

WELCOME ••• to the

Thl' modt Law "c.-hnn! Actml"slOn TI'SI y. illlw gJ\'('n at II a III nn
In l.aw"nn lOll Int('n'sh-o slud,'nt" 1'1a\ siJUI tip "I Ihp
T.',tlng C'('nlt'r in Wnnlfy .. "II R ~'1Jo1 hy Si'pl 9 Tht'n' i~ ;1 $:1
.. har.!!.' for tht' tf'!'f
"q,1 !1I

CONVENIENT

BANK

TIlt' staff of th(' "nton'\Tlt, Training PrOl!ram is ('nMIK'hng
frl't' mntort'yd(' rid('r ('mil'S('!; Ihrot~h Ih" Sit: S.... fpty n'nl('r
""tonydf'!' and m-Impts wIll tw, prn\'ld.'fl Inl(,""'It-o Pf'rsnre;
ran !'nnlar: Ih(' C~·'ti""ing Emlt' .. "on ()ffi('(', Washllll!lr,.l Squar('
/'. phonf' ;~u., -:--,"51. 10 (t'!!lsl
for :my "f Ih(' f .. llnw,·l! ,'<llIrs.'S'
C'ours(' No ". Aug 29·Si'rl t:!. Ii 9 ."' P m \1nn<\.;" \\,,-001',,41;,\
Friday, Cnu....;(' "Iio 7, Au)! :l1~S"1'1 II> 1.. 9:1111) m TIII"d;l~ and
Thllrsd;ty, !I a n' .! p m Salllnla\. ('mlrs!':\n II. S"pl l:! n ,; .111
., P m " ..nrlay, W,odm'"dil\ Frida\ 1 '''!!!,>;f'
S.·pl n·:!~
·.~I !I P m Tln'sda~' and Thursda \ .. 'I', 111 .( P ITt S;,lunla \

""II .,

\, 'I \ F is In"kln!! 'nr pt'r,,',"'. II1t.'n·~rf'(1 111 "orkin\! n" II;.
,h'f'rtng ('mnnllllt'f' and a" \'n!unt' .. 'rs tnr ('nmmullll~ prnwd~

ThIN' mlf'r ..,h'll (',Ill ('nnlal'l Pam,'la I.u!lm('rs al

~'i:1

,,7H

Th,' Sluclt'nt .,\<'11\'1111'" ('.'nl .. r in ('nopt'ratinn \\ ilh rhf' Pf'pilrt
!Twnl <If IlIght'r Edm'alinn is nff .. rmg a S('('hon of Hight-r
Edul';llwn ~I;! nr, sludl'nt go\'l'rnam'(' miring fall sl'mf'!'ll'f' Th.'
,'ourS(' wIll ('o\·t'r 1m- rol(' of sludl'nls in uOJ\'('r!'ily go\'('mall('l',
"Iud .. nl 3('livity f('(' hudgl'ting Ipadtorshlp I('('hniqu~ aoo
commuOJ('ation skills Inl('f'{'Stro pt'r<';'lfls should ('ootacl :'Iiaoc,\'
!lunll'r lIarns al thl' Slud .. nl (,pntt'r, 4:'J·:l714
,,:rrE'CII\'p ,\u~ 22, radin·T\' maJors who wanl 10 m('('1 th('
typing prohcleoc~· r('(11I I n'ml'n I h~' p.... s:-oing Ihf' dl'parlmt'nl,
administt'rPd 1f'!'1 mllst silln tip at Ihf' dt'parlmt'nl ad\'iSl'r's nf·
fi('l'. Communicatirm.<.; 2l11l!1(·. (IIht'rwisl'. Ihf'tYPlOllrPQulrt'mt'nl
IS a Il r adf' nf B in SCR lolA
Thf' Vidro("nmmitl('(' will mf't'l al7 p m, Tut'!'day in the Vidro
fourth floor, Studl'nt ("f'nter, All memhf>rs and
prOtSpt'Ctive members with an interesl in small format vidro art"
invlIPd to attend. Thosl' intl'rested can rontaet Mall Lavery,
sc.;..\C Vidro, S:w..,ll!U
l.ou~e,

WSItl·FM will hold alJditions at 7 pm. Tuesday for anyone
intf'n'Sted in broadcastil'lJ!: and rf'ptlrting news or sports
Auditions will take plact' in the WSJll,,,'M studiOtS. bast-mmt of
thl' Communications Building

509 S. University

Tht' Tou('h nf "Iiaturt" F.nvironml'ntal el'nlef' is olft'ling intt"m
positions wlth room and board for eight 10'12 Sl'mt'Stt'l' hours for
~('ar("h studPnts and ~ to four hours for fwld work studPnts
Pf'rson~ intt'rt"!'IPd should ("on tact Ted Wichmann, dil't'dor of
rx"..,., ..ntial education. Touch 01 Natun- fo:nvironmmlal Cenlt'r.
4;;:1·2244

457-3381

Best selection
in town
Rock • soul • jazz • classical
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Complete line

of

record & tape accessories

Produced br Maurice W"ile.
on Columbia Records and Tapes.

Plus many more specially-priced LP's
Open Monday-Friday lOam-8pm
Saturday IOam-6pm
Sunday 12-4 pm
Page 12, Daily Egyptian. August 23.
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Fire reportt-d
in ~Iae Smith
A rll? In room 1733 01 :\lar Smllh
caU!it'd aboul $500 an ~mnkr damajl!f'
Salllrda~', ik'cnnianjl! In IIIto Carb(Jnda~ .·Irt' Ilt-parl m .. nl
TtK> room " ~harto(l tJ\ S!a('\
:\kKanl1t·~' ...·.."hman In ;t..; I/'-'m'ral
",-a<wml,- prnl/ram. and SII"an
"almflul!<I ,lrt'Shman In 1", ..nUT

"""'jI!n

.\ "pok"~man fur lho· Ilff' 'It-~... n
!Oal{i 1Itt' flff' "a.~ slant'<! h\ a
filmp In tho' rclOO)
Tilt' "pokf'sman abo .ald II Idl~.·

m.. nt

alarm wa~ n·pnrl,-.:I
Fnday

In \'",.

Sml1h

TIt"o arrested

;11 DWI cases
Two pt"r5Of\S w... re arn-sll'd and
charllt"li Wllh drivlnlt whll.. .nI,,'<I('aU ~ Sunday. Carbondal ...
~11K'r said.
"Iovd W Tf'lIor. 1121,\ E_
(,ol~, was an-eslt'd artrr brmg
m,-Dlved an a tran.... attKIPnl at
Wainul and Washtllj[ton StrrrlS,
PolK'(> said T ..llor was pul In jail
pt"ndlllll bond ""!ulremt>nlS,
:'I;ancy C. Mazu",k. jUflaor in ad·
mlnl!!lrallon or justice, was
arres1t'd on N, CarK'o St, after 1M
car liM wa.. drannll allegt>dly
strock a parkt>d car. caUSl1IIt maIO!'
damallr, Poh('E' uad SM was Ial .. r
.... leawd,

Wheel .. propeller
stolen from area
TtK> rear whE'f'1 or
belonlilmg 10 Robert
sophomore in radIO and
was rrportt"d stolen

a b ...."cle
Morhalm,
trlevlSion.
SaturdaY,

pollcr saui
The b.cycle was parkrd in front
the l'ommun\('ations Build,"!&A prOpt"11er was 1I101e:t Saturday
(rom a boat belOllfling 10 Rolland
Carlson. f(raduale studenl In
pt/ys\('al edocallon, ThE' boat was
Ioeatt>d at ('p,rlson's re51dt"nce on
~arren Road. polter salll
l,:nlve~llv

or

fa'' '

S"fflen'
prey
punw .nalcher

'0

Bon",,, J. Maliit'. sophomore In
",ported her
al the cirele
drIVr by Nrrly Hall. at'Cording to
l:nivrr.;ity pol\('(>.
Pollee said the pur~e was
"'t'overt>d the same day. but SSG
~peclal edocallon.
pur5E' !lto"'n Friday

~'aa

mlSSJDg.

WSIU FM
Thr rollowing programs are
ror TUl'Sday rvrnmg. on
WSIU Radio. slereo 92 FM
1p.m -OpllOllS In Edocallon, a
-"Iv audio mallall"" from NPR
covering roocallonal nelol" and
ft"atures, • p, m, -f'lnt Hfill '11/. a
show spolhghllng new ("I;... Ical
reiraws. 9 p,m --BBC Prnrr•. ~
('()I1Cft1, lhe SOC Symphon~. Norman (lpl Mar, condoctmg. 955
p_m,- The Podium. rraturln!l the
mus .... 01 Ludwig Von 8erthovt"n.
tM "Fate" and ··Pastoral" Sym'
phonies. 10: 30 p.m, -WSIU Nrws.
II p,m.-NIIlhlsonll, 2 a_m.Sightwatch I !'ilghtW3t('h rt'qUt"5IS4SJ.-U43I

"COST PLUS AUDIO"
HAS ARRIVED IN CARBONDAI
You now ha ve the Largest Selection ,,,·ith the m
quality of High Fidelity Audio Components an«
state of the Art Car Stereos IN ALL of Southe'
Illinois, Southeast l\lissouri, Northern Kentuc1
and Southwest Indiana at your service.

HERE'S WHY
·THREE THOUSAND SQ. FT. OF QUALITY R~CEn"ERS. AMPLIFIERS. CASSETTE D'
REEL-REELS, SPEAKERS, TURNTABLES. CAR STEREOS. TAPE AND ACCESSORII
·STATE OF THE ART CAR STEREO SYSTEMS WITH EXPERT INSTALLATION A'".'
FREE CAR STEREO ISSTALLATION ESTIMATES BY Ol'R EXPERT CAR STERE'
·TWO FULLTIME IN STORE TECHNICIANS TO Ql'ICKLY CVRE ANY
PROBLEMS WHICH MIGHT OCCUR.
"'FRIENDLY KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES PERSONELL TO SERVE YOl7.
·FREE IN TOWN DELIVERY FOR OUR CUSTOMERS WtTHOrT CARS.
• AMPLIFIER, SPEAKER AND TAPE CLINICS TO HEI.P EXPLAIS YOl'R EQrlPMf:
·WE UTILIZE EXTREME QUALITY CONTROL IN BtTYiSG TO AssrRE YOU GET 1
FINEST COMPONENTS A V AILABLE FOR YOUR NEEDS AND YOUR DOLLA KS
·WE ARE A MEMBER OP 1110 AMERICA AUDIO GROUP. INC. WITH STORFT IS 4
SPREAD ACROSS 2 STATES. RESULTING IN GREATER BlTYING POWER FOR lTS,
RESULTING IN LOWER PRICES FOR YOlT.

*COST PLUS AUDIO COMPONEN
SYSTEM POLICY

~heduled

Free parts and
labor ~ovnage
for five years.
Layaways
a.ailable.

Pitcher Day
I.
Wadnelday
atQuatrOS
PklWof..., ....
• .ott ..... lie
.,...... or .... ....

. ....

No Umt!
Dan',

,~.,

II

.--.,-

~-l-i.-i-·;.-·

COST PLUS AUDIO
2 1 0 S. Illinois Ave.

Mon.-~i~I~-::'~!t~9-6

p.m.
6-9 p.m. By Appoint.ent Only

IJ.·.-,.~-,
_

...............................~
....r.....W
. .-.A.m•.•r.i.c...A.u.ci.·•.•,.IftC
.......~~...~.....

DllijJ~l; AugllSt ; ,

......._ .............~........RA.n._H..................................................ARO'...uiIa'i ........ ~fl

.--------;1-... -.--.- ' , , - - -

SIU students' ottontey once mistaken as shoplifter
"When I fint went into court, the
judge 1tidn't rt"alire I was a lawyer
and he v.... led at me," BetS\' Str~tl'T,
Sit' ~I\ld('nls' attomt'v rf'Calls.
Tht' judge, she exptains, had mistaken
ht'r for hE-r client. who was accused
nf

sh()plifl,"~

That happelK'd not long after S'r~ter
he!tan practice after fUaduation from
Kent College of I.aw in Chicago.
But judges don't mistake her for her
clients nowadavs .. not because sht'
couldn't pass for student (she's 27. but
~:nL"{' the,·'~·t' ~n ht'r in court oftffi
('nough to know her WE'll.
Streeter says that she's bt'en ap·

a

f:~~I~gO:ns~tf:t~'::: ~=sa :~~~h~~

from April to E'arly July her
ofriCt' had 10ggPd about 250 cases. These
have invol\'ed local ordinance
violations. divorces. landlord·tenant
disputes and consumers' problems.
She's helr--d 10 handling that cast'load
bv thrl"e l .. w studmts. Bo Beller,
Bob Jacoblru and Saney MO£"hie. Her
secretary. Gayla Bland. ht'lps direct
the traffic, too, by coordinating student·
c!it'nt appointments and court
dates with tM four legal am'iSt'rs, ac·
cording to whoen'r appears to have
thE'tlmt'
Streeter said she had discovt'rPd that
much of her timt' had had to \)eo
!!iven to deciding which cases shE- could
and should handle and which

belonged in tht' jurisdiction of some
olht'r agt'ncy. Tht> students' attornpy
cannot take criminal cases, draft dPeds
or mortgagt'S or write partnership
a~l'e('t1lenls. ~eiUM'r can the offl(:e give
le~al
as~istanct'
in
!ltlldt'nts'
businf'S." acti\'ilif'S nor lake contmgt'ocy
f~ f.·a~f~

Sht' also has discovt'rPd, sbt> said. t:lal
many of the qut'slions and proh,
lems on housin~ lhal ha\'t' bf'toon brought
10 her could bt' handlPd h\· the
SludE'nt Tenant t:nion and that'manv
consumers' problpms could be resolved
by the Consumpr Action Cenlt'r of thp
Illinois Public Intert'sl Rt'Search
Group.
She :;aid the tenant union had be1lun
S('rt'f'ning landlord,lenant disputes and
S('nding to Mr office onlv IhOSt' thai
m,ghl il1\'oh'p l('Ji!aJ a('h.,"~
ShE' also works cJost'lv, she said. with
Iht' (:niversily ombud;'pt'rson. Ingrid
Gadway. in helping students work out
campus·oriented
problems.
'"I'm really imrresst'd with that of,
fice." she said 0 Ihe ombudsperson.
"I ngrid gets a lot of problems soIvPd and
~ .. gives me a lot of pointers,
The pointers, she said, have included
how the l"nivt'rsitv operates and
who to contact about" differt"nt kinds of
cast'S
The students' attorney said she has
occasionally advised StUdt'll! Govt'rD·

('ouhl ha\'f' hl'lnrllpd somt' of rhosf'
pro,",IMns a! that a!!!'. f'ither ..
Streeter came to SIlT from Triton
Colle~e in Ri~·f'r Grove, wht're sht' was
tt'aching labor law. She workPd for tht'
Carter campaign
and was on. thE'
administrative staff of tht' Illtnol!'
Prosecutors Advisory Council. which
conductPd sl"minars for prosecutors on
('hanli!t>S In ~tate lawl'.
Streeter camt' to sm in March, and
hpr appointmt'nl endt'd a soml"timE's
• contro\'ersial campaign that began in
1975 to establish t~ oWct'.
ThE'
controvt'rsv ct'nterl'd on what studpn!
It'aders and some law j!roups and
lawvcrs f..1t was a 5eVt'rl' limitatioo on
lIdsy S&rft'tf>r
thl"' studl"nts' attorney's powers
The studenls'It'~al counsel cannot. for
mt'nl nn It'gal questions but that her
main job is to help the student 'Iiho onl" thing. sue the l~niversily.
has a It'gal problem. She said studPnts 3lthoullh thE- attorney who represents
tvpically come to ht'r with what they I'nrvl"rs't~ of Ilhnnis students can hrlO!!
think is a case of injustice and when tMY ~uit al!ainst tIM' t' of I.
But it ,,'as an attorney with limitPd
think they can get satisfaction
power OT :!n attorneY at all, for thp
in ('oon
"But In thost' cases when they rind out SIU administration and trustees would
they can't sue," she said. "ther. not agree to agreeing to be suPd.
tend immPdiately to get dlscouragPd.
One compensating advantage in ha\'ing
Stl't'ett'r said man'. of the cases are an attornt'v who could not sue the
iOOPed dt'Pfessing and that she and
t:niversity,' students wt'rl' told. is that
her aides must handle disappointt'd the attorney would be bettE'r
studt'nts "'Idth kid I[lo\'t'S" bt'cauSt' of able to rt'pr~nt mOt't' students in mor£"
th.. rrl!5tration tht' studt'nts fet'l. cases than if the atlornt'y wprp
"The\ 're \onnli! and Ih('v havE' occupiPd with drawn-out disputes,·as
proolems the~ don't know how to han· such disputes would likely be··wlth
rllt'." ,,1M' remarkPd ,,' don', know If , 'hI' ('niversltv

Government
tries to locute
Nixon '8 gifts
WA.sHI:,\cao:,\ 'AP ··-Tht, .srat..
,~
£!n'nI~
ro ,.. ,urI

rlf'p.~rt m ..nl
,,·t'dnr~~

a~k

rn

pt·rmIS~Jun

ft~

",,"rrh somf' ;.'1M' I""'ktne ("rat..,. It>f!
""hmd h\ H,("h"ro" "~nn 'nr
\aluahl ... i1,ft~ ","",,,",ro 10 ,""
form ..r Pl'PSIdt>nl and hIS family by
rorel~ dlgntlarr..,.
Tt\(' SI al .. ()(>parI mt1l1 hal' h"lt'd a
numtlt'r of ItIt' IUft" as ·'mlll6lnlf".
pos.",hI~
nnl~
~" ....".nR

,',amID" thP

"".. au.o..
and

p.~,'krnl1

of

poor

..·.'nt~

In

("rar .... ,'"".

talmn!! mat"'la'" In>m t"" ,"''<00
adm'nl~traftun 10 "'f"t' 1f rtW',· art"
rhpT'P Tht· "T';ttt"'~ .i:rf' In Ii!.n\flr11mf"nr
s.toraet'
Tht" \\ ;1'•• h'~I(ln Po...' ~1(1 :\i.;!'ria\'
that l"'" ("h,P! ..1 Prot .....1 ": ...00 S
Ilobt-l1 ..

,,~k.<tj

It, "'<ami"," ,h .. M'(t'>'

n.'" <papt'r p'"nlro nut Ih"l

aft ..r .ho'

nn nrlf" krw\I ',.\hat Ihfl\.' nmta,nt"<i

Tht' Pllll'tt,

In ;, ~Ir)f"\.'

h\ \It.IXInt'"

(1l..,-h,r,·. '<I,d al

I.,,,,.,· a d·",,"" Ilifts

from

In

Iran arE"

tht~

"mlS~tne"

catt"2or\'

n-.. ,i""" >-<lId \Irs :'\,,,,n nohfiro
th.. Whit .. ilolls" ellts Unit 'wo <!iI\S
afrE'r h..r hll.~h"'l(f' r..,.,gnatlfln that
"h .. tnt ..nd.<tj to I..... ·p nn.. p.rrll("ular
111ft pr..,...ntro h\ Ihe Sh"h "I Iran
··Tho'l1lft w.. , ri .....,·"I....<I hv
21ft
urut a~ .il n',,· frn.. hanrl·pamtl'd

t""

mlnia.ur.. onr'rall of IhP Pr ..",dt>n!
do"" on ,,;on Ill· karat Io!.llri .wal
fram.. no .....",,1 n"('k 'urrounrlwl
.. ,th ~1\1dt-n I...,,·..,. .lnC; hralk'ht·,.
man\" hlos.",om" of slnld.. and
dwif'fro turquol!'l' and sapphirE'
slon.",." ttlf' n"",spa!",r said
At'NlIdrnl! 10 ItIf' PIN'. !hat
m
mw r.o lr.;tPd as "miss'llII .. Ot"'r
itpms so hstpd mduo .. an oil pain·
tin!! frmr IhE' So,·i ..! ('nion. an In·
dian sllvf'\" holl. a ROld flt'("kla('" and
bract"IPt from Ghana. a I!nld plft

't.

from ~I('aral!ua a

!'1I\1f'r howl from

JrtolarYI. a bra(' .. It'! from Indon"",ia.
anoth.: from ;0.; It'ara!!ua. two jlold
baskp, w·E'avp ("Ompa('ls with
diamond dasPl' from W..,;\ German.y. . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

Pitcher of

Dark Beer

99c
withanv
purchase

R
E

ELECTIVE
MUSIC
On Sale August 23-29

r-----------------~
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lPs

$4.99
$5.99
Ta

s

SS.99 LP
$6.99Tape

I
University Mall
10-9 Mon-Sat • 12-5:30 Sun.
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Golderest
MARSHMALLOWS

4~t:::

$1

8 160z.

bottles

2/89c

$1

19

2/99c

& deposit

Reg. "r Miniature

HiDriJumbo
Towels

Banquet TV
Dinners

Coca-Cola

Kroger
Wieners
(Reg.or . .ef)

12 oz.

69c

except for Ham,
Fish. and Beef

Thompson White
Seedless Grapes

59c

lb.

Buy one
get one
free

Country Oven

Pound Cakes

.* FlEE
CIECK CIIIIII *
PIIIIIIL CIECIIIRE CIIIED

-

FRIE II IIIIII Will 1111811
CIICI-CIIIIII CIIIII FILl
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SIU aviation student fatally uljured
in Mount Prospe~t shooting spree

Welcome
Bode
SIt.•den's

8. DrwnIs SIdIi...

stilii' Wril«

(1110 Mf'lS<'nhe1ml'r. a junIor In
a"lation t«hnokl~ at SIl'. m•..rruptt'd hIS ~tu(b..s al tton-,.. to
mall a It-ttfT and play §Ollie- rmball.
OAf' hour lat ..r he la\' dfoad. the- VI("
I,Ill of a ~hootl~
whi-'h It-ft
h,ur otht>r JIl'Oplt' inJurt'd.
~"Is .. nhe-,"It·r.
21. had bel'n
IIpt'ralln~ a bowhn!! machlAt' at thl'
./11.,t (';alllt"S Irw: pinball alTadt' in
:\Iounl PrOl'pt'('! 00 AIIJo!USI 9 whl'n
.Iamt"S Rarlwr. 16. alll'ji!t'dly walkt'd
up to hIm and OJM"Af'd fil'(" without
"arm~

OUo MftHtahelmt'r
Handy Stoff....n. a studenlm radio,
TV who h~ with M.. L.... nhl'lm ....
1a."1 )it'ar. saoJ lhal ~elSt'nllt"lml'r
"inventt'd thlll~,"
HIS most m~Rlous in"..nllon may
hayt' befon a "~ololov !!re<'ltllg
card.·· s..ffrt'n saId Tilt" "ard,

Traffic system cl.anged
ill dOlcntown Carbondale
8. Gt'rtha CoffH
staff Wria.,
Ht> Illaoct'd oul hL" car window,
saw lilt" car approachmg him
!l'\ k>aAf'd on hIS horn and vellt'd.
"Wronll way. wrong wa~'." •
Tllt"n lit" lurAf'd mto an alley. Ttte
drlVt'r of tilt" "wrong-way" car
followt'd.
R..tumillj! Sil' sludt-n(s ma" find
tllt"y arl' .. ~peflt'OCI~ sam.. dlf·
fi('uJty adJUSltn!'! 10 ("hang.-s lhal
hav.. takrn pl3Ct' on some dm,'n'
town Carbondale stl'ft'lS
On Friday. Main Slf'Ht bft'am ..
0Ilf'-w,,~ from WashlnMt_ Slnoel to
l'nivel'l'lIv .-\v~1I(' for """,tbound
Iraff"". Dr.W'rS ea.~lbound on "lam
SrrE'ef must rum south at l'mvt'r'
"lIy (or IWO block.. and "onllnllf'
E'a.. ' 00 Wainul Str.... l.

""arl-

.Dri,'ers l'a~tbound on Walnut can
sllll turn k>fl onto Ilhnol' A\'(·n .....
hul parking on lilt" south SIdt" of
Walnul Stl't"t't L" now prohlbllt'd.
.\l"o Wa..hlnglon Strt'f"t L' now a
two-way stn't'l ht'twft>n ~am and
Walnut.
a.1I Boyd. dlrt'<'tor 0( Publk
Works. said the "hang" we ...
imttatt'd to "Improve traffic cir·
"ulatlon and flow."
H.. said. "Thank... to pohet" and
publIC war!>: employes. tilt" plan has
bt'en worlunll so far, so good."
Woodrow (;ump. an englllt't'r 10
th.. Tran."portallon r't'partmenl
which helped dt"sllln lilt" plan. said
lhe syslem has deflmte advantages

301 S. Illinois

"'T.·

SPrt"f'

:\1e-ISl'nhl'lml'r was shot nint'
IIml'S.
:\It'L-.enhelmer had re-turAf'd hom ..
to Prosp«t Ht'IIUtt." from SIl' on
.-\ulluSI 5 after ("ompl .. llng 13
prt'hmtnar~' t'ltamlnallons and
ff'<'l'l\'IRg hi!' two a ....'!()CIBIt' of arts
l't'rtlhl'all'S In alrplaAt' fram .. and
..nl!lAt' Sirocturt'
Ht' ,.as .tudytn!l during bl'("at for
hL~ ft'dt'l al anatlon exammalton
whICh he would haw tak..n rail
st'mt'SI{'r. hiS sL~t..r, LIsa saId

"'hich w&,,, the n'SU1I or Iwttyears of
~arch. w~ matif' of aluminum
fntl wllh "hlddt-n wrUIRI!" on II
"The mt'S.....gf' was Invl"lblto 10
thP nakt'd
St-rrff'n said. "bill
by appl~lnl! ·IIt"Oit. usually Ihnouah a
flam.. undt"rTM'alh It. t1w h·n .. rs
Wltu''1 ~Iand OUI and he rt·adahl...
he ""pIa 1I1f.-d.
"IIU" had tesh-d 1M card IIUI al
parflt'S In (·arb(lll(wl .. and II had
bt,,'n a hll! hIt.' hI' hr"Ult'r fo: ..c
saId
M"ISf'nhelm.'r had plannt'd III
lak.. huslrtt'S.~ COUTS"" hL~ fmal
y..ar. ItoplnJi! 10 markt't hL" 1I.....·lInll
('ard in lim .. for Vaienllrtl' 5 l>ay.
s..tfl'("n saId
Bark.. r appafl'nlly dtd nul know
~"ls .. nht'lmf'r.
"w .. havt' no
mOIl\·allon. . saId ~ounf ~'rospt't't
police IIrr".... r. Thomas llall'~.
don't kn",'" ...h).' tilt" aCI W&" com·
millt-d
lIalt-v addf'd Ihat Barkt'r had no
partIcular r ..a!lOll (or clJo<r;tnj! lilt"
arcadt'. "Hf' Just w.. nt 'r... Oal..~·
said.
BarkPf' was chargt'd 10 juwnlJe
court Wllh 00t' COU'lt 0( murdf'r and
niAt' ,'ounts III att .. mptt'd murder

traffIC southbound on IIhooL" 13
<Walnutl could nul lurn It'ft on rt'd
be(-allSt' 0( pt'dPslrian conflict. He
saKI driv..rs no Jonj(t'r have ·that
n'SlncllolL
He saKI allOllw'r advanlagt' is that
traffic backt'd'1lp by traUlS IIOW
clears mo... raptdly.
"Then- al'(" mol'(" laRt'5 to opE'ratf'
and mol'(' grt't'n hl!hl lime Ihrough
lilt" Inlt'fSft'IIOR. Befort' it look I..n
or fiftf't'n mlnUIl'S for traffIC 10
,,It-ar up. II L~ now just a ft'w
mtnlll.-s.·· (;ump said.
(;ump saKI lilt" bl!W'St probk-m

d:~~l'~ I~:-:;W;~t= ::~=
habl:,..
.. I-: .... n Wllh prOJM"r silins and
pt"'P1e art' gomr lilt"

marktn~.

"'roOll way
H.. "8ld Ihl' do>partmf'flt IS try,"g
10 cll'ar up old marklflllS on thl'
pa\·..mf'tll and to repla"t' At'W and
addltKlfl31 0IIl'S
"ThIS Will help clt-ar up thl'
Stu.
probk>m _ . " hl' saKI.
WIlham Ryplu>ma of lhe- Pollct'
ilPpartmf'tll said. "We ellpt'Ctt'd a
101 of confusinn and lIot Utat."
Ht' sald."l'f'Of)k> al'(' adjusting
pn-Uy 10'..11. I'-Ill" lhe fIrst day. w ..
had som.,.,... on dUlv m05r 0( lhe
tIme.
8U1 now, tttr problem is
laktng ca~ of itSf'If.··
He saKI said an accidPnt ""port
has not been comPIled. "but. we
a .... ~"pt'('1t0ll a 101 of confUSion."

"TIIt" "hanlle frt"t'S MaIO Street 10
b.. one·way for an addlllonal
bl"dL". It has ""Iped problt'ms al
lilt" mlefSft'llon of ~aln and 1II11101S
and cleart'd up problems at lhe I/)
It'rsPCllOn
of
Walnut
and
Wa..hlnwon.
Gump said ht'for.. the ehanllt'.

SPECIAL

TUESDA Y NIGHT
AT
The

IENCa

¥4 Chicken. Potato
slaw It vegetable

1%.50

10 oz. Sirloin

Potato. Salad It
vegetable ....58
Bot!! Sf"rYt'd WIt h
hmn .. m ..~ b ...ad .

.Also nightly
Vegetarian Dinners 13.75

I r.. alurlng Eggplanl Parml'S(>an, SpIRltCh La.'I8!lf18 ..
ot her specl3lJtteS.

THE BENCH

..\n-...... In1l""; M burn ("nurtt-,,1U!'f"
_:Irn\

_ ~~ I•• ~ien. August 23. 1977

"w.·

Griesedeck Bros
12 oz. Sottle Seer
Only25c
Rock-N-Roll
Wed - Sun with

Big Twist
and the

Mellow Fellows
Band Beg1ns at 9:30

Cover

Attention Students relisterlng
for Fall '77

Three new interdisciplinary courses will be offered in Fall 'n. E~<ch cour·
se will deal with value problems that arise in the practice a: the
profeSSions and careers that base themselves upon 1) biological sCIences.
e.g .• nursing. forestry; 2) communication arts, e.g .. TV, journalism
and
3) the socialscieroces. e.g,. corrections, rehabilitation.
They are:

LAC 311 V.I.... tn the living worlel. CoonI'neton: " . .bon.n4
Hutch.
LAC 311 V.I .... in the cOftllftun'ccatlon .rla. Cooniinetor: Lewson.
LAC 312 AppUeti . .I.... In socl.ty. Coord'netor. A.....y
Th4t courses have been developed by teams of people from the
humanities. the relevant disciplin~. and practitioners of these
disciplines. The courses will proceed by study of actual cases chosen to
illustrate the kinds of value decision. ."orkers have to make. beginning
with personal choices, and moving on to decisions that involve wider and
wider circles of people: communities. the professions. or the nation.
Heovy use of cinema. slides. case-presentation by workers in the field.
and the site-visits will help insure the relevance of the subjects treated fo
the real decisio"~ students will confront in their futures. Term projects will
be the chief wort~ asked of students.
Each course will meet twice a week, Tues,-Thurs .. and one evening a
week for films, site-visits. etc.
The courses are intended for the non-humanities students. do not
presuppose Friar work in the humanities, and are not deSigned to lead to a
major in the humanities.
The courses are being offered under a project funded in part by the
National Endowment for the Humanities.

For ...ore Infor...atlon call Ub.ral Art. Advi......nt: 453-

SGAC's q;eJ~e.'~1
proudly presents

[!JJla'II/'OttJe
d

Tom.Chapin
In

with

concert

Erin Isaac

Thursday, Aug. 25 2 shows 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Tickets $2 (dessert included)
A vailable at Student Center Central Ticket Office
dessert, coffee and fine music

lJ/)e~~e"t [!JJlay!tolIJe

33.,.

Great Buy on a New
GDPIONEER Amplifier

sANsUI Power with Big

12"-3-Way Speakers!
Complete System Only

Ileq

S'15

50"e$285.65 from
our regular list price.
A _ _ pr'c .... "oghqual,,., • ...,nd .... ,,,, ....

• oIoms from 00Iv-20 HZ ....,Ie

11''''.

-*_
,·wer.".....
mon.'''' ..... Ie"

Don' Ie. tile low
i00i_. _ ." .....
file Sans... 12' is tile cen.... 01 tile . ".....
oMt,.... c'-.-"" ....... ""pMoff'.n 17'. '1-··
"'"us......,.'-"h"..
• .no, .............. Ioudnft. cwotrol' ...,..
Also _",.., ... ",.. . "....... ~.... .,....",..
Is. 1260 ~ ..... anne ......... ......,....,... ccorfhcIp/

'Ite'"

'."0"'" SA lSOOI1 's _'...M$ __ c!ton_t.nto

t------------------------Save $33 on the PL-112 Turntable
GDPIONEER

alsofrom
Save on GDPIONEER HottestSeiling Cossette Deckl

~)

Infrodunory '*rice

$199
W~

Meet the new CT-f.f2.f2
fou9It ocr ro foIl_ r ...
'eotv'M • .os •.,.

P _ d«odH ....~. /..., I........,. cr·f1121 •....,._....., hod 0
"._ CT F . ,.. 2 0'''''' for Mit.,. perforrnoncfI. gt.a'"
con.,.,."...-.c.

load.,.

S"o

dls_"_ I. "lOP' under S"

1ftO'.

Includes bose &
hinged dust cover

, .... Pl ,,:1 .. on ....,.,owd """'_ 01 tile ,,"~ ••II.nq monvol ""nrob,. .n " .......y, F..o'"''''
t..11 dr ..... doml»d c_nq and 9 <ttol»d 'onearm 0'. ,__ .",.
No ........ ""nlDl>leln'lSprlHtlass _ _ " .... Pl /11

.ncwcf,..,., ........,.,. _. "".....

I ....

",Ity

Financing Available

Kemper & Dodd Stereo is The Place for All Your
Ster.o Needs!
Her.'sWhy:
W. ar. the Only St.reo o..ler In the .r_

Half Price!

D'!~~_k"SY'-

who offers everything from budget compact stereos
to true "State-of- The-Art" equipment.

5Y_rS........ W.r...nty/1.YearS......r
W.r... nty at no extra charge when you
purchase a complete system.

Full One Year Recelv.r & S......r , ...d.Up
Polley. We give you bock exactly what you paid

"""_0

woo"""'"

<H.'.

Hf/S IS

,'1

"9 /1

Complete Car Stereo System

~

~..

.J.,I

~I

__

-s'",

...,

cor._ '-""".tec.....
._.h .ound'
C"""'" .'.....,,..., "',.,....

1m_,Avto Sootnd'
~.

_.~

Moun:

1. . ._ ..... _

MondtIy th,.

"fur.,

Installed

P,oneer 8· Tracie Ployer
w 2Pi0ftfHK6:x9·· Ouo/ConeSpeoleers

~~/

All

·7"95

Gr_,

_ . .-troI.

fr.".,,.~

p/tB1tg"rHc.........

lea ..... dual co-. ,.",
COl

bulonc.-d

lor onl" $19 ~

'lQ!IIPEI(&DODD ~-::.
Mu'..... Shop..... Cent...
~",IIII_"
4Sf-Un

'''''m

, , _ ...... -'/"'9 to. 0
""9" J. wo~ ._~ ...
d.vp •• gh. bu •• 0< _ "
Mtd<..... a I'.
..... '-""'''on _
. . frequtPftCy , . , _ , . J~ 11 000 HZ

for your speakers or receiver if you wont
to upgrade. See us for details.
31Df1y Prlc. Guc.,.nt... If you find the some
item anywhere else within 50 miles for less than
you paid for it at Kemper & Dodd, we'll refund
the difference to you.
Our Own Servlc. Organization with 2 full-time
technicians. Joe Moore, Mark Dunlop.
Certified Aucllo Consultants When you talk fo
someone at Kemper & Dodd, he '/2 knows what
he's talking about. .
Anti•••The best products in the industry!
S.A.E •• lnfinity, Pioneer, Sansui, Teac, AR, Altec.
Sank yo. Dual. B.I.C•• Craig, Jensen, AAl, Maxell,
TDK, Acousti-Phose & More!

, . 2S:I P,.". ... """'....
'S6906 . "

..

SID parking rules now enforced;
~Itickers needed for campus parking

.......

ByIUdl . . . .

Coatrary to put practices. cam'
PI8 parIIUIa ~Jat"- .,.....
enforwd immediately this falL
Mike

NorrintIton. University

police
traininl offICeI'. said Moaday.
''1'hiI year ill the way it s done
rigtIL" said Norrin81ua- ... elC'
pl.in~
th.t in paat ye.rs
~ wludes haw Mea
aHoftd to PIII"Il In ... ~rUII
........ ItidIen "fer the fint two
er lhrft _ _ 01 sehooI."'

Sue.. • practlee took ....y

rr- ftIIicles wIIidI
bad . . lid deca".
NarrinCt- said.

~ speees

.Ire.dy

Medi~al
Hral1h

ttir

Dhision in WashillClOft Square

Four spec:ial purpoR lots haw
bNa let aside to acc:Mlmodate
those who are not ehlPble for motor
wtUcle rejistration and those not
yet relistered.
UDregister.cl
whirles caa peril iD thew lots for
the fint __ or KhooI only.
1'1IIr four lots _ : Let
at
Grand A _ and WIIB Street. Let
. . . . . . 01 the Arena cin:1e lot. Let

Yf'lIow dt'cals. wh~h cost $1.
reslric:t vetul'les to ttlt' kit IOUlJI 01
ttlt' Arena. Rf'd deocals. whldl cost
$10. are available to studmts and
faculty members.
BI.. clec:"': which cost . . art'
restrit1ed to fuU-ilme faculty memo
bers and the handlcapPd. But only a
c.r w.III • apt'ei.1 reel tag.
displayed in the rear window. ean
peril ill • spot reserwcI for the han·
d.GapPd.
Any.- found partina i1leplly
may be lowM by allY' _ of four

a.

•

A_. and Let ,_
........_ . . . Manoa

at oakland

between

reml!lMd

.1Ia' ,lIMe wi!lthna
,,'udP'"

mf'dlcal

hPIW'fi' ,~ mlW aprIl' wi'mn .t.
fin. Ihre.o ","f't'II" nf •lIP "f'm"'t'r
Sludt'n's applytlllf
II ""unci nn
11M- haoIIs nf tfqphc.-8't' insurafln'
m"nallf' '''' ..., JI""'t'ftf " 1ft'

'(If"

"'IIIt'mt'fII and Ihf' i_rane" pnlic)I
~IIIIZ Ihf' dupli<'alf' l"OVf'rlllZf' h"
Sfopl 9 "J'bto ".udPnl mt'tfiul hf'nf'fi'
let" .s manda.orv for ",udI'm!!
f'fIrollt't'l for "ill IK>Urs or mnrp
SludMt'~ ",hn dt-ff'rt"Pd pavinR
IIM-Ir fH" mUll' hit".. II r.fund apphcalinn nn file hf-Inn- Ihf' Ihre.o·

Buildanl D.

il'winI

Streets.
YeDow. Red and Blue stidla!n

p. m. 11ft Wednellday and Thursday
at the r-. Ilatirot lcJcated ill
w...... ill Uaawnl'J PaR.
SNlct SHnon. sports dirKtor at
MUB. is ........ for audf'ms ",ho

na\'e LII. . . .,

pun:~ fer til&' upMe ftlid uacal

BIcycle ftt(istralioa will IIOC ta.
pJace until Sept. It due 10 ~he tlt'a",
drtDand en Ulliwntt)' pobc:e wit"

... J'eIiSlerini of

A.C. SPARK PLUGS

!

ggcE8.
good.,.."

w. have a
of IpCIftI peug.
for all rnodeh GM cars in .todl
a.- now Oft your ..I . . - . .

mGCer vwluclea

,..!'t'Ii Madli.... HIM.".r. a ""unci 8ic:yc1es wiD ..,. ~ I~Mted ~i1
.,11 I1CII .,. isswd un,1I all 1t'P!l are St'pt. III
pntd
OffIC:'t! hours
tllP puIliIIt - .
"I'1tnw c-nrt'llftod for fiVf' III' r_f'r lion ill Washinaton !iquat-. are •
/!nun ma:w portic.po'l" in II>t' "'udl-nI a.m. to t: »p.m.. Monday ttIrouItI
iB'<unJnN' procram ... an "P' inrIa I Friday.
ha",,,, n. """ IS S40 and ,lIP
nJU. ftMB
prnaram provl(l.." l"Owrallf' for IIIP

'(If"

qom"'~. l"fff'C1iVt' on

appllca'_.

IIIP

da'~

AppI~a'""", m~'

nI

he
n.iKIt' in PC-nawI Oil ,1Mo ""alt" Slor·
\~f' Im;urafln' n.-partlllf'ftl wi.hln

Ihf' firs. 'WD Wl"f'k., nf Ihf' ..emf'!'If'r
and appliatnlll mimI haVf' a fall ff'('
"'a'f'mf'nI. Ot'adlilll"'or .IIP "Phonal
Jll"ftRram is St'pI. 2.

p.\1t9 'IUIZ

MI Temporary em~ment is IIOC
just • lIOIMtimes thillfl for _rly
3.5 million "..--.repftHlltiD8
.bouI 3 Pf'I" Hnl of the total U.s.
labor r~. who lID JIIIrt lime work
011 •

'IJ~ ~ 'IJ~

1kZ~*~

haw pod lalt'ftl and an elCcellftl&
eye' for c:reativf'ness. Simon satel. •••
WanI to stress Individual style more

'I'_--'_.t~

than anyt.lullll t'R:'

;!/i~.I-,,-"

WIDB is the student owned and
opf'ratftt rIIdio statlOll and can be
hrard 01\ _
AM ill ItIt' c:ampus
___ and _ _ ... FM VIS the
cabl. systf'm

'ulltime basis.

VIC KOENIG CHEVROLET
1oeDE. MaIn

it~.

Radio station recruiting staff
WlDB Radi4 Sports will hold
audItions for staff posItions
available for the 1!177 fall _ I e r .
Auditions for po.~iltons iD
copywntm«- reporting. and on-theair WOC'k will be held at' p.m. to'

Mn1Cft.

Dl!caa

are ItiII . . . . . . a, the Partnnc «*DIDC KhooI year
St'pt. 1. 1m.

fee refunds avallable

~_ ofr~ials

!<ludPm~ ~ondllY

II ""und nf

Noninlltoa said Monday a"

temooa that "'the parking situation
is I'M/ly bad. but betteor than if was
last year at this time."'

SAVE NOW

to off campus

.Yf4.._

....""'...

_ ... ., ___

"'s.!I"..--....

restdmts.

..,..,.

~

Folkcrafts and Quilts

n.

pea

fi

Mon.-Fri.

Soap " Salad Bar

'1."

,,/II

plus

Complt"t' SandWICh
M..nu Avadablto
9 [hfft.·....n! St-alond It"m"

TIUs Weft's . . . . . Sud

2 pcs. Chicken, slaw.
corn on the cob" bi5euit.
Sl.ZS
Ac ..... from ... M· ......
C~

=:os::

We corry supplies for

W_vln.·.cr.....
".lcetry • Jewelry

1114-:M7t

'IAtu.ING PIZZA AND SANDWICH IS
AND SLICES OF PIZZA

"OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK"
Mon.-Wed 4 p.m.-2 a.m.
Thursday-Friday-Saturday
OPEN 4 p.m. to , a.m. and We Deliver
untO 4 a.m. on the weekends-Thursday
thru Saturday

~-

-,

~~~. r-------------------------• ~ A 125 C OFF ON ANY DEUVERY
-.en!. .. ~. .' I
WID! TID8 COUPON
NNft.

...... . ··_s_

·~~~ ...... ~.01"~'WII

"

--~

Gus Bode still wisecracking
after 21 years in Carbondale
By KnIll IIIetNaIt
Gus BIXIf' has bPfon nn C'ampus for

bul

no 0IIt' ha!ll t'Vt'r !Il"t'fI
tllm except in thl! newspaper.
(;us ~ thE' carIllOn ("hara('l« nn
Pallt' I of the Oaity F.~·plian ",110
l·..mmt'nt~ ... lIy irft'vt'renlh,·-on
wha! I!II happt'nini on the ("al1'l~ or
Ih,.... 2hout ttlt> world
Ht fint !\howed up in Carbondale
aflt": World War II a!' a local VeTlll«ll"
nI KiIMl\'. the mVlhlcal ~oIdlrr "'00
had ~IM' iam~ for 11Mmf'SSa~
ht'
l('fl
on
"'ails
t'vt'rVwhen'.
man ",ho I'f'('rulted (;U5 for
1hE' Oaill' t-:.yphan "'a" Charll'S
Cla~on. a JOUrnahsm profes.~r.
now
l'Ptirt'd,
who
was
the

The

~~\:r.:;!lhe =;:~ht' ~;av;:;

.IaR if thert' wa!l a lonl ("harat"tt'r
known for "·it. willdmn and frt't'
3(\\'I("('o,a t"hara("tt'f' woo mlllhl ft't'l
at hnmt" on lhe edllonal pailI'. The
~Iaff lold (1avton about Gu..'i. and
I;\&< "'iIS "tu~" 10 appear 'wit"t' a
... t'f'Il in ttlt' _papt>r
A pt'nlWlality Itkt' GU!I W8!I
nHded, Claylon sa,s. hecalJ!;('
p!'Op~ wtlUIdn't resent advice from
a fICtional fIgUre.
"Gus ('8n !<By Ihings thai oIhen
"an't:' ht' !<B\·S. '·II·s ont' <II' lhe mOllt
n( lhe mm! pff«livl' dt'v1t"t'S for
allra('tinll allrntion."'
(1avton. who had bt't"ll a wriln,
nlv Pdllor and _i!!'lan' 10 the
pllhlisher at thE' SI. Lwis Globf'·
Ilt'mot'rat bftore comilllt 10 sm to
It'a("h, stdl liVt'S in Carbundalt' and
shU _
and rf'8d!1 Gus dailv.
Gus has "'lra("ied all~lioit OWl'

TryOurJ.....1

for. Harmon ~id. ill tht' stuffed
shirt
"Gil!' dOl':"n't rt'!l~t l't'lf-ellal!ed

SC-*-' Writer
21 vt'an

For the style, ..
For the fit ...
For the comfort ...

f:ur;~:, I:~::~~.~!!~:; =ltn~:

In do it for Ihfom." Harmon !<dId
"GUl' d_n', rrv to ht' mean. Hf'
wflUld nltht'r lau~h WIth pt'Oplt'than

"I , ........ ,
C;Ul' tnt'!l to

Gus Bode

IK-lp IIMPII" kl"f'p tllE'ir
Pl'rspt't'Ilvl"5 (In rIlE' day's ",·ent5.
lakml! lhE' proff'!'llliooal t"rilit"'s vit'w
0( llifo nl'W~ ... hnpmll that a "I/.ht
rt'mark will tPlTlpt'l" npm&Olls alloul
!<ubjKts Ihf'Y may ..... laki~ too
lOerillU.~lv, Hannm !IBid
('-(If instan.:l'. hE' rl'markt'd 10 both
"ldrS of llifo I't'('ent fuss aboul a .....1
T·shlrt ('Ot'It('!;t· "Thanks for IIlE'
mammanf'S, but ttlt' I'('$ulls wt'rt'
slal·kN ...
(iUl" comml"ntshavt' broat!t-1M'd In
!«'''P'' sm..... he first appooared in , .....
Oally F.eyphan. Ht' used 10 i5.~Ut'
quiPS unrf'lated tn 1/,(' I1f'WS. but now
IlE' trit'S 10 make hi' comml'nts not
nnly poinled. but t pi("al

still f'!<St'ntially
Ihl" p"rt'nnial
!iOphomorl". Hi!' ('(IlI.'<ClflUSI1f'~ was
ral~d about w(lmf'n's ri!!hts "'hf'n a
IlroUP 0( worn .. n. who objl'<'led to hiS
",fel'l'TlC"t'!Ito .. ('hi('k.... " 100!it"d som ..
1i,,1" C'hi('k.. ns in rllt' nt"\l·"room 10
show him Iht' ddf«...... t'.
Samf' pPOpif!' IhlOk Gus is a rf'al
pt'r.oon and ht' Dt'('a"ionally !INs mati
addl't'll.-t to him aIlhi' .:i!.ypttan,
!layl' Bill Hannon. fa('ulty manaemll
edl; .....
Gus was ahll" 1 handll" ttlt' ram'or
"HE' may 001 bE' f1t'Sh and hlood. IIPIIlI! PlIprt'S.'I('(' .JY IIoth !lidr!l in IIIP
but (;11.... 'is rral." Hannon said "it'lnam
war by woodpn"!! how he
"HE"soneof a kind HI"'s ttlt' ('ampu.~ l'OUld ("hom(' .......t't'n "one \'I"ar in
sc:oId. a raS<'a1. oftpn a ("mie. Hp's "It'lnam. or '10 Yl'aJ'!i in C;ina<ia."
an mdf'pt'ndPllt mind (;ffit'fally. he
Gus' many moods havt' bet'n
has a pro-Sludt'nt poinl of "lew hut
Ihal ~n't mean sludt'nts art' safe drpieted by formt'r studt'nt arh!lf
from tus cnmmf'nls anvmort' lhan Tht'!<t' animations art' hou!!ed within
anybody plw is.
F.vrryOlM! or at drawer a: the F.1!~·pl1an
An
anything is fair I!amf!' for Gus."
appropriale drawinll is ~1f'('led
(1nE' kllll1 nt "'"""" CottO hall m IIS4" dally

a

We discount jeans and tops'

(DAIS

f~~;:i:.ebu~~I~:'::~nalh!r:R~

Thompson Point weft ootragt'd by
Ius SU!UIl'Slion that u.. Umvenlty
buy u..m Tinker Toys to play
Wlu.-- they wouldn't vandahze
the donna. They f'1!Ialiated by
. threatenmg to start ttlt'tr own

Open Mon.-Sot.

"S.lIIlnols

1Ie1npIIp4!r,

9:30 ""6:00

SiMI 3..,.

Gus has mat\II't'CI a bit in 2t yean
With the IIl'lnp8per. althouah he's

efr_ .Iter.tlons
efr_gift wr.pplng

COME TO

SIS

BUY USED AND SAVE
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE BOOKS YOU CAN SAVE
c......
GSA 115
GSA 209
GSC101
GS0107
Acctg221
CHEMI.oA
CHEM 3«1, 3ot8
ECON214.215
Moth 110. 111
Moth 111 •• 4b
Physics 203A

......

Keeton
Griffiths
McCrimMOn

Mueller
Woelfer
Holum
Morrison
Samuelson
Bryant
Whipkey

Tilley

ntte
Elements of Bio Sci
Intro To Human PhySiology
Writing Wi'" Q Purpose
Elements of Algebera
Accounting
Elements of General and Biological Chem.
Organic Chemistry
Economics
College Algebra
POW8f' of Calculus
Pf;.ysics

........
$11.95
$'4.95
9.25
10.95
11.95
13.95
21.95
15,50
14.95
12.95
16.95

"-4 PrIce
$8.95
Sll.20
6.95
8.20
11.95
10.45
15.10
11.65
11.20
9.70
12.70

RUSH WEEK HOURS
Monday-Thursday 8:30 8:00
Friclay a Saturday 8:30 - 5130

VISIT OUR NEWLY· EXPANDED MEDICAL AND LAW

Il00,

~!ON

y......
$3.00
$3.15
2.30
2.75
".50
3,50
6.25
3.85
3.15
3.25
4.25

001"J"ECCIA .. 25 fNCH. In !lPf'('d.

MoIorqcIM

..)tn-IIf'nl ",ooll1on. rail ftIT <k-Iall!!_
IIC'W $:lIlIIOO. mU!iI ....Il. ~I offf'!"
~4M4\ aftf'r 5

7fi K:\W.-\"C;'\KI!IM '-TO. Must lIf'lI_

n..

hal",

t:CWpltan

r.umnl ... ,""~Iblp

,~,~ mnn" lnat'! ,..,.. .... ~ .. I~ I~lftft

ad.........

no'laC ... 1ft lhP IIIP'Id. da)t'. . . . .
"-_~...,.

",..11,,,,,, .:"'JII- ..

.-Jawfvl~

dlKnm ...... Oft
ttM-hol"... nfr. . .,,...., ........................1

11<*...,. - _ ....

........ftII ..
~

,M•

. .,.!'.

'¢ACt' crt

RPlII offft'. 1·89:H.1.';8

~.

_r!t-"' an' r .....pnm.lb .. ~.... ~ ... U'I...., .t.
n'u"",""", for " ,......~ not .... fauk tJf
thr ...-t T11N"f' wtwfl ....... thP ..... of (hr ...
'"... hwn..... .,0 bP
If ~. . ad app"'..n rft(~~_ fW d :'0'- W1'lh t(t C-.Ann!'f~'"
0111 ("aU Sr._Uti bt-fon" I» pm for ("i11I1-

....twnl.~..

ovrr 51211 00 Call
pm

iIPdPr. a.w

197" "A!\1AHA IYf :1f;II Fndurn
F.ttf'llenl ",ooilion S695 00. ('all

4,o,7-8"i11f; aflf'!" 5'00 pm

C rrOH II) Spt'f'd. aIr hru"h "'Ilh

('Omprl"'-~r.

IIJS9Atl14
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106&Ac03

0.,,,,

"1.·1a:!IfiufJl'd ... IO __ ~"""""""'"

.o.

t ..... l~ ~ MIl ct.rnm ...... '" ~
.
. , ... bMtI GI ....... tolar, ......... ...
...............
qoaab~

ra<tars _ _

CI~f"ftpotld . .

~-----JIoOkl'~
10.11_...,..-....1
.. ,.... Dar!) Ec.vpl-

~-

o.,..--- ....

.
.. """'na.-.-.•

F ... dIno ..... _ - 1 ........ _ .

T....

IIIr>_~.-

Pf'r~"

,.,._~

~

.-~_

_~_~

__ ... wINm ..
( _ ... _

<ItIn>Ilf<I .. . . . , _ ..
.............

...

~IIbIPI

It.,. ftUrfttwr
01 .....
"rftnM
d .......
........
00 _
_
1 .........
"" ." . .n.n..,a
... _

"'_
"C...
....._"''''''~-"-M ....
.d1fod~,

".nC'"~

" .. ('.pt for

nI. . . _

im-Sl'Zllttl(;:;r IllS. -;~~ri~t

357-93.'>1 before 5. 357-23116 ann- 5

"...-•• ".15_' .....

ncrll9Ad).;
:JUt'.....

*5

..........

........

Iftoaco Ktounl; .,tir

FOR SALE

~

pm 1\fi7.'l227

IOl91kffi

CARRIISOAI.E. SPF.nAL
St-M'IER ratf'!l.lIlr l'ondllionf'd 12
wi .... Iwo hrdrooml'd from $69.50
up phon.. S49-CIM9 or 1iII4-6.'i.'17

\JSf'

~Tf ~:.~Or ~7(KJ9comPf'tllivr

~ItHEAOUTE""

u.

BU_B..,.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . In
towft.. Cal.
'wMS$ CAR-

CYCLE

SHOP

EASlUAlI: SttDPPINO cana
E. ...... Nat
dDar ID FoIl'. " - ,......."

l'Sr:D
FURNm!RE.
CARBONDAlE Old Routf' 1:t·Wt'!'it

- - . s. ...

Tum soulh 81 Midland Inn Tavem,
(ilO 3 milf's. !>49-4918.

kitchen. • Ic ..

B Ill9:!2AflO

FE\lALF..s FOR HOl'SF.. Silllllf'Or

dou"['" rooms avatlablf' fnr rail
('all 457-&50 belwt'ftl "':'foT22B~

-----_._------_.

fltod!<. ("OU('hE'S. chf'sts. mil!<l all

~r: :.!:r::~~r ~!':'I a~f.-i2- 5

BOOKS. MAG.• COMIC!
UUlGEST SElEcnON OF
uSED P.IoP£IIBACKS IN THE .tJtO

IIIOOAf20

GOOO t'SF.O Ft'RNIT\ 'RF.· buv •
!lP1I-trade>. Cambria TradllTl[ Poi-to
Dally 16-S. Sunday 12-5 !III,o'-25 111
RIIII!tAf2OC'

Boak Exchange

lOi"' ..........

11 0 167..\ aOl

':;" ("Hr.,"Y Itt ·SS OK Rnd ... is
poor. "-""rna SI:!!'> ('all~:!1193
11II2U5AaOl

.-\:'II'TIQl·F.S.

Sl'NOAY

MAlNn:SF.SrF.
"":I.P and !'Inat"k bar. Appl .. lIT

Rnwr_

Pl'~ 12-7pmal tlH>S I

roul. 11 I'asl. Cartervillf'

1i11)5/lC!IlC

WANTED AT 11M>
Plaza Gnll R.-slauranl_ 602 S HI
Apply in pt'r5on

W.-\ITRf:'''''

SOW T,\KING APf'UCATlflNS
waitrf'!'-"f':".

l"flI'k!<.

~:Z~t'h

di~hwa~hf"l's.

r.i: A=ro SBQ_

--.~--~-.--

..--. ----.- ...

AVAH-ABLE

FU-:A

~ha!lf'_

"';tArtS. u~ cars. 1!IfjO ('hf'\'v
t:I!l 1'WiII Ford 1511 19M nart 9i
19!i!l .-\ M C V5 I~ O!f'\.., :!!15
()IIIP~ ("urti!'.. hal( mitt> stlu!h of
ar...na 54!1-I~1

Mayllt'rry l'.llI.'ic. 6lI7.
BUI'l2An.."O

FOR RENT

1!l57Mo:!

..

-

JIm 457-s''iII1. No. 345 Carbondale
MobIl. HomE'S.

~~~II'~~.fP:nI~ al (;al·

I02SBf'O'l

RIOJllOll

WANTEO: MAl.E ROOMMATE
for two bfodroom lownhou..q, 310 W.
COUf'l[f. !\in. 3. S93 monlh plus

JIN'S BRQ HOI'SF. ('ounIt'T airls

walft'. ('.at! 457-7020_

~':.n"'~!,!rt:~i~on:!:.~

Rl()4(1("1tl

------.-

WAITRf:.t;SF_C; A:'IIO DOORMF.N

for fall ~f'5If'r. ApplkahOll.'I now lakf'" hPlwf't'fI 4
pm. and :; p.m.
N't'(\f'd

BIOIIICtII

IImIRC'Gl

INSTRtlME)\'TS

n:s P.O\SSESG.,:R
~~a'k~1 '"k~~~rbe s'Jl;n 4~~at~

W.-\:,\TEn·

---

$90. A !'fONTH plu!' utililit'!'i. Can

MAtt>:

!972 I.Tl).

I~1

fUl'nrsll.od. Ira!<h and ..'aif'!". ('all

Wllh otht>r5. UtiJiIlH paid. Vf'rY

CITADEL ItK·lIII Sl90S

BONDALE

plU!'

I~Rcm

TR,\II.F:R FUR REST 2 hPdrnn';'~
altl'r

bathroom. You

...716.••
" ,.-,SS ..
. . . . " 1 _ ' ....

nf'w. ex~lIent ('ondition. 7000
mile, SI.200. 1·985-2130. or 535-6671
aflemooDl.

SIIO.OO

,refrlgf'rator. coollinJ facililif'S.

J,

brand

lurni"hrd

:~ ~our r.1~':t':.::oom- A,rn~~:,~

snwGHTCAaE

p.m_

h<tnn

df-prKII :H9-4li.1II

SlSGIE ROOMS IN apartmf'llts_
You have key 10 apartmenl door

SECURITY SYSTEM

rondiliOll_ Mmd M"II. will "8l"riAt'e'

RIMIRt-114

TR\IU:R l'-AKf-:y,:0i,o·PARK2.

RlOOIRI"2O('

-'.SPtDF.R WF.B l!SED rurn.lurf' 1~----W~E~TR~A-O~E~----1

15 _ _

do,

l'Iw"oHP<;um_I ... 2S
• • I .. a...._IUtS
_TuIIOOSl75!AllSiaI

102IAt'04

1I011YlAc:l1

Onr~-iI'''-~_III_Il·.
T..... ~- ... C"f'ftl" P"" """' prr dI~
ThrwrwY_
~- ~
do.

day

nAES .... TUllES

for informaliolL

1m KA'-~I\I

SCHOOL

SPECIALS

YAMAHA 200 1~71. 7_0lI0 mi~
(;000 Conditioo. S250. Can 4S7-tM3

~

r.... o.lh F..ItwPt...., Uw _ _ orr~ .. It.
('ommumral_
_ _ . .Bwkttail
. . . UW
£arpI_ MY
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•

~ound

. MImi!!

pr'OJt"-'lor.
draw,"~
lalllf'_
2
mnunlf'd 14 in Ii"", Call 549-42:14

105111\('1114

1971 750 HOND_"_ MinI coooition
rompleletv s/ock _
lirt'll. IlOld
color. Slim 00 or bEosl """-MI"

.\dvnt ....... "" ....... - " " " _
.. u..
, ....I> t:.t-1'« _ _ nd ......I I o y _ ....

...._
.. _lofy.... . . . - . . _ " ' .....1111
*rwthn.ftlltto,... ... ..tIre ...... teant
.,.." rat"e'. <"Ollar ....b",~, uuoul
....
1tIft....
1OIIIi 01
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~
_Id
.... 5lR "·.............
_
_ '"

,flAAAI02

::.;~ 'f':;!I~~I~ c;.~R:"~, t:!.

2M:1

R(l(lMMATE FOR 2
tlPdroom aparlln'!'n!. ClOM' 10
l"ampu~. Mu.~1 tIP ,",al and pay I ~
n!1It and Ullhlif!<_ Call 5<49-0496.
llIIl2Rt'OS
T\\'() f,.,:MAU:S FOR ronmmalt'!<
!\il"" hotr.<to In Camhria. !J(IS-357fi
tIP/orl' nflf)n
Ic)I5RP115

WORKF.R ~Iarv·
""",pi inni~1 rwrdPd at 1M SI udl'ill

S1TflF.NT

AI'Ii\"'1t'!O (' ..nlf'!". MJt"1 ha\,. an
M,n" fit. and an 11·11 dailv work·
block. Tt>!;l WIll tIP Itl\,pn lor lilt'

t:::::SI~:~~ ~~~~~~i'::li::

(·I'IIIt>r. 1 ret rlOI'Ir Sluc:ftont Cmlf"l'.
4.....1-57'"

,,'oRIl SHORT whHol ba...1o,,", n"'~ rU4;.t.l:"!l

\an

·\uhm':lh('

,·al"pf"red. nt-w PIluJf. c..!""·5!l"i5

I/NIR ..\all.'i

;,

ti.' nun. ;f.: V'-'; r..hutii ~~nr ~1I'd
~~·ta~b~~I~~\"';:'~'-

Ilflod

RI03IiOI3

lII:n·\a(l5

HELP WANTED

1972 PI'TO WITH aUlomal1<"
transmi",<",n- radIO and I apt'
playl'f' PII,om' ~~7-i1tlll

WANTED'

~j ':J:~:!-71~ ~:~t~~·~::

1~1 {·Hf-;\~\·- 'I"'M~;Y-~;'- po,.t~s.
SI:!!'> 1~7 Toyola Run" IIClod.
f1.'l;M"Se 51:!!'> 4.'i'-4990

It'rYdlf'.

11146,\.1I1ol
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sc. Writer'
W,\STF.O· RRnKt:S AIR (,on. ..A report relfoa'lf'd by Carbondale
,IoI'ORf'IS and rplrrRpralnrll \\ .. (,llI Allorney John WomlCk has
pK"k up. c.. n :>.I!Ht!4:1
clfoart'd ('lty ('ouncll membE'r HaIL'!
IItJlIi2f·I.~ f:t.'i('hf'r of any I'thical wrongdmnll

_ _ _I4I:.:JWa.::._ _ _
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h,·1' Rit"wlinll

\\ "T~:rl TIl RF.'liT· F.n("h~.. d
-ioralll" art'a fnr ("ar. (·arhondall."

LOST
~'~'" s,.~~I~/"'!'::~d~ ~:~~:fn
It-aH' a' :\1r Salural'~ flr ('all ~57-

1\:1111 R",,·ard. on qlH""lions askPd
105 I (;o:J

fj~i~:.liJ~fe!~!1i3~itii
S(·R.lf-TI'S \\.\~Tt:O r-'OR Pll·
I"'rimml im'oIvlIl"jZ h\J'I1ll!'i.. and
ntt'morv ('all ""'7 ~l!Ii """w('fll :
and I p.m. dally

pt'RI_W NOTICE rs hl'Tf'h", giVE'n
Ihal on AUIZIJ.'II 151h. t\ 0 1m. It
.... r1ificall." wa~ (,It'd in 1hE' rom",
"I IIIP Counlv Clerk nf Jad,,-n
C"nunly. IIhnOls ...., Iinll forlh ItIt>
lanlf'!l and pnlIHtffi", a~ nf
"II rtf thE' J'f'rsons _ninl!. ron·
dU("II/IIl and Irall!lll('tillll 1hE'
husmP!lll Itnnwn ..... K T Aulo
Sprncp. '..-alm al 1:1115 S. Wan Sf.
«"arbondal•• II 1129111
lOO6Jf)I

(',\RfIONOAI.F. FRIE:'IIOS
"E~:T1!11(i 'Qllilkf'rl
SuMa\....

If)'lIIA.~' Call~5i-6.'A2nr:.t!H.W

for locallnn and mformation
1052J05

Mondav Ihru Frldav
"t JO a in. -So JO p.m'"
'~Ifwd II."achf'rs
nutrtlOUS lTK'als
c:ompltotf' faclltuE'S

f57..a11

By Edward M-.rrt
A-a1lWll PftIJS WrlCn
!tIl!'oU: IAPI Th.. t'!<t'apt'of Sari
war rnmmal n..rhf'rl Kapplt'f" from
a HIlIm' mllilary tn.pilal has 100!If'd
a wa\'" of anli.C... rm<ln !ll!'nfiml'nl
emolllf Italian /flI,sIll and hall
rf'VIV~ old nahonal nvalri..,.
Itaha,.., havp "'atlM alm(",1 da.lv
anli-German d.. mon~'raliolls "inetKappl,.,.'s WI'I' "Plrilf'd Ihf' t"ancpr·
",,''?''''~<''If formPI'" Geslapo nf ficf'r out nf
Ihl." hospllal in a sUite8M' a WI'l"/I alZo.
Anllt'lif'M' Kappll'r !l8id ~hf' "'anlt'd
10 Itot htor 7f).Yf'3r-01d husband die in
his native lar-d
A ~ Gf'M.. an can haVE' bf'en
painlf'd wilhanll·C.t'rman ~IOJIaM at
Iwo flalian Riviera resorts. and
polino lIOUm!S said nIP Kappler
affaIr rnav havp prornptt'd Iwo
~h5 to shoot a German couplf' at

:non.:iy

~i":;~rm~ ~~~•• : :
woundf'd.
Four G«malHWllf'd ~8!I01illf'
stabons ha~ bef'n bomhf'd in the
Calabria !eldon of !IOUlhern flalv.
and an .. nonvmous ('81"" claimftl
the altutr:s W~ file worll of antiNazi "'JIII"ti58n movl"menl."
IIaHlln authorities said tM 105-
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AucnONS
& SALES
(',\ R pORT tta,.ain
\lart. SMirilllt marhalM!' !OII",,"~.
<ilvf' ....3ft'. uniform"'. ch,kirPll"

!':'~.:1~1c'ie!t.~:'W~~:

Thursda,· from :.:110-7' : .... W.....t on

nld t:t 10 Myjland Inn Tayp",. 2
mllf's ~Ih '-alctt for lIl'TIN4Kn:t

Int-al buslllt'!l.'1f'5 affaIrs.
(o'tsellf>r Immedlatelv followed
Warnlck's report with' an eillhtpalZe statement ('Ianfvin" hiS
ptllS.tion and critiCIZing ECkt'it.
t'lschE'r dPnouc:ed ulu.>rt·s ac'
('usa lions of impropriety and
bu... ness-rt'lalt'd ('onflicts. charJIlnJI
thaI Eckert had waged an "alll'mpl
al
poltllcal
charaCler
prtJ'<PC"U1 p hi m
\\psl Gl."rman\· had !<t'\'C'ral limps assa.'<Sinallon.· .
Eckl."rt had qUf'!'Itioned the
l"t'qUf'slf'd Kappler'~ rel.. a.... on
humanitarian I!rounds. and manv propriely of ailowIIIIC a council
(j('rmans wl."icomf'd his t'!<t'app. member to bet-ome involvf'd 1ft a
"8ymg he had paid 'lUfficienlly for maller after it comes bE'fort' the
C,lv Council.
h,s ('rim('S.
He had a Iso upl"l'SWd COIICffII
But many nalian... Wf're incm!lf'd
~.
Ihl." ~app and dPmandl'd over business achvlltes bel_n
Kappler's f"lI!rad:lion A !lCht'dulf'd Fischer and the Carbondale City
ml't'l i/lll bt>twe.-n Pnomier Giulio LIbrary Board. and FlCber's IIi·
AndT't'Otli and Wt'!Il
('.erman volVl'lTll."nt in lhe outcome of a
Chant'f'11oc Hl."lrnut Srhmidt was public land sale.
F~her mamtalnf'd that Eckert's
cancl."lt'd. rt'pOrtf'd1y becau.w Sch·
midt rl"fusf'd 10 coodl"mn Kapp/t'r's allt'galioos dt>monstratf'd "gross
recklessnf'ss
and dishonesty"
~ape.
becaUSf' Eclu.>rt madP WIth no prior
ThE' fWO polino Iluardll who were altempt at substantia ling hiS
on duly when M ~apf'd W~
am'SI",. and a II..OPral and thrH>
offict"rs Wl'Tf' reassilZRf'd
The
RPpUblican party. part of Andr~Ii's ruling coalition. 3!<kt'd for
lhe rt'!IillRalion of Ol"fen!lt' Minisll."r
Vilo Lallanzio.

r:::"~..~~=r. ~ ~::: -::rt~m:

Wl"rf'

prGpl"r

•. Nt'al Eclu.>rt:· Fischer replied..
no authonty to Sf'1 slandards
of l'thical conduct for othf'r council
mt'mbf'rs.·· F~hf'r charef'd that
Eclu.>rt had ust'd hIS POSition to
-'publicly announcl!' pt'rsonal
i ~jlml."nts on how others have com·
piled WIth Ius unwntten and un'
pubhcizf'd standards." and to
prolect hun from havll'C to answer
chafllt'S of libel and slandf'r.
Womick is currently inquiri.'1g
!nlo l'thlcs If'!ollSlatlOll passed' by
other ClliE'S which can be provided
for lhe CilY Cooncll.
-'ha.~

Featured Tonight!

,

Jack Daniels
and Mixer

1\1051 of lhe anti·German rom·
mmtary in IIaly has comf' from 1hE'
Jtoft. In a typical commf'nt. formf'r
Sociali5lll"llisialor EURmio Scalfari
altacbd what he ('allf'd thE' "foul
joy" of many Gf'rmans over Kapp/rr-s escape.

• p.m.-Mlclnlght
Wrifinll in Romp-s La Rt'puhblica
of 335 RtJlllan civilians. ....wspaper. hE' reff'lTl"d 10 lhewas planod in a !amI." ~ilcaSf' bv his Germans as -1ht' peonpl~ thai an~ 311
,,·ife. who thE'n wh~ll'd it oul or the YNr have failed yl't to understand
hospital. Hr is now In hidinl! in Wt'!Il Ihm tralZt'dy. lheir schizophrenia.
( ....many. and Bonn offinals haVE' lhetT inhumanity which fnr ("t'II.
mack- clear they will not rlilraditr or turis haVE' tw..n 1hE' lral[f'dv of·
whole Europe•.. ·.
11rP rP8('tion in (;ermanv has al!<O
bHn pomled. 1tonB·• • ,IY Gl'Mnl1Anzf'il[t'F
wroI~
at Iialy:
--For y..an. ("Omi~ 10 1lrip5 wi'h
I I. . . . . . . . . . . . .
I,",pasl in 1hE' hirthplacl." rtf F3!I('Ism
"-"IS bePn conduclf'd main/v bv
• NEW YORK IAPI··Brand X rnzy ~.. t't'pmR in front
Cart.onclale "57-HIS
1hE' G"","an
Ill' maltillll a comf'bal"lt.
,"", Pad rtf lhe-iF own door.·I[rOtJp5.
Trulh-in-adVE'rtisinj{
l"fIUrts and 1hE' adverhsirlll induslry
itself havp becoml." increasillllly
critacal of ads which m ..nlion
.-ompel illll brands or firms by nalN'.
The courts Ihi,. they Il."nd to hE'
IDIfair; lhE' Nalional Ath·ertislng
Hf'V1t'W fIoard MV!I tht'Y ('an bE'
misIPading. and 'the indu!llry is
IIf'tnnmllll 10 bf'Iiew lhey just don't
worll.
.....·~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ cate: _ _ _ Amount Enclcad: _ _ _'
ThE' industry worries that if Arrid
1
Extra Ory cl<lims to kH'p undPrarms dry lanllt'r lhan Ri~ht
Address'
Phone:_ _ _ _ _ __
Guard. tllP public: wiD retMmber
Rillhl Guard as wE'll as Arrld,
drfNli1lR 'N> purpose of tM ad.
n~ilvv .. Malher Inc .• 1M world's
Vising clients
10 InduilP in
comparatiw
~sion
com·
mercials bK'a_ its survcoy shows
tM prac~ifto often backfires.
Kathv Fpakios. vit"P presidPnl 01
flI[iJvv ' .. Malher. said two !IU1"V~
at at-I 301) consumers sho'ft'd
--therP doPsn t IIft'lft 10 lIP any advanta ... to usinll comparalive ad·
W'rtisinll lhal names nams" in TV
commprdals.
(;l"IIt"ral Molors renonlly COlIdut't~ a 1st of «onomy can in
wlM-h its RUIe:1I (lpf'i fimshE'd SHond
1ft a I!rOtJp nI fiw. VnlkswalC m -s
Rabbil finished first. but GM ran
ads aboul the tp!&t anyway. f'm·
pllasm~ 1M parts of 1M tat in
which 1M Oprl did well.
VollIswal!l'n has dt>lillhlf'dty rna. .
_ nI ,lIP GM ad. and is now running
• ('8mpaiICn thaI sal's. ..Genft"al
Motors nalllPlJ Rabbit best of five
~mmy
can tesled,"
Ms. r"eaIIens said TV ~ ~.
len un't tell . . . . bnnNI is beiDg
advertised in • COInparatiw ad.
... feel lhilt "COInparatiVllt COInmercsals 00 the whole seemed to be
less believable.
n.. ~'irw '-rd. a:1 Industry
!D"OUP tt.l ~ on 1M> 'rulh .net
M"CUnk'yof advertisemftlts. iseufd
."""""' Mnnda~ whid! said "im"'mpar.li .... adftrtillnll.
O'

...,uUl_\"

ar("hltectural hrm had Iwneflllt'd

claims.
WomlCk responded that in some
cases a COUReII membt"r's in·
volvt'ment would bE' a conflict. but
m t'lSher's caw thl>re w~re no ('00'
n,ctll or violalions.
But Womlck slressf'd lhal hIS
judgml'nl wa.~ restricl('(f to thl>
I."A.stmg 51atl." law which deals
soIPI\' With contracts.
H.. sllU(PSlt'd that if the ("GUlK'11
(('It IhI." need 10 respond 10 IhI." map'
propnall." bt"havlor of a council
member. Ihey could "pass
wgL<lallon which makE'S that con·
duci IIk>gal."
fo:Clwrt. who is supportivt' of such
k-gL<lalroll. said lhat hE' rl."mams un'
convrnced lhat FL,,<,her's acll~'lIies

f'lI('("IIIion

..:----------....
:::.~ M:'c.ave:~:: It·~
noi
You're invited to the
Grea&est y . . . .
-Seutlaen .....

from Fisct.er·s .position on the
Counc.-iL
Womlck emp/laslZf'd in thE' I'E'pOrt
I't'rea'lt'd at thE' August 15th Citv
Council m~In~. that his opinion
wa.'I a !:trictly 1l'~1 (JfM!' and did not

Italians upset in ",ake
of Nazi criminal escape

Industry believe8
eompetitive ad8
inerrective, unfair
Pleasant HUI PrHk:hoeI

FischE'r had not violalt'd any ('lIy or
statf' law In any of 'Ihe 1fI.',t:tncf'S
('itt'd by Eckl'rt in I'arly July.
FL'i('lwr had IwPn thE' foclJ.'l of

8STt":~~~t~lh:;'~('~~a~7h" ~~=,y ~~,c~~!i~hat "F:~'~ :~r.t';'~:O:~'7a::i~: t~:~s

:l:.'j~"r:r!04~i'~r.:-"· ric f>1t'a~ ('ulmlnatton of a f\ve'wH'k In'

;lrpa ("all :>4!1-I!£II;

vesti~tion into accU!lations madt>
bv Mavor Sf'al F..ckf'rt. stl't'SM'd

...........

=::~ent1r =~::.::
wrdPr ItII' 1nti,",1..

prhlion:-'
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ClASSIFIED ADVERnSlNG RATE: lOr: per word MINIMUM first issue,
SUD (any . . nat . . . . .Ing 15 wards), 10"l1t discount if ad runs twice, ~
dltcOUnt if ad runs ttne tIlT four issues, .... discount for So' issues• .,.. for
10.191 _ _• 5O'Il for2D. ALL ClASSIFIED ADVERn51 NG MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. PIeMe count every word. Take appropriate cIiscaunt.
DEADUNES: 2:30 p.m•• day prior to publication.
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Tutoring Available

Are you interested in pre-medicine, predentistry or other allied health careers in
nursing, Med Tech, optometry, physical
therap'f, etc?
Old you know there is help available on
this campus for freshmen and sophomore
minority and disadvantaged- students?
If you are interested in obtaining free

tutorial assistance in your pre-professional
preparatory classes (math and science),

cantact:

........

0uI...:h TuIOrIaI

ProJect * *

School of MedIcII. IEDPREP
. . . . . . HIlI • Room 202

SauIMm"'~
11N311871

-Minority and disedvtlntaged students. Disadvantaged defined as female, , . . income. ",ral. disabted
and veterans with medical training.
--Qutreech Is a special project of MEDPREP-

Medidne--SI U-C.
GGDaM

Two students keep a close eye on President Warren
Brandt's hand as he takes all bets in a game of
Chance at the Welcome Fest Sunday sponsored at
!he Student Center by Inter-Greek Council.

JJ1weling Warren

Scholarsltip and fellowship
applications now being a~pted
The orrK'E' of Rt>sE>llI"Ch D.vopmenl and Admtn....lratJOIl bas announced thaI applications are'
available for the followlOlL
fe'llowsh!p8 and !lCholarstllp!l:
The' Fulbriltht-Hay~ P",!!ram is
offenn« 550 awarm. for araduate
stud\; abroad In 'i.1 eountne; Most of
tJIto -Ilran,. o(fer r'OUftd-tnp transportation. IUltion and malO't'nan('f"
for ont" acadt-mlc \"('ar Candida It'S
mU!'t IJp (·.S C11l7P"" al limp of
• appllcal ..n. with a ba('hplor's
dt-I!~ and haw adt-quall' lanjlU3j!p
ability Iltoadhnl' IS !'t'p( :lit
TM Marshall SdlCllaro;hlp' for
studt-nls who are' intl'rf"'tf'd in
!ltudylnj! in Eneland or Scotland at('
bPlna offert'd to l' S c-ih~.. undPr
2!>. candidat", !ihould rnmbiM' IItli!h
lI("adPmlc abllit~ wilh tIM- npaclty
10 play an aeli"'- part In the hfp 0' a
t'nilt'd KlOildom umvPr!lity Tra"f'I.
tuition
and
matntPflan<"t' art"
prolildt'd. r>t-adlint" is St'pI :III

The' Harry S Truman Scholarship
is bPill!! offert'd to St.phomorn inleorPSted in pursutnli! a car~ in
JtOv"!'mment or public !<4'rVice.
('and1(tales must haw a (;PA of B
and bP In an uoo.l'1traduate' fle'lcl
that _ill p.rmit admission to
waduate proerams leadl.,. to a
ntrft'f" 10 llovl'f'l1mftlf. Ueadhlle' is
~ov t
Tht' Intf'r·Amencan Foundation
'lfTf'I'!'
Prf'and
post-doctoral
(l'llowships for r-art"h in 50<'1011
('hanet" in talin Am.-rica lind lhe'
("arlbhPan Tra"l'l and shpPnds for
s." I'd 24 moolh... an- providc-d,
IlPadhlM' i!l Ncw 15
Thl' JapalW'St" Foundalion is of'Prtn!!
prl"- and
post-docloral
fellowships to 5('holars. wnlprs and
arli!.ts lor "tum.." notalt'd 10
JapafK'S(' culture' and soc-i.. 1".
I~adhn.. j,. St'p(. I
.
Th(' \lMTiIl Palmt'l" In",lilutf'
sl,,·month
l"f'!Iearct\
O(fers

fellowship!! of 12.500 at the inslitute'
for
~arch
in
p:v!ldlolocy.
..oc-K>''l!ty.
anthroJMllolly _ chIld
dPwlopmpnt. family SltMlies and
f'duI.-ahon 10 pre. and po!It-dot"foral
applicants. ~adliM' is Sept. 15.
The' ~pertm..nt of Justice' is
offennll
doc!oral
diss«talion
'f'lIow"hips 10 candidatftl in crimpre'laled liE'lds of SI!Idy. particularly
In
improvt'd
~art"h
and
('\'aluation ml"lhodololliH for tn·
no"altVe mmtnal justreeo prtII!rams
and improvl'mpnt of mminal
.JU!IIifto manpnwt"r plannill!! and
dt-wlopmpnl. Deadline' is Sept. ZO.

m!:'::r.=:~off!:'':!hf:~

SIO.OIIII ma~mum for rt'St"areh in lhe'
bPhavlOI'al S("lt'I1n'!I re'lalf'd 10 lhe
manpoweor flt'ld D.adliflt' is NO\!, I;'
Application!! are' available from
7";91
H"IPfI

SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT

Vt"I1I!P4Ie'. Wond:;

Automotive
Parts

I

AC-DELCO-MONROE

~

~

Quaker
State 011

fuH Senlce Machi... Shop for
for.I....ncI Domestic
Automoltll. . .IMI Motorcycl. .

E. Blankanshlp
& Co. Inc.
161'W.'nut
Murph,aItoro. III.

= =546='~EiiEi=E=5==5=5=55!~~~~~
C'2~I=;;=.

HEALTH ,PLAN
Dependent Health Insurance offered In conjunction
with the SIU student health plan for dependents· of
enrolled students.
NOTE: Non-student depetlde"ts may not use the
health service

Cov.............. Aug. 1., lt77
Co.,............ A.... 1., ltll
BenefIts

WtW\lI'IIU .....,.INIIIc.I-w. ___ ell .. 8CddInf or~ WIIIdt
_ _ WIll. _
paIIcy II 1ft tona. IN ......irIg CIImIIWIr wil,.., tar
. . _ _ _ INIIIc.I . , . . . . IIIIIInWd _ foIlCMs:

OJ If ............ "'" wilt ' - 10 . . , . . tint
S2S.OO eIIlncwNd .......

Free Popcorn & Peanuts
Folk Entertainment

(2) ~ 111M ..... ~ prvwi11c111INdI

pr.,.,..
.-wment ell
fa, ___tar .....
(bl r - - . . . ....

1ft ell:

~

IUI'8k*

~

£ ........ _ ......................

( d r - - . . . ... ~,......III
cb:tcr calla.
(el) -..ncY

Ie,

....... air'" ..

~

If) aIIPIIrIcs

" . 111M

_

rant"""

MI'VI-.

-au .........." ...... eIIl5.GIIO.• far

.......

The dependent health plant costs $125.00 annual
for students with an. dependent and $200.00
annual for ~tudents with 2 Of more dependents.
Manthly payments are available.
Con..ct

Upchurch Insurance Agency
717 S. illinois. Carbondale. Il.
for further Info.-matlon.

Phone 451-3304
-., ~ 22. Oclily Egyptian,. August 23. 1m

Stroh tJ• and Oly on Tap
-NO £O'~ER· -FOLK IIUSI£
-.'lruRTED REEKS -"·INES

Open I I :00 a.lU.

~-~~.:~~

COMING SOON II

STUDENT ACTIVITI€S
CAL€NDAR HANDBOOK
featuring:

ALL CAMPUS EVENTS AND PROGRMtS
FOR THE ENTIRE SCHOOL YEAR
UNIVERSITY FACTS A~~ USEFUL
"SURVIVAL" INFOR}tATION
MOST USED UNIVERSITY PHONE NUMBERS
AND ROOM FOR YOUR OON
''WEEK AT A GLANCE"
CALENDAR WITH ROO~ FOR YOUR
am NOTES
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR AND
REGISTRATION INFORMATION
LISTINGS OF ALL MOVIES. CONCERTS,
GAMES, AND SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
HARD PLI\STIC COVER AND

METAL BINDING - WON'T
FALL APART!

•

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES
AND STUDENT GOVERN11FNT.
ALL THIS FOR THE M-tAZING PRICE OF

CE~lER

$1.50

for sale in the stu. cntr.
bookstore ... soon!!
DIlly EIMItIan. Al9J$t 23.

1m. Page 23

,

Southern Quick Shop

,

Got the MunchIes or do you need fi"ens for on
entire meal? Weve got It 0/1 at the Quick Shop
Tobacco· Healtgh and 8eauty aids· MagazInes

CENTRALL Y LOCA TED FOR
ALL YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS
~Zl

S. Illinois Ave.

Daily9a.m .. ll p.m, weekends9o.m .. midni9ht~

,

PREPARE FOR:

MCIT·DIT
Courses starting September 7

Open House
'rh••y. August 26th
12 noo.7 p.III •
...... Inqulrl__ vl.w ......rl.l-o.her Cour...
••g's'.r-com.
SclII,..
S'uel.ftt C.ft''''
F...~.. Progr_ It Hours

'0

MoMGt_

l:#"inll him in

Brad Greenberg. (left) a junior in biological scien·
ces. gets helpful hints on the Woody Hall shuffle
from student worker Polly Piland, freshman in
clothing and textiles. Greenberg received a
dupl icate fee statement from the Bursar's Office
Monday.

.0,......

....ere IS. difference!!!

l~~~

For Information Please Call:

Collect
314·862-1122

,"CIAUSTS S*CE ,..-

Sttldent Center now cashes checks
.So, ~nu flf'f-c1
I

h."<'k"
U \ itt'

'u

t,~t~h ;1

n' :t .... ~uflt·F1I

pt'r"',m,al

Hr.' rt"urmnc
Irum "'un!n,.., hn·;.k "flU m.t\ h:Hf'

nrhtOr ~·h."t;·k ('a,hrne <o,t.,.,·'u· ... nfff""rPCI
~I' 'hi' Bi.lr ...;tr·~ t )H,,-,"
""t'
th ..ucht "f,'d "tart a

,tI. . ,

"'UJlJ'I('nH'nl~r

....pn:J(·,.

n\'rr

\ fJtI
t... •n' 'A ht'n- It" , uo.·n' .' \\ flU Itt ,,·,tm.- to
;'n" . . 'wt.·n ...... hlt· t., .-;e .... h J".rlli;nn.tl .-ht"('k" rn.rrnl! IhP
ca . . h ~·r ..... n~11 (·wrrt'k .. m !hl" l{ur"ar'~ , •• tll''' .. Ilt·n Ih,· H",,,,,r',, IIIfK'" is
al \\"nrh Hall, a' tht·, """r,' d.",('<I." I;nffrn ',lid "Rut ...... ,... on
,mill Au!! I~ In~' .. ad, H ••dl han' 10 ".... a~ ''''nn",'It'd \l,Ih tlw R_r's
2(1 In ,h.. "'I1uchonl C~,pr tK"krt Ilff1(..• ..
" .. nIh
B"I> Br......-r "",slanl hu~r
Thf" """"rh"h" .........,. In fhr ~""udPn' ""td ,,,.. Ru'.... ,·s IIffir'.. d ...·.df"fI I..
("f'n'~r 1A~':-. marlt' In mid .-\ul!u.""
II~ JWnitlt1;,1 ,·h ... ·/t ra"h,nc
·~.f'rr IU\f";tr~ flf ... 1tuirnl r ...qIH·"~.··
","f'\,....,. 10 ,,1urfM,1< ht'{'all"" or IhP
.... ,d ·\r
r;rrfhn Srud"n' Cpnr ..r ,,,,,,,''''''",,... fa,"or al IIw Srudrnf
htJ:",npo.;.·
m.tr;'.U!I'1"
Jf'P\l.f·':t'r. hr I'pnl .. ,
...111,-<1 , ..... ·h...·k ,·;"h,"11 "'r,'"...
..'I·son"mon>(....n'·PO.f'fI! '(1('311,,"
"ff ...rf"fl "r
nIH ,~nfll rf.'lart"f! IIJ for l'I ..dfonf" 'han "-t'art'. and '"" had
.1 .. uqtrt!'Of' "\\~iltInC

'\fI h.n~:,. ..,.

'.'fit"

"u,Ia,'

or,,·

,h.· ('..

751.0.1",.,
St. loul.. Mo. Ul3t

CALL TOll fREE: llJO.i23-1112
elll" Toroft"', Puerto Rico and lupno. Swttrerlllld

flU"''' hto ...:lId

Centers In Abior US
I.a~ roll
~r", ·~

II.. ,tdd.-<I lhal "IurI.. nl
,,1('UII " .. ht",'k

,·;... hlOll

and

... .. ,II

,hll r-... :I,a,lahl.. ;" Ih.. Bursar's
tlffl ....
SI~n' Cpnlt'!' .. h ...·k ca"hilll!
hnun ..... It tit" from ; a m unlit 10
p n,. \lnnda'V Ihroul[h Sa1urda'V.
and frum H It m unl,1 II pm
Sund,,,· Sludt·nr
aod t ....
"al."' ..nl"a .... ftf'Pdt"f!, and rhP .... U"
a $2.\ hmlr

'U'"

Bursar'" IIff.N' houl'S art' from
R:a, a m unlll .. pm. Mnndit ...
Ihroulfh Frida)

Scllolarship awarded to two students
Mal Mai Ma~ulf'!l and 8rUC'f' f'Ild ... Ihf' !<f'm"IPr' Ihf' award is
WIIUlt'!' rl'«'iwd IItt> '-'ill! Daisy 1(JVft\; hl' must han a gradP pollit
Powf'll
Mt'Tflorial
!irhnlar.chlp avt'!'al[p of 2.$ or ahM· ... , drmnn·
nPt"d
of
rimn.-,ai
Awards for thl' Khool year of 1m· ~ralp a
_lStall«'; haw an 8C."tM Int~
1978.
Rnlh !'IurI...,ls art> undPrIfJ'adual..,. In j!Ovt"rnm..nI and pohli..,.. plan 10
111 SIFs Pohllcal Srl~ UPparl, maJfJf' In poIitic'al 5l'K'I1('P and IK' a
mpnt. LPland StaubPr-. chairman bona fidt> rt'l'ldml of IIltoo,,,
Two awards ar.. I[IVt'ft rat"b
for thl' scholarshIp commllt~. saKI
both art' f'lInolk-n1 sludPnts who aradt>nuc v..ar. "" 10 an un·
dforjlradual~ woman and Of\(' 10 an
mpt thl' requlrt'mpnt... of thl' award.
To hp a ('am,dalt' Inr I1M' undt"rl[radu.'1't" man Ttt.. m"""~ for
scholarsh,p, a ~rudf'nl musl haw I.... SC'holarshlp ..-all Ilivt'n In SIU h,
.'omplf'lf"fI h, .. fr..shman ...... r hv Itt.. Ih.. lal .. s..n Paul P(N.... Uln m .. m"r,.'

For lo<olton~.., olher c.lres

ht"ard lhal IIw h"u~ at I~ Sltl""nl
t·,·nl.r '"'011111 tit- "'flrf.' .. ~t ..ndP<lIh:tn

of his wifp. DBi"y

!-----------------~
j(u-tPitiCJll i

I . J!;lIdtiuGPten I

The most complete stock d natural
I
II
foods and vitamins in Soutt1em Illinois
I
I
100 West Jackson St. I
I
(aer-n Nar1h Illinois and the railrcatl
I
HcaJrs: 9:00 to S:lO Mon.·Sat.
I
I ...
Sunday 12 10 S Phone 549-1141
I ~~- SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I
I -","', -.
In 8 cup or cone
I
I
All the fun fA
fA
II
High In tate. low in fat. Natural fruit flavors
I
Famaus Cannon qualitv.
S · This coupon and 1(k entit\eos beorer I
I11 ""
vY pecIc tooreg.CUPOtcon.ofDANNY.O·1
/'0,

Thi- mnlM'y wa"I!i""" for I'" 51udy
ThIS VPaI"5' award
,....s S50D I.. hnlh stum-'nls SlauhP,.
,...id Ihf' am"" I of Itt.. awan: ha..
nSf'll"Iradtly \'roul[h I"" !"t'al'S and
Ilt''l' "pal"5 m .... pta""
award will
prnbo'hly ... mort' ltian Sl\III
of I[ovf'nlmf'lll

Slauht>r
mrnurall"S
undPrjlradu..up ~ludPnl!l 10 apply for
""hoIal"5h.p
,\ppli.-alton fIJI'
1!fi7-711 3<'adfomlC' vrar ....111 bt>I[in
donnl[ "prlnl[ "..n,,'slt'!'

I""

r,

Q

c:ratm-ptus ... good things

'fQgUrt

I

Coupon good thru ./311n

L

-----------------1
Ladies Night
Tonight

JlJ s. lillnot.

Highway
'lIE liv • •nt.rt.in.... n' in ,h. S....II ••r

III.

PARAPHERNALIA

Featuring:

5~

Creme Drinks

• ........ aM Straw"'rry laMhe. .

- Big Selection
-Open 10 a.m.-8 p.m.,
Mon.-Sat.
-Open Sundays!

• Gol4 C.dll",

• Kuhl... and Cr.....
• Gr... Hoppers
• plus otic C..."',.....

Our new courtyard is now open
every afternoon at 1 p.m.

* Free Admission with o~ ~~U. !?·.j

Newl Delicious! 100% Natural!
U photography students
DANNON'S
ave shoot-out in town of Anna Soft-Frozen
YOGURT
4 Flavors - plus Natural Toppings

and kJ(is playing In thf' street.
Anna rt'Sldt"nts participatt"d t"nthusla.'l\lcally
afs it like to do a photographic es.<iay on a
according 10 Ernll' Branson. JURIor In cmema
hern Illinois town when you only have one
and photography. who con'rt"d Anna's Mowpry
in
10 do it in"
Ek-ctrlc Shop.
orting Stewart. a Cinema and Phot~raphy
"Tht'~' were g;"f'al. Thf' rt'Opk> of Anna wert'
r. said lhat becau.w of the limp factor It
rt'all~' enthusla!'lllc.·· said Bran...on.
like "walking in with a machlne1!un.
Bill Branson. Ernie's older brothf'r and a
nil 'hi" and startmj! to shoot."
graduat(' student. scud lhe dacumt"ntary was
~'warl and 2; other Cinpma and
shot dUring the mtt'nse July lIt-at wave.
ographystudents have complett"d "a lot of
··It was 104~ret>5 on Anna's main street one
tmg' thiS summt'r for UtE'lr Photography
weekt'fld. Coming in and out of air comJilloning
Specials for August
"Documentary Workshop" class. whICh Incau.'it"d moisture to form on m\' camera lens
~d a stlll·llfp photof!rapillc "SOCial
and sometimes "g( insl<'O«> the camt'ra:' said
mentarv" of Anna.
...
Ilham Horrel. profes...or in cinema and
Bill.
~raphy, who reactlt'S the "Documentary
RICk Whitford. a graduate student in cinema
k.... hop .. courw at SIU every other year. said
and photography. lold of one bad day lit- had
class "documentt"d various aspects of
while photQ2raooml[ Anna's rock quarry.
on the yogurt you buy
a" through pictures.
"On .July 13, I dropped my Cl'mera and Nikon
cla.~ photographed various things. inlens o~r my shoulder. Then on the way back
tn~ Anna's architecture. gas stations, a
from Anna. I had a car accident:' said WhitJt>r s shop. feed mills. the local Eagles Club.
ford. Whltfont's equipment also got dusty in the
Campus Shopping Center-Next to Quatros
Anna State Hospital. banks and~ne::ws=pa:!pers=:..._.!a:::u::::~~rrv:!.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.I!!!!!!!!!!!.!!I!!!!!!!!!!1!!I1!!!!!!!II.~

We offer Dannons 100% natural
frozen yogurt cones, cups, sundaes,
shakes, parfaits, pies, snacks, etc., and
10 natural toppings. Also, juices,
cookies, candies and snacks of all
kinds.

• FREE SAMPLES
• A FREE TOPPING

Dannon Yogurt Store

nly fIlIHime studeDts with a
rt'IIl ACT Family Financial
Il'IMfJI on file are eligible for

ampus work.. says Jim Moore.
L"'anl director 0( Student Woril

Financial AssisuulCe.
o obuIin a job on campus.

shbuld have a current ACT

ity Finantial Statement on file

b tile Student Work orr_ before
y ~Clllcampus.

~~c:': fi~sa~~~

",. time -.ted for ~
whida illeIIl to __ sualJ)' IaIu!s two to tI1rft wells.
Moore advlled .tudenls to
~ tIIeir e ... erheduJe so ~
lIP ACT -

ave a r---.. __ IJIodt.
"Stale miaimum pay rate
rewalJ. with adjustment for
~ wwtt nperiml:e. merit
lid ~y." said MOOI"e. The
IITI!IIt mlllUllUID l'IIle iI . _ an
MII'.

ftORAGE a»AoCE
An attIC iI a

ROOd storage

area

:~ !t: =~r:,::tIS'::.
IppOrted by tile

_a

below It.

ami Pat WIlson, DeIaWItWre ex'nsian family

n.

tivinI

ajletll.

foIIowinI jot. for

student

~St'::.~~ist':~!'::i
ssistance.

I~:::' ~~f~.aa~~t!,m.:~.~

Irrenl An' Family FinaJl('iaJ

.rna.

on filP. Applicatiorll may

alPnM'IIt

at I lIP Studenl Wfllt; orrln'.
nodv Ha"·8. third
./nbS availaNe as nf "UlEUId I'.

nonr.

m

r1.ric.-aJ.· I!o'pt..
required.1'j
mominll.'o: 11. afternoonll:

If'IIi~lI.

. 10'" .rra~Pd: ~tarial 10

,II. minules.t mPPti ............. lIP
mart r.portinll or .xppriettc'Pd.
,,, Gpf'IIil8ll.•venintl work: Iypist.
'U!<I t~

-..s wlll'd!!

pt'r

minut •.

'0. morni.. _rII bkJclI: 11_.1
flC'P work. 1Illl. a n - work
'0('11.

\tisnolJ._!l- pMI.apily and
'wina, _
flllPltillll- iiIIN' 10 lIP

"ranl!f'd:
)('111"11.

~
~
mnmillll worII bl«k:

,Iunll' npts at foolball

~"Il". GnP

,. WOOdlnK
,'1.1' Our "Gi'
l
~

PrK:c includes your c:hoice or Rib-Eye Steak or Chopped
Steak Dinnen. complde with baked pofala. wann roll with
baner. and all the trips you want to our unlimited YIad bar!

FAMILY NIGHT
EYery Tuesday

51.69

reg. 52.09

4 PM-9 PM

-

Corner
We have complete bridal
KCnsorin for the
summer bride!
Invitations. Gifts
Planninc Guida
~ .lone. £ard

Shop

Ino Walnuf M..."hysbor

In K·Mclrt Plea acrou frOlll
University Mllil.

i.lDasrass

SIU's Kee has b,tsy SlImmer
Bv~("""

. Staff Writer

~,kt' K.'t'. a sprinler on the SIP
Ira<'k I ..am. had a busy summer as

t... ('nmpt>lt'd m four mt"t'l5. two of
Ihtom a.~ a I't"j)rt'Sf'nlalive nf l'.s
h·ams.
li.rt". a junior from Don-hesler.
"'a....~. fimshl-d fourlh In the 1110mt'l ..r da... h al lhe :-;CAA mret Junt'
3 m (liampallEn ~llh a lime nf 10 "Han ...· lilaOCt' of Auburn won his
~t'Cond con."f'Cutl"e tllie m lhe
"""0'
~'llh a 11m.. of 10 24.
.. , (.... 1 he wculd ba,'" finL.. hl-d
hnll had , nut run him m the 2f».
m .. t.. r.·· said Sit' track coaeh l... w
HarlLOfI· "H.. m((..rt'd a strained
musel.. m a 2IlInn ..1..... pn.-hmmary
rac....
K.... ·5 pt>rformance in 11M! NCAA

mt't'l t'nabit'd him 10 enl .. r lhe
World l:nlwr5llv (iamt'5 m Sofia.
Buillarla The nOrmal pt"ncedun> L"
for Ihto lop Iwo hnL.. ht-rs at thl'
:\IeA.o\ m ....t to compt>lt'. but run·
I1Prup Johnn~· In,,,,,, ,.·as ("Ommlltt'd
tn foolball priK"'1«' at tht- I'm .... r·
S,,\· of T .. ,a" and third pla.·t'
fln',sher Cah'ln 1),11 15 not an
AmerICan CIl11('11

K....

hnH,h .. d Ihird in Ihe
pr .. hmmar~ htoat and hrth m IhI'
semlfmal... fallll\g to qualify for
Iht- fmal..
PtorNIp" Kt't' s fillt'Sl race' of Ihtsummt'r ,..a... run at Los AnJ(........
Calif. wht-re he rimsht-d Ihlrd In the
Amatt'ur Athll'llC l'mnn nat ronal
m~.

Kt't' was lhe hlJ(lIt'st finL"hing

('"II"l!lan al ,he m....r. fmlshlnl!
bt'h,nd horm .. r Tt'lta... ·..:1 PH.... and
San [ht'I!O Stal .. star St ..ve Williams
and rorm .. r Southern California
,,!and..ut IJon l.luarrM'
I\f'(" n·pn·St·nlro rh<' I·.S al tho'
Hus.',,,n·Am .. ru·an Dual ~1 .... 1.
fmL~hlrlJ: ~ond to Claff WII..v. a
~IUlll'nl at Kan.'8."
.
SII' Innll jumpt>r Richard /{tl('k
al"" rompt>tt'd for 11M- ~· .. S. in ,he
World t;nlv .. rslly (iamt''' for
'·an.'tda. fmL.. hmR elllh'h "·,Ih a
j.,mp nf 25-3',.
T,m Johnson. a Sll' jUnior who
h.... ts Iht- sch..ol pok' vault n"Cont
w,th :> vaull of 17<\ compt>ll'd an an
all~on, .. rs mt't'l In Califurnla.
.Johnson vauJIt'd 17-4 10 M'l a new
pt>rsonal hll(h.
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DAS FASS

welcomes students back
to Southern Illinois
with

Big Twist
and

Mellow Fellows

Cubs defeat San Francisco, 3-2;
MltrCer, Henschel key victory
CHJ('.~I'O I AP'··Rnhhv Murrt>r. ..·IM-n pint'h hatt..r [)f'.,-.' Thomas
f1usll"rt'd hf'Cau!<t' (;arv th..ma"",," ,'rUl'k nu' hUI rt'll("ht'd on a wild
rob .....d h,m .;, h,t" ,.·.Ih ",I ..r,. R.II Madlock doublt'd fnr h,s
,htlt'S'nn& ("alehl's.
10 11M- old lour,h hit of 11M- I£l'me- and Roo
,ula!! .. of "!lIl '("To ".~f'n' 'hn' illn', ..
·\nrl...-w~ I!rnundl'd oul 10 ,,",,"I'
,\Iur..<r hlas't'd hiS 24,h hllmer on Thnma"
",IIIf' Hf'rnaodf'z Itw-n .. am .. In 10
,h.· rli!hlh onn'rtI! ~fonda\ .tnrl Itw·
J'I, ..h 10 11;•.,...11 f:vllrL" Th.. counl
f 'hl("aen ('uhs hune: nn tnr a 't-:!
'I("rllr\ u\'t"r rhf" San Franf'IS("f) .. enllo:Hlaod ":val1!< Ih.'I1 lZTOundt'd
,;""", a~ H'('k H"",'ch"1 poslt'd hIS nullo md ,1M- I!llmp
"H,,'!' our hotl",,1 toll", ,.0 l told
'~!h Inumph
him 1o 110 atw-ad nn 11M- :\..0 MIlIn'."
'Th~'n' ..... ,orrn'1 ~In\ upt'n "POt" m
'h.' iI.·ld k"Irl<'r\ '1IIrt· ... "'0 11/'" !\aid (;'anl,,' \lanaJ(t'r Joe Allotw-Ili
!uck\ .Hlli }'ll' un.' ual .
"II 11M- (inl t"'''t'man wa"n·1 pla~'"1E
~r ~tlrrH"(i flU' ro he- ttl., \A ITUlIn,. run
,.IIt'rt' 1M- was, it would ha\f' "'·..n a
.1'" ~ht, ';lanl, 'C'fJf't"fi In 'ht· nlnlh doublf' and "f"d ha,'f' hold al 1.... "1 a

,,.,et'

Wt'fI'

!'londing ol·alioll

Selll'f'r Ilf"!'

ill rl'turll l·is;1 10 lVel(~ York
"F\\ Y"HI\ \t. For ... ·"up •• · ..f
huur.... C";1 n, ,·inl n" u rnt,.t 'u Sh.·...
.... ';ul,um "uflfia\ 'u Ilnn" 11ft· '''W
, nrk \h·r~ fan ... '-' 'fh a m,'nrn"" 1h;,t

··lIf· PlI.'h ..., 'hr k,nd ul j/ilm .. hf'
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............ ' ··11·~ fun 10 ('Om .. 'hat-k and
't'f' ilil ... ltJr In .. nds." h...ald
Ru' !hI' fun ..,as over SundaY ...
\l'r.. 11m.. 10 ,.ork and So-a\'t'r did a
'malh orol ...." ...fI.i.1 lOb of il ~·,Ih a
slx-bit. -11","rtkeoul. 5-1 vietorv. It
was a vintallf' St>av~. the lurid of
Job :-; ..w York fans had St'<'n him do
so ..rr ..n on "'ht-r I..ams. Now Itw!Mt'I" Wt'rt' ll'arruRJl how 11M- ",lIP,.
balf bvro.
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hiS

.'"" .·ar...·r also hOld ,1 ~Ihl!'"
"I tnrd
10 ItM>k ;,1 him." !o3,d
lI;trrf"I"'lfI .. h.. ". \"U('k flul Iwft
l"w'forf' "llJ!hll!! "1 ,.3nlt'd 10 k....p il

nu'

prof........ ' ...... I··

Sr"""" bad Iht- ....mt> appn>lK'h.
""nu know vnu'f? ("om~ hntne."
ht- !<ald. -'hul \'flU hav.. 10 bto a
prof......ional \'nu know iI'!I I!flllIf. In
JU!'I haW'
ht' t'fnOIronal and all
In Ilf' nul and 1M- a pM...
Krallt"p'lOl "'InJ<'k out on Ih~
ptl("ht'5 "" hIS first _till!. Iht'n
sinl!it'd Iwtn- and h.'ld his Ionl!
"""rif!Cf' f1:v
•• , d,dn', f....l , ... h"d (or tom wht'lll
I!nl Iwo hit" and aIm"",' krlO('kt'd hIS
tw-ad off wllh on" nf Ihem ... he !<BId
.. , don', 'htnk he It'lt Ion """"'" for mewht'n lit- slnJ<'k me' out" .
",'"idt's hIS ",It'hlnl!. Sl";twr
~ ..nn'rl Iw ......
an ..r douhlanl!
;tl!;unsl ht~ Innl!.,m .. pth-hill!! ""rt·
.... r. ...·r~ Kno"m;t"
Th.. lar;" I!r....' ..d Spo'·..r ,..ilh a
""ndmt! ",."',,... a, lit' ,. .. rmrd up
"nd ",. r..,.",Klrl<·d In hpPInl! hi" hal
'n Ihrm I'" Ilid 11!.·!'amf· 'hIll!! al Ihr
e-nd of tllP !EBffie'. "II was awfullv
1IK'f':' he said '-"us was homt' fOr

"flU

"fl('''

SO

th~

TONIGHT

9-1

!:(-O.

A lif' ... ovld he a",,,,1 U ( ' ' - a'"
,he GianI!!' haW' hfton abh' 10 II'" 10
,h.. CUM Ihl!l _!Inn Tht- CUM have'
",on an Plattl !llarlll HI!"'lI!It San
.'ran("iscn
h'an 'If'.Jt'Sus oprnrd 11M- (,lib fir!'1
wilh a douhlt' and !i("llred 'on ;t double'
hv R....kner l)avf' HO!iE'IIo . npll'd 10
open Iht' ~ and scr-n>d nn a
doubt. by Mlttrrwald. Murct'r lilt
his 24th """~r In Iht- t'IJ(I'lh Innint;,Rf'USChPI. ",·ho ha" 100;1 nnlv five.
was no( espt>CUlIIy slwrp ancfdidn',
have a '-2-3 innllll! until IIIP e-illhth
'f1K> Gianls!!,,1 10 him tor a run In I ht'
sixth on a siRJlIt' by Rob Andn-ws. a
walk .nd a IwlHMlt !!'llII!lPby T.. rry
Whltf~1d. San .'ranclS<'O added
another nm III ,he ninth wht-n
(It-rrt'l Thoma." strock oul but
rt'acht>d 00 a wild ptlch. w .. nt 10
third 011 a doubk' by Bill Madlot'k
and SCOI't'd on .n inf... 1d 00l. W,ll ...
H..rnandrz came- 011 10 gt"t the fmal
out.
J,m Rarr. 1t·1I . • ..,.. '1M- iftq.r
Hpu...l'ht'I's vicllWY bnn<1t'd his 1m
~ al Wn~y f'it'ld 10 121

Kitchen hours serving noon till 9

Golf tryouts Het;
l'lidland lIiIIs sitefor rompetition
Ti-youu for IIlP S1V IlOlf tpam Will
bto held al • a.m. Salunt.y at
Midland Hills golf c:ourst'.
trylllg out will be ~,blf' fnr
the,r own transportatIOn and ICrftft
Ifts. Coacil Jim 8arrt'tt saId thaI
he Will tau _, possibly lwu _Ik·
_
for this yearS 1_.
'FhoiR mumlftl( lhis )'t"3T Will bto
5t'ftiors Wall StftnsgluR iItId VIIICP
'iaa ()p V~Ide. joomr Torn l~..".
and sophornono!; Jack Hall ..... Kevin
KIaIJlt". Jim Rt'bum. Rich Rmdo
and Marsh Sheffer
Last y~ar lhe Salukis fmished
Ihird in IIlP Vallt>v eonfetf'llCP-. and
lhe tt'ams' Jonlo'~tlV~ In
lht- NCAA tourtlf'y. James Brown.
did no( quallf:v .

n-
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Serious Students
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Bike Tire and Tube

corrplete bilce service
and a 'ull line of parts
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WESTERN ~~ HARDWARE
415 S. Illinois Ave.
CARBONDALE, ILL. 62901
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SIU coach leads teaRl to title

II\' .... V-*ruidI

sian WriWr

The P",llISu/a Oilers of Kenai.
AJa'ika. 4!'08Ched by Mark Nl'wrnan.
Sit; USlstanl basl'balJ coach.
dt>fl'alt'd FaIrbanks. Alaska. fI.5. in
12 innings Sunday nighl to wan lhe
champIonship game of 1M :liallonal
~ball CongrHS I SBCI tour'
naml'Rt In Wlcluta. Kan.
After the tournament. Nl'wrnan
was vott'd NBC eoach of lhe yt'ar.
HIS tl'am wu unrankPd Pl'ior 101M
Finals al WIChita.
The OIlers had a dPfanile SlU
flavor as SaluklS RICk Keelon.
CraIg Robinson. Rob Stmond. Stevt'
SlIE'b and Davt' SUeb all played a
part in 1M tl'am's suecesa.
Thl' Oilers went inlo tM cham'
ptoR5hip round of t.... 32·t..am.
doob"lunmatloa tournanament

IDlbeat'!ft but wert' beaten by Fairbanks. 11-3. 10 forel' anoc ....r meeting
of the A/a~ka LPagup compelllors.
The Alaska League was also
rl'prl'sented al the NBC tournament. by Anchorage. a ballclub
that went to Wichlla as ihl' lopratt'd team an lhe country.
Keeton and Robin.q)ft wert' all,
k>.,JgtJE' Sl'1ec11OllS for lheir play
during thl' rl'I!Ular season. Keeton
was 1M winmng pilc....r In a Win
OVl'r Hays. Kan.. at lhe NBC fanals,
and he aLw starled in 1M loss
agalnsl f'alrbanks. bUI was IIOl involved in lhe dPcislon.
~an said DaW' Slaeb. Stt"vt"s
brothl'r. was a clutch performer
Ihrou!lhout the tournament. The
transfer from San Jose, tCalif.)
CIty College thn!w out thl' potential

WiMing run at the plale in lhe
championship game. and aLw hit a
Ihnoe-run homl'r in the "'1ft ovt"r
Hays. Kan. ~ewman said Sft' fans
Will like Slieb when they Sl'E' hIm
perform IIellt sprmg.
"He put on an _ e defensM
display in the tournament."
S-.nan said. "He baA to be one of
t .... top defensivt' outfielders in the
country. Hl' was the most 1111pre5lIlve SI U player 1ft the lOUr'
naml'nt."

The (lilers won sev", and lost Olle
al the toumaml'Rt to rlD\Sh their
season with • 4&-25 record.
~an said his team rmished
strongly after a dismal 1-9 start in
league play. He also said the Alaska
LPague provided hIS team With
strong competition.

Sports scene active during summer;
College World Series heads list
ByJI.. _ _ _
SperU

u...

The !OUmmer monlhs. normallv a
,I.".. prriOO for Sit: alhleli"",. haW'
hfoen filled ,",llh \'ariO\lll Saluki
<ports
announCf'mt'TIlS
and
arhle\"'I!lf'f1I!1
SIll's ha'lf'ball It"am l'8rT1f'd Ihird
pla('t' in I.... :1I~1 annual Collf'llt"
\\.,rld SHif'!l for Ihe lOummer's l'lp
<I,·hlevemml. ThP Salukls defealed
Tf'mple. LA Slate and ""!Zona State
and lost to South Carolina and E'vt'Rtual champtl)ft ArIZona State.
T.... Salukis advanced to Omaha
by WIMlng seven straIght games
mroute to tM MISSOUri Vallt"V Conference and Midwest Hejcional
tlll('5.
John
SnvOl~
rpsignE'd
liS
aS~I!llanl alnlf'!iCl< dirl'Clor for a job
101 Kansa... t 'nlVersifv and will hP
".pllK'm b~ Fred Huff. who WIll
~Iart

Sf'pf. Ii

{;ale SII\·ers. sre alhlf'!ic!'
dlnoclflr. wa~ named 10 the Salional
~'ooIball 1.p1IJ!1M' Hall of Famt" Julv
:10 aflt"f hf'inll named All-Pro fi~
limf'!l
Ra!!kf'!hall wa", in the IIl'WlO
....... , , " ' - ....rt... , .... _

~

.......

",onlh"
'"k.. !;Ienn. ~ho 'ilarlM fnur
"'ars al ~uard. 'lOa!! drafled b, lhe
nUcal!o ftulls In lhe !O('('On<\ mund of
lilt- pro draft. (;If'fln ~a'" Iht" 2:\rd
pla\'PT .. IInSf'fl in Iht' draft. bul ha~n'l

siRRt'd a cnnlract with Chicll!!o vf'!. :l4lh al lhe !lie'AA mPE'1 as sprinler
'''indy Scotl. lasl vear'" SIU ~hkt' Kl'P and polt" "aull('r r;arv
badminton roadl. ~'il1I na",ed all Hunler earMd point .. The WnmHl'§
head ",-omf'fl's ba..kelball l'08 .. h tra('k ,pam pllK'ed !li~lb al 1M slall'
repi3<'lIlI! \10 Wf'iss. who ",a!' firt'd mffi,
afler a '~R rl'Cord in 197~77
Tht" men', !!'lit Il"'Im 1'13<'t'd Ihird
Saluki l'al!f'r AI Williams will in I.... !\1i!;''IOuri Vallev ('onfE't'l'11('l'
allend Snrlh Tnal< Slale Ihill fall as mPl'1 and wom,,"'!!' !IOflhall ad·
hfo IPfI Sit' aner Iwn _sons , .. nerd 10 Iht" AlA\\' nalinnal finals
W,lIlam",
he illl'ligibll' in hfofore lOSing Iwn con~f'('uliVE'
baskelball at North Texas. this j!amf'S
Year but will retain his final two
MAl~ OF MA."IY LABELS
Years of plaYIng time according to
If Maurice La Kerr !lad con'
SCAA transfer rules.
sumed
alllhe bquor reqUlrt'd t(> obTwo SIt· "ports·relal"" d"parl·
mf'Rls also combinPd 10 form ollf' tain 25,000 labels from lhe bot Ik>s.
dPpartmt"nl.
The
mf'n's
and it would have talu>n tum a bottle a
,..""...n·!! inlramural dPpartmenl!' day for '/0 yt'ars.
'That's IInw many liquor labe-L.. he
baVl' merjlPd inloo"" unil headed bv
.Jtoan Paraloft". and Ihe men'" and has savt'd from all ov!!'r thl' world.
are beer
women's
ph~,.. ical
ed ... alinn FIVe tho!l.'1and
department" rombtnrd Jul~' I and labels. All are dlrrerent is !WIlle
art' heado-d b,· inlerim ('hairman way-by prlRttng. color, size or VIII"
laJ(e.
Jamrs Wllkimon
"Wh~n the sal~ of alcholic
Thf' Rf'Crealion ftuildIDI! opened
durin\! !'ummf'r lerm .. 00 ~'ill Ill' in bevt'rages becam~ Ienl al!ain. I
full uw dunnll rail lerm ~·al'.litie!l compared some of t .... counlerft"llS
for handball. raC'qUPlhall. bask ... · Wllh t.... gt"RUlIIe and dPctded 10
hall.
IInll.
llW.mmllll!
and di.~play both of them 10000thf'r. That
""e'Rhllifling are aVailable for UIIE'. started II. • ~n coIlI!'<1ln(11 any
-..... SIU .......... t . .ms .... ......11 IJquor labe-Is." he said.
....ncludt'd JIO!II ,,,pallOR pia:; durine
lhe !<Ummt'r. Thf' men-s If'Rm!l tl'am
".nn Ihc- Ml!lSnuri Valle,' Cnnff'l'Prl<'e
111k> "hlk> l/w ",om ..n nMIPrS pl..,rd
"i'lfh III IhPar l't"2ional.
Thp mf'n's Irack I("am fini5ht"d

SIU lOll golfer to compete
in Illinoi..ff Slate tournament
By George C.....

SCalI Wrtln
Mter plaYIng in numerous golf
tournaml'nlS over Ihl' summl'r.
sophomort' Jim Rebum will began
competition In the 47th annual
IIImolS Slall' AmalPUr golf cham·
plonshlp Tuesday al Rockford
Country Club In Rockford. III.
Rebum won t .... quahfyang round
al Sprlllllfieid wllh a scorl' of 71.
Other SllJ golfers who parl1Clpated
but did IIOl qulaify were Marsh
Shl-rrer and Walt Saemsglusz
Players from thrl'"' quahfying
rounds wIll be joinmg 40 elU'mpt
players. The enlire fwld !)f 138
players will compete over 18 holes
l11PSday and Wednesday wllh 1M
low 30 ~ and liPS playing a
fmal 311 holes Th~v. The champton Will be presented 'the Governor
louIS L. Emerson irophy.
"If J!m finIShed in the top ten or

15. it would be jusl super." Coach
Jim Barn-II said. "There are an
awful lot of good gnlfers 1ft IIhnnlS.
so .• he finishes that hlJlh it would
be jusl as good as WiML'Ig II."
Rebum WIll ~ lhe ~o. 1 man or.
t .... team this ~ear. accordmg r~
Barretl. He played behInd Jim
Brown last year and averaged an
llI-hole score of 76. "'That was due
to all of lhe inclement weal ....r we
playt'd in. all of our averages were
lugh," Barrett said.
.. Jim is an outstanding putter.....
added. "He can eat a ct>UrW alive If
hIS putung gets hoi fkos improved
over the summer with age and px'
penell('I! and he's also hltling With
more distance than last year.
"lllunk M'II dn well becaU5t' he's
just an OUlStandmg player. He's
very dedICalt'd and nPver gelS up!IE't
and hes a type of player who Will
do anytlung you ask."

Tonight/Wed/Thurs

'11lir~1

,...11

Locoweed
Tonight's Special

Importecl Lowenbrau bottles

75 c

Check out Silverboffs ne;;" full bar!
Serving wines and
Imported and domestic beers

54....~M

Sliver"'''
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Welcome bock from

~ppy HOUR 2-SPfTJ EVERYDAY
120z. BUD DRAFT••• 3~ Smimoff
§.eagram7
600z. PITCHERS ••••1.50
=~~ 50e
406L illinois

549-3366
Come In. for spectacular
Summer Savings ancl preview
our recent fall arrivals
at

~
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Saluki defense a step ahead of offense
By Jim MinD"
Sports Editor

~~~~~~~f~~~~:~~~r.,;:.1:~~,<t~s:J;Z;."":"4·:"·...: ~.:' ' ' /~Mark Michuda. a junior defensive end from
Palatine. goes through a punt blocking drill at football practice under the close supervision of coaches

(from left) John Barchevik. Rey Dempsey and Bill
N\cConneIl. The Salukis are preparing for their Sept.
3 game at New Mexico State.

HUff looking forward to ne'w SIU job
___
l'y JimEdMr
MisaD85
Fred HuH, who was nam.d SIU's
a.'iSistant alhlt"tics director Au~. 3. said
hf" is Iookm~ forward 10 ...'un:lftg 10
work in tbe athletiCS department at
~~

F
. .~~.;.·
~".. .
, ..

.'* +

"'7

'

.

· ... m Inolung rorward to th. job."
Huff said. "The SIU situation is a
healthy. invigorating 00(>,"
Huff. who IS prt"sently gt"nt"ral
mana~er and vlct--presldent of the
DuQuoin Stale "'air. will assume his
dutIeS Sept. 6 after the 1m fair concludt'S, He will be paid $27,000 a year,
Huff had previously been sports information director at sn: from 1!16O
until l!rll when he took a job at the
DuQuoin State Fair as public relaliol'lS
director. He was later promoted to
gt>neral manager and vice-president.
He said athletics director Gale Savers
has said his new job will entail
promotion and fund"t"aising for the
athletics department plus work with
minor non-revenue sports.
"I know till' coaches at SIV real
wt"U:' Huff said, "1l)e only two C08" __
thev've hired since I left have been
swi'mming coach Bob Steele and foolball coach Rey D.mpsf'y. EVeryont"
wa... the.... when r was workmg before. ,.
Besides knoWing the SIl' coaches.
Huff said he also knows the MISSOUri
Valley Conference Commissioner

4""

,.

/

Mlckt>y Holmes from his earlier SIU
days.
He said h4> is also anticipating
1A'()rking with athletics ciirector Gale
Savers.
"'1 don't know Sayers real wt"11 yet,"

~:r.:~~:: ~i~~~::::~ =~r:::oc:

tum. And rm sure he will respect me:'
Huff said he took the SIU job btoc:ause
he relt it was a great opportunity for
tum, Hr said he felt it was the best
decisIon for him,
··It wa.~n·t an easy decision going into
something different again." Huff said,
-but if. dldn't feel I could do the job
the • wouIdn't have taken it.··
Huff said the toughest part of his
decision was leaving the Du Quoin Stalt"
Fair and hIS close friPf'lds there.
"I haw a very strong feeling towards
Bill Hayes (President of the Du QUOin
State Fair) and the operation.·' Huff
saId. "And wt"'re going to win this
ball~am~ and do well here at the fair,
". m SUft the people here know I jlL.. t
won't walk away from them. tao:' Huff
said. ". plan to keep in touch with them
just like I have with the SIU Pl'Ople
sincoe I left there. That's just my way
Meause I believe in frK-nWl.··
Huff is a 1946 graduate of Du QUuin
High School, Ht" attended Marquette
and SIU for brier pt>riods,
Before working at SIU as sp.1!1.s information director, Huff worked with
the Call Publishing Co, in Du Quoin in
varous capacities for 13 years.
Then after his stint at SI U, he worked
at the DuQuoin State Fair when! he has
been since l!rll.

The 1m football Salukl!' offen."lve
line need.. work while oth"r positions
and players are lookin~ goOO. Head
Coach Rey Dt-mpsey said.
"Our offE'nsi\"E' hne Ilf'E'ds work yt'I."
Dt-mpsry said. "But our dden.~e IS ~WI'
ting betlE'r and se,'E'ral pla~·t'rs are
playmjl welL"
[)empsey sent hiS squad throul(h a
ngorolL" ~rlmma!!l' Sillurday as Iwo'a'
da,' pral'lIce ses."lon.'i E'ndlod Sunday
PraCIICes slartt'd Aug. 11 and the>
Salukls han' had dt'rtIbll' SE'SSlfIns e\'t'ry
cUI\" Sloce.
Dempsey grt>t'tt'd owr 100 candidates
when practact>S starlt'd althoua.:h that
number has dwandled somewhal
bfoca'LQ' of injuratos. TIlf' fl£lIrl' mcludt's
about 20 walk"fln candldatl'S.
Otber walk-{)n candldatt'S an' still
welcome 10 tryout. Demp.wy said, He
said mterl'Stt'd person... should contact
a ..... L<;tant coach Rock,· ."ult in tbe foot·
ball coacht'S orfice ill the Arena.
Dt-mpsey. In hIS second sea...on as SIU
coach after a 7... record last year. said
the overall team defense is lookang a iiitie bE'tter than the offense at the
prt'SE'nt time.
"Our defense is getting better and
our techniques are improving:' Dt-mpsev said. "We still an' not 'slicking'
peOple like we can. but the defensive
unit a... a whole is better."
The offensive line stili .-ds work."
he said. "We still have to work at it.
we're a little behind. We're going to
teach hard and hope they learn the
techmques,"
Dempsey cited offensive bacb Bernell Quann and Dave Short for their fine
practice Saturday in lhe scrimmage.
but was somewhat di.<;appointed by the
quarterback shoWIng.
"The quarterbacks threw the ball
fair. but we> aren't down on them, We
just expect a lot from our quarterbacks."
~M! Evans. a sophomore from
Chicago. and Bob Collins. a senior from
Oak Park. are vying closely for the
starting quarterback spot. D.mpsey
said. He added that freshman John (;er'
nak from Chicago also has played well.
At linebackers Dt-mpsey said Dan
Brown. a three' ear letterman has
played well. with 'senior Billy Hadfield
and sophomore Joe Barwinski battling
for the other position,
He said Marty De ,,'oldt"r at
~uard. and Run Geels and Oyd
Craddock at defensive backs have
played well. but other positions are
bE'ing closely contt'Sted,
Minor k~ injuries have slowed halfback Gary Linton and light end Greg
Warren. but both players are expected
to practice in a few days. Curt Underwood. a cj( ft"nslve tackle. also has
been slowed by injury,
Dempsey said the fino' few weeks of
practice art" used for work on
techniqlM'S and slulls. He said the first
three days of practlCt' in August were
used for running and conditioning
drilJ.!:. sioce UK'Y are non~ontact practices.

Academic suspension Dlakes Ford ineligible for play
By Bad v .......mdI

saa" Writer

AlthOUj(h baske.ball Coal'h Paul
l.amhert might have worried during the
summer about rl'placing Mikp Glmn
and f'orkv Abrams Ihis Vl"ar. he could
still smiit" whilt" thinking about his
"'turning players. ineluaing talt"nted
junior fOl"""ards Gary Wilson and
Richard fo·ord.
l.amhert's worries turned into an
f:xct'dran h(>adacht" lasl week when it
was leamN that Ford was plact'd on
SC:'holastic suspt'nsion and will he
int>ligible for compt'tition this SE'aliOO,
"Y;'(> were l'xtremt"ly disappointed to
lost" Richard because hl" is an out,
standing young man." I.amber! said.
"He's been a valuable asset to our
program the last two years, but the
primary purpose for being he~ IS to

pr;~~;d:~=~a~o~U:;:::~~' and 7.1
rt'hounm. whilt' ~arfing ,III ~ games last
war tI" mad(> r.n pt"f', (,f'nl of his fiPld
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goal allf'mpfS and 75 per <'eni from the
free throw line. Ht' av...,a!l~ 7.3 points
and 5.6 rebounds as a freshman whIle

se~;:,f.sa~n~~g;~~itt~ ::~~'from hi~

schola'ilic SUSpension at :ill! sInce he is
(>1i~lble under ;IICAA and )ilSSouri
Vallev Confert'ncp ~uld('''nes, TtKValley does not specify a grade potnt
avera~e thaI must be obtaIned before a
sludt>nt can compete in athJt>tics, The
Valley ~uldt>hnes for ehgibllity are
based on tht" number of hours pa.<;.wd.
··w.. ha\"f' nt'\'(>r allepled to ('onCt'm
ourst'lvl'S wilh a Pf'r~'s ~radp point
avt'rage:' said Mickt")' Holml'S. Missouri Vallt'y Conference commls'
sioner, "The requirem.:nts for grades
caP vary drastically among different
s.;II<101 in the samp conferenct",
"Wt' siml)l~ ,..IY 111." a pt'r~of1 mll!Ol hI'
making prO!!:ress toward a degret'. S.\>·
that we mean lhar a pt>rsorI must pas..~ a
ct"rta;n number of hours a ,'t'ar.
lIolmtos ";Iid :a Jlt·rson mU)i' paSo'! an

avt'rng~ of 24 seml'Slt>r hours pt"r year to
ht> ('hglble to compett" in athlt"lics ac·
rnrdi1ll{ to Mis.<;ouri Vallev Conference
nales. t\ pt'rson ('nlering his fifth
S«'mrster, for E'~amplt". must ha\'('
pa~ed 48 hours 10 he eligible.
If a Pf'rsnn paSSE'S :10 hours his firsl
yrar, he only need'l to pass 1ft hours in
his !It'Cond yt"ar 10 rt"main eliglblt".
Howpvpr. tht" \'allt"v and lhe SCA ..\
spt't'ify thaI a person'must bE' OJ full,limp
studt'n!.
Lambert said Ford's abst>nce 'will

create some fierce competition amon~
returnees and freshmf ':. He said he
does not have one !ll«lfic pt'rsOIl in
mind as of now to fill Ford's spot,
'·,\11 of our kid!" comint! back MVt" to
ferl Iikt' Ihpy ha\"p a good chafin" of
!llarting now: Lamhert said. "~'nst of
our pla.\'prs art' cap.."1hlt" 01 playing more
than nne position
"Wr must makt" Hit" adjuslmt'nt as It
tt"am. Ifs not iust a matter of one pPr"SOfl
takinj! tht> plaCt' or annfhf'f "
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